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fiQ.ion. 
(~HE~ Waterloo's thunders afii'ighted the earth, 

When Waterloo flashed its dread fires on the sky, 

A thousand bright heroes in carnage had birth, 

A thousand brave heroes were born but to die. 

'There PrCTOX stood forth like a rock in the storm; 

He moved not, he failed not, though legions oppressed; 

>Though death in each missile assailed his proud form, 

Though death at each moment some hero had blessed. 

And so for such valor (a tale like to those 

Metamorphoses told in Ovidian story) 

-Great Picton is now, as all the world knows, 

A beautiful town. Isn't that enough glQry ? 

E- M. 



10 P[("ITRESQUE PRIXC'E ED\L~RD, 

I 

~ EA1.:TIFl'L an' the hills :mel tlw ft'rtilt' "aile-yeo; of Prince Etlwarll, " peninsula 

~ r2,aching ou~ into the I, '\\:"1' portions o~ Lake' ?ntal:iO and lit~rall~' fring~ 
wIth IOYe'ly Inlets and pIcturesque' P"lllts, ]\;UItlelOUS. t'H' .. ll t' Ih hlj ~" 

lakes and ~trL'am,;, all of which ahlluml in fish. while wild-ducks and otheI' gamic'" 

are plentiful in St'a", '11, 

This county lying tIm" apart frow the easte'rn lake c"unti,','; contains sornp, 

2.S~.{~lll :ll'I'e, yalue'Ll at ah.ut ~7,,~~1.(iHl. the population being mOl'" than ~(I.lIlIn, 

A canal, th(' placicll\Iul'l'ay, runs tl1l'ough ih narro\\' isthmus Ileal' tl1E' C':tlTY-, 

ing Place. an old IllLlian pm'Ltgf', and through this the mail ... tc.:lllll.l ... P:lSS on. 

t\H'lt' \Ya~- clown tht' lake' t,. :'IIlIntn'al. 

An:l nco", come with me around the cunnty ill one of Fancy's ail'~' ,.,kit:', 

Eaf'L'I' F,UI(,~' uIl('onfinec1, 

III a yoyagl' (If the mind 

i"\':el'l'ins' ollwarlllike the \\'illd. 

Ll't ,H f"" nillth out of Picton En)' and up tlw LlIllf' HI'HCh \1\"'" the- winc1-

fl'l<tl',l wateI','; (If tIll' Ba,: of Quintl" tnl'lling "outh,,\'('st arlllllul (h:l~~:' Point anci 

s!.ilin,c;' l)~' lll'lll) hHY, nnd islands allLl gre-en p"illts till "'t' rt'ach till' ht'ad of tlu

B 1\' of Qnint", H"I'" Wl' n'.;t fl)[':t Iitth' tilllP lIll the stolL~' ,.,]\1 .re of IllLli'Lll Islaml. 

;', f;l\-,)l'it,· l"'lll.l"Z\'lIlh uf Inllians in lla~',,; lung gOlIt' by. l\I:'lL~' "ll\'i'''l~ reli,'s ha\'1c" 

]"'1'11 flllllHl1ll'l'l', 'Y(' hunt about fOl' Slllill', hut fillLlillg IlOIll' in o,ll' ('a,'"l,'s,.. 

sear'ch. I.a"" on and thl'l>n,~'h till' ,[nid ('anal aIlLl int.o 'Vl'Il"I.'S B:t~'. thpn out 

a.~:till h~' ]-l,,jll Hl':Hl blallll into thp hhw lakL' and ,.11 ]l:t~t i\idl' .b, 'll'" bland Ie'a\'ing; 

PI,·",;\llt Ba~' :tn,llIn)'('k', Ea~' on on!' h'ft. HOllllllillf' a point. 1Il'l'e' We< S(lolL '·t'"d\ 

"""l!ingbm, .1 \'i1l"."", de'lightfnll~' sitnate'll OIl till' lak(' shun', falllwll all SUllHlle-l" 

,,~' I'e'fn'shill,,' lakt,-lll'l'l'z,'" It j,., .1 pO]lnlm' SlllllllIl'I' l"'so!'t. a wi alllung t host' "\yho, 

h:\\',' ,.,lllllllWI' rt'sille'llC'P" hen', is E. 'Y. Rathhull, Esq" uf Dl'SC'l'outll, AUlln"w 

,n' entpr ,y,·,t Lakp, ,,:til aI'l!Illf' ih Iwantifnl islan,ls nllLl OIlt again along tlw 

shill~'l't';Il'he.-; of th,' magnificl'nt ",hitE' SaIlLl Hilb fOl'lllillg its \\'l''''(.('['n bOllllll:ll'r, 

then on 1'1)11l11l ,,,,,,t P"int illtl> Littlt· i";lllll!' Ea~' allll tlll'ough thl' loyely lllltkt 

int,() East Lit).;,·, This and ,y,·"t Lake :\1'" tit" tWll lal'g",,,t in tlll' ('''lmt)'. :1nd hoth 

11,!,,' fine fbhing I',',"l'b, .\llllllll\Y \\'l' :\l't' off af,\:tiu ont of till' lakp :llHl hay l'OUlld, 

S;'L,,"ll P"int al1ll int,,:"'; 'HIl Hm')Jl>['. L'll;" Ontal'i" off :-;,,111l011 P()iut and othl'l:' 



n 

~l'J)t'l'~";. :"h, )',111 '1'~ i~l saltlll Hl-t1'ont. h11:;\', d~li("it)u,~ f~ ~llll'\Y:+~' r ."ifHo,<lh: tuT-,;, .. ,;:~...;,,~ .. m:r cun p ~ 

havi::g' e[l,j()~'l',l a:l ample ~1iL-:' fl 11' hreakfa~t :-.',,1<1'11 " .... g:. J>ound Point P",11V ,1[1.:1 5,1;: 

hy a l')n:~ l't"ll'h of l'I):ht haying lllall!~ l>l·;·tt~,r l\:~,~-..; :l'pd p9ints:, Vlf!1>l'jnj.ng, u· ... v;p 

turn P";lIt Tl'a\'t'l'~l" a "i,,\\' of thp F:tl~l> D\lC';""~ allli Timht'!: blalHJ lying {)llt :in 

the gn';\t lake, .\.nd n<>w Wl' l'ntel' S(.uth Bay ami folluw ih, Li~w '~l"'n-~ l'jj"m', 

t(l tilt, Blac'k Rin'l', ""tn'alll ill ,,"mp plal'l'~ ]IWI ~'''I:,l" w;,1.', it,,; l""D,,~:l) h"1ng EVil! 

or ,-ix Illil,,-, Then Oll WP ",Iil hy ~I'\'l'l'a! ],p;\\ltiful l'"illt~, and '\Y;:1'LIPL'PS ~-h:;d, 

int.o :";::\it.h'~ B:IY. ,Elll ht'l't' flo,)ll! ;1 hei:c:ht of ];ll\ll ah"'''-l' it,; f:.l" snm"i> Wi' b:l~'P 

i:l t,ll" (' I:ut:., :t::.l 1l,1 '-'''II'c','!'' ,1\;'1'",;,.;",1 on thp' cC1ntinent. Fiu ~!<:-l,'n; Hv' p-.iI:t 

c': ":<()llli' th" Ulnl'llllll'II\\- \y,ttt'l'~ Ilf th,' hlne ba:,- ,~itb hC'atlhlJ1.d ()D l'll2 .... ,J1",~d a.C 

g;l:> \';i t11 fr",,:l itEft Ilcled !eaYt'~, tlwn \\-;11\1"" hi' I ~l:ll1d with its wan'~s.n,;'t ,,)jiY:'C'O: 

anLI :'c'\" '~l,l thi~, thE' bl'IXld, f;tl'-~hill ill";' h",",,)Ul of SI.ut h Bay, ;,ni.l "tin l',n Dut, 

Point Tl'OI""'l"", Tim11"I' I~l:ll'll and th£' Fal'l' Dllek-, And :c.-pi 4-IITll111,a, .. and on 

am1 on, anI h'::ct:hl :\:1 th,'-£', the Shlll't·!t,,,,, winrl-hmlntE'd swppp 0J: H:.£' 1"),-,):'1'-;,,;<:

in::;' lakp ! 

S\i::~l!.'ona::;,:;:\\'e~l'l-- C;lPE' Yl'~I>;',l'Cl\\nc1 Puint Pleasant 111% theB,yof, 

Quint,', an,l'<I')1l entc'l' nilE' of Oll!' l'l",tti,'-r, inlds. Prin:;f'l",~ ('on,', The fl,;h:llg 

hpl'e' i ... £:,X('t: 1lt'11 t :1 ~ l~ 1 Y:lL'htill'-.:,' p;u't iC'.;,; uften run in ff JI' a f\~\,- L1'1 y~" spo-rt", LeftY: ng" 

hel't-'. O;ll' Ee:~t :·eSi~ll.~·-!d:l("e i...; t3-1c>l1ol',1, on the B;1;'~ of Quintt'. ab:tm1 nye 11.1l~e'3 

frilLl Pit'Gon, Til<'7 h,l\,!' a C'()jllf[)rt:l~):'- h,ltel lWI"· lll';\l' tht> -.vhalf, :11')\1 "',,. 

SE"VC'l';l1 <:I)~t.lg.·.., ill 11· )[l·he....; on the luxur~ant~:~-\\·i)(',c1ecl hil1-:....;1I,l .. ·. an •. 1 nh("y>P' h)~ 11lF

L;~~·:(' on 7IlP ~'.l,.Hl~!~ail~. 

Her', too. :It th(· ,,-h'u'f. are thE' Little C-}iar!t T"!.lr()ine \'-:l.t(,I·-'T':hee{1."l;.f)'·i"k~ .. :i'I~ ".~ 

ftl·i.;.,,~ :1' ,I:. :1 p::htej' Ini!l, t.he 11 :;l..chi~lel'! of the.",~' h~'~l~:; \"·l::-li·:.,-_·~Ac1 by '{ll'J).t-er [-'yr', :i:.:=:-t L.:t...1. 

t:1'i·ll'..l~-!,'~! 1~:P'.~"" fl'oln tl:e l.1.kt' ~1h0\·c'. 

. C .1 
.":' ~ t l. 

A CAVE 

l',r .. AL·ipic? 1>",':' \',-lH'~'t' a 1 )\'l~ly "hridal Y('i:" Ld:~ in :--;pring-tirlH· on :;]·u:;:\z· ... ir: \:J:)~ 

<-1,·(:,:) ... (If a ;:.4':"11. n-:ll'.'n t11-:- Illelti:1g of tty ~1l1;')'\- C;ln"';I:->" an oyprfko,'; ('If {bp ta.~i.L:"~ ~3 

foun:J a '-']11a11. fln:'k. 11·;lf-:--h;1~.l()'\-etl p,l';":---;;...;'I' al'Jilut, :211 ft-"'pt ]ong:- ?J,':.nl1r'I';: ]3Y~\J a 

j: t '.~,:,_:[' l_~.\,:t U /:,,1 Cd. \-1' ,--1,111 t' If) ft'et h!;-:,'h and ,')1 ! fi~l-'t in cirl""l1l1i'( ·1·:l:'n,-·r··~ ]1--; ~l.-:'~ 11.~ h\.."'ir.g 

of ~ll::' 'il::e-.;tnn p , \yjlPl'C'in, h~' tll;' light of :t ('auIlle I>;' lante'l"1J., £InA" IU,lY \';>1.d't 

hE'r:' ;:';1,1 tlWl'I', til<' name'" of man!' who h,l \'I: y;,itp,l thi~ enl'iOllS C:1'[I"H1. FC'l"l)cP-'R 

ll:1.tllI':t~I~,~ jl~ a htl,..;"-,, hi~.!;h c}~if. thOll:..!.'~1 the- P;\""';l.~", ~~~'E'nlq tn hay\;, ht"'i't'i: ~:)~~-llter 

at :-'llHl? ~'Z'lL1P~~~ p!:'l·i:,,~. ltIlll til };~~\rt· h?_"~~ C:;l"'l-'dl::"' <'.'~Y,;ly in pIa'Ll:' .... it i.;;, a Jar:? 

c~lri( ,"': I-~,.,. 



~c;r.UE.ESQUE PRINCE EDWARD. 

This pIl:.i!.iIIr.s 100. ,hither £iEee 'time irrime~norial, trodden perhaps, by I ndim:s 

wlinm.r.y Elrawe IIS'Cd tRio; ccwe for a. rendezvous, or, may b~~ by stranger souls·.': the 

eJiff4w-eJhosof prehnstorie ag€S. 

fo: a. Sil6d!; time we :tl"e h0me' ?,.,ga in, and now for a dri ve! Le~ us see seyeral of the 

lakes.. ~~ 3'.U fine fishing-resQL·ts, Gonsecon Lak e near W eller's .Bay, being 

fun c:rf fi..'lk.:: smimou-tl'out, pike, pickerel, rock "unc1 bhtck ba,ss, perch, sun-fish, &c. 

Rob5'lIIo"SId'.:e-. :lilt Roblin's Mills, is similar to the L ctke on the MountaIn described 

efse~=d Landon's Lake.. a m er e h andful of d,trk, d eep w"ter with mystery 

II~ 01. cUv.1IlII\ ro its black: dept hs, is situated in tt ravine between t w o precipitous 

hilJs be:tUletm Picton and Gleal10ra, and can be approachec1 on one' J;ide only, the 

surr~:Das iB Gther places being boggy. 

A~I_W' jrst a, gHmpse ef Trout Creek . This stream of limpid, tree-sh~owed 
W<IltieL; t&e ~ntof_a, thlilU£alld speckled bea uties, appe:trs first in a w ood a bout a. 

mile lIIndl & &dli' fc6m E"icoon aJ.'l(il. flows on a,nd ever on thro\lg~ t hickets and 

~~\reS, &nd sunny ~ces, sliding finally into 'Vest Lake dtcr a run of -

albeRt ti'o&r Imaes. Beshdes its flitme as -a fishing-resort, it possesses other interest 

centered na€4.i'me oM Indian pot tery that has been discovered n ear it s winding 

pm.iJl!W3!l'7 am:d from wb.ich.a ,number of curious relics ha ve been unear ;;hed. 

H. M. 1"1. 







TOWN OF PICTON. 13 

fic:tOh. 
\ 

~ ITUATED at the head of Picton Bay in Prince Edward County about forty 

:(!!:J miles from the City of Kingston, is the picturesque town of Pi",tol'l, having 

a popula.tion of about 3,200. It is lighted by ,electricity, and s~lpplied with 

'water for fire, lawns, &c., from watel'-wQrks, the '~'es~ryoir being on" a hill south 

of the town. From this hill one catches glimps,es qf the white Sand Hills ten 

miles distant between 'Vest Lake and Lake Ontario; then it long line of blue hil:,s 
beyond Belleville city; and far below him a, magnific;ent yalley through. which 

·once was an Indian Trail, an old Portftge o~· Carrying Place, and on a beautifu,l 

table-land beyond this the pretty town of PjC?ton and Picton Bay below. 

In and arouud the town are many delightful drives, and trips by land or water 

lllay be taken to various phwes: Tl1e Sand Hills ten miles distant; The Lake on 

·the Mountain, 5 miles; Kingston, 40 ; The Thousand Islands; Alexandria Bay; 

:\Iontreal ~ and,in an oppoEite directiop, a beat gees (:aHy through the Murray 

Cana.! to Brighton touching at Belleville 36 miles distalit from Picton, and two 

large steamers cross the lake weekly to Cha!·lotte. 

Five steamers (on Saturdays' and l\1on:lays, six,) nm in here, four of them 

.callillg twice a day . 

. ~~ 
I' 



FRANK YEIGH, TOR::lNTO, 

<;;r'H~ famous and curi~us S;\llcl BiH~ks of Pl'ince ~d ward Cuunt.y Wl'~:l' a ,reyel:~~ 
W twn t:J nll', :-;t:tlldmg on the hIghest c1onlt', Its sharply c1died I \llg' sho\\ 

in~' thl' pathway of th,· ail' eUl'I'pnt~, the yiew is as nni'lllP a.; it is striking' 

and bpautifu!. In t.l1l' Wht a \'nst sand~' Hlllphithea.trl', endo,,',l by tilt' pyer

reeec1ing hill.; :IS tlw)' art' blown inland; "wi,ll' ,,;w(,l'P of salHI)' beach, where long 

lines of white eaps are being cha,,'t1 in h)' tlw fl'Pshenillg hl'l"'Z" ; a wider S\\"'Pp 

of L'l.kp Onbtrio, rL,:tC"hin2." to tIll' llmilllnml, to a gl'<HlP of islands outlim'll a:~'ain.;1 

thp sky, and to the lighthouses, 1\'h08l' lamps hay" just h""n light"l!. In tlw ,'ast 

an idpal rural S("pllp of wpll·tilled fal'llls, l'l)lllfortahlt, hoult's, winlling' ,h'i"," 

among full foliagptl gro\"i", twin island Ink,...s (\\']w!'p till" s:tnt!y,\\'hi~k"I,,',l tblll"l" 

luan's '"g,.lnation!" is lwar,l p\""I'~' tillle il fish PS('''1'P.;1 ll1irroring tlwir hanks in 

their miniatnrp ha~'s ; in tlw south a milt· 0\' l'ock·hoUlHl ,.;llI>I"', the shall' jwint;" 

CaI'\'Pll intu imitations of tl'mpk.; and t.lllTds, of diff dwelling',; awl pOl-tall,'(l 

e;t\','';; aboyp a!Hl arullnd anll (,,"'1' .all tlll" floUtl of SUIlS .. t wa\','" ting"s all the 

worhl with ,';UI't·I'natlll'al h .. nllti,,~ ],")"lInrl an)' lllo,'tal", pt'l1 tu ll,".s'"l'ilw, 

The :-;,ltlLl Bank.;, illclperl, Y;ll'~' in ap;"·:tt':lne;' with padl c~lang" of atlllllsplwn' 

01' pel'ill,l of th,' ,1a~', 'Yhen glittpI'ing ill th,' lllorning SUll, with ,l whit .. hright

n,'';'; allllost lln.z,din~' til 011' sight. tiIL'~' ar,' totally distin("~ ft'()lll their'l'llt'l't UHcll'l' 

tlw jlurpll' Ill' crilllsoll g'I<)\\" of tlw:w llwl"\"pllons SllnS('ts, )Yh,'n. too, th,')' stant! 

out in holel !,plief aga iust a ha('kgI'1I1111,1 of l.l\w-hlack sf m'm dlllllls tll"il' whitt'nl's" 

is s~I'al,,~,,'I)' pxpl','ssiYl' an,l in stHl,t.lill~' c,mh':lst til th,' gr('y "hl'IItHl of a rain\" 

u:t~' or thl;' s~'lllpatlll'ti('l,ml'it), of tlw Ill'HIll'S l'a~'s, :-;till anothpl' df"l,t is ",itIll'S,",' 

el wlwn a 1 III ,'C:' , bonfirl' i''; li,c;'htl'll Oil t.llt' hp:lL"ll, l"lsting its 1'8l11'1'fled,ion on th,c' 

;a:ldy,.;llll"'" 

Sallll stlll'lllS :Il','not infl'l"j11Pllt, pSlweiall)' (lm'illg Ih(· ,'ady spring or !:th' fall. 

emlp)' the 1))'('SS\11'(' uf n ("lllllparnti\"']Y lib'ht Willli I ";l'" thp sand blown, Imt '" 

impalpahle al"t' if:.; l';ll-tides that it, conhl only hp felt Ill! tIll' f,ll'l' 01' S""ll as a mist, 

in frollt of a <lark bnc'kgl'II1111,ll1f tl""", D\ll'illg ,( 1l<';ty~' alltUll111 hlow, hOW(,Yc'1', 

it !'is,', in W;(Y"S ("11 or hn'!\"p fl~,'t in lwi:~'ht :IS it s\\'e,'ps 0\"'1' t1w !'1lI1111h'Ll sur

fa"" "" llplhp track of tlw yalll'~"s, In t:w wiut-pr s11("h 11.11W\"'IllPnt:\s this aftp!, 

a Sl1iI"\\'.;hn'll\ "II\"l'I''; 1lJl t.lw snll\\" :tn,l i,',', which ('all Ill' ":lsily f01llld dnl'ing til" 

SUlIllllpl' j,~, (li,c;ging to a ,1(')1t11 (Jf tWI) aI' t.hI'P,' f<,pt, At prest'llt tIlt' banks in thl' 

I }('alit:> I \"isite(l ('xtpn(l fol' llE-arl)' fuur miks a~()ng tIl(' "hOI'" and from thl'l'l'-' 



THE SAND BANKS. 15-

quarters to a mile inland, the maximum height being one hundred and fifty feet. 

Similar, but smaller banks exist elsewhere in the county. 

The"orce and power of these mighty hills are seen in their ever-onward move-

ment inland, and in the Sand-!;;llbme,rged groves that have been slowly enve~oped 

until only all area of tree-tops ·protrudes from the surface. At other points their 

work of destruction is plainly visible in the pine and fir and other trees whose 

trunks are already hidden and whose branches and foliage have been starved 0[' 

choked to a yellowing death. The advancing ' mass-reaching out in some 

directions at the rate of fifteen feet per year-is 'still eating up farm lands, and 

even homes if they chancto' to c011le in its way. Houses are se,!'lP here' and there· 

that are a.lready partially submerged, and, of course, deserted. 

The Sand Banks are a paradise for bircls as well as city-tired folk. "How many 

varieties are found there?" I asked an old resident. "N ame one that is not re-· 

presented," was his reply. Walking along the sand beach early one morning I 

carne across a company of cranes, fifty or more, feeding on the dead fish. Sud-· 

denly, but not until I was very near them, they stretched their gl'eat wings and 

flew to the summits of the surrounding dunes, where they ana~hemati~ed m,e for 

my unwarrantable interference. The next day double the four-and-t'venty black

birds whirleci around me like pieces of black clpuds, while near them and in the 

same grove a gl'eat crovvd of crows, cawing hoarsely, left their disturbed rooker y 

for a safer retreat. Perched on a fence was a plump little woodpecker, working 

hard to fin!! his dinner in th-e worm-eaten rail. So earnest was he in his task, amI 

so hungry must he have been, that he paid no attention to my gmdual approa~h, 

beyond putt,ing one bright, tiny eye on watch until I was within arm's length,. 

when he hopped to the next rail and permitted a second close visit. But that eye 

did its duty and a stowly outstretched hand made the energetic nibb:er fly t o ::l., 

neighboring tree top. Sandpipers and plovers are also numerol'lS, as well as all 

kind of wild fowl in the autumn. 



PICTURESQUE PR'INCE . EDWARD. 

l3AND BANKS 1892.) 

T\ET me lie here, so, with the sands ~f centuries whirled round:me~ 

a- Let me dream· in the wind, 

Of a time beycitid all times ere the white sands were sifted 

Swept ashore by the sea. 

L et me dream-age follows a.ge 'mid a whir'! of suns, . . . 
And stars, and moons; 

V oices of· strange men sound, and race after race goes by 

To jour-ney the path of souls. 

Let me lie here, so-I fain would dream alway 

On these white, eternal hills; 

In gold-:Iripping suns and dead sands swirled, 

Sifted and swept, and s~irled. 
H. M; M. 
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OUr-A-p.~\'-L(H-TO. IT 

Oai -a. -ra. -lin -to. 
L~GEND OF THE SAND HILLS. 

~'10;3£.\.:>,\, child of the great Lak,,-l:tl1ll, the very flowt't's love h01' and shak,~ 

CJ thetr Sl't'nteel b("lb t.) mak,' sw<,,'t. thp way as she paSSl',.; buttClrfli .. .; flInt lW\,", 

bi!'lb sing to h("r, alHl thl' sun drops gnlll on her tn'';Sl''; dark anel glns:<:\', 

Happy Iwr yoiee as tlw s(lng of the wind among blue-bells. and her t':-'l','; lun'ly and 

dark a.,; shalll'\\''; in fl >I'l'st poob lIndl,t, pines. 

And now at the time of the hlooming of the wake-robin. when tIll' wllodl:ITHls, 

are full of young fiowt'rs and leav("s, and tlll' grasses green like grl'cn, S()ft Yc'lvc't, 

Keman;! stl';ll.-; frotH lwr wigwam out into tlll' night and runs swift as a hunt, .. cl 

duer, on and on thruugh the forest till, suddenly, a great black thing. hlacker tlW>l 

the pi:;t's with tht'ir th()usand "h",<1ows. staEds before her, It i,; a huge' !nullL', 

lying at till' Yt'rg ... of a hill. and she pauses by its lichened wall. elasp,.; with a saul! 

brown h:md a slinl elm, and. pt'ering down into the darkness, whi41 ... " a c!c>; 1.1 " 

mellow whL-tlt' like the call of a night-bird. 

Glaneing baek into the wood whE'ncE' shE' ha<; come, she is startled, fOl' she

fandes she S"'t'S a figurL' almost ohscure in tIll' shadows. stirring, erouc-hp.j by tlW 

path, T,len shoo looks elus ... r, No, it i,~ hnt. a low bough set ia motioll h:; 't puff of 

wind. 

o .1(,E' again she whistlE's: Oe, oe, ' , , , ,ne, 0(', oe, oe, 09 ! 

"Kelnana. ,. 

Up t.he hillside frolll under the gar'lands of villi'., and the he1l11ock-hull,.:{:H Ken

na-ron-gwt' has eome out of his hiding-place many a span down the gn'at slope, 

He is her lover. not long since lWI" fath ... r'" captive ta,ken in an enconnter ",iUl a 

hm;tile t!'ib .. , Her father. a great (,hit-f. decr("('s she shall ,,,eel a young bray ... who 

wil,l one day he their (lhil'f Wht'll he has gone away into th(, houndless Hunting 

Ground,.. y ... t IlOW Kelll<tn<l 10Y('s Ken-na-r()n-gwe, and she will go with hilll to 

his hOllle far away hy the hlue Ontario whe1"<' the billows fling slll1war,l thE'il' 

great white pE'ar:s, and the wind,~ hlow tilt' shining sands np from ttl(' 

se t, piling them in wundt,ous dUlles like hill,.; of silver g!t'l\llling afm' :lnd frett ... d 

now in the sunny ~ray-time with till' pale pink hlossoms ()f wild cr.erl'i(" , 

And now it happeIls :;1;(' has l('ft h('r tritE' to-night harpy to follow EC'I:-: a-rou-
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gwe allywlwl'l' under the stars. Yet a little time they linger in the shadow of 

'thpir tl'ysting-plal:{,. The moon rises afar beyond the river and the low black 

hills; tJI('Y he>Lr wOo<l-doves cooing and the trill of an lGlheil.'y .. a lone owl sweeps 

by, ;~nd sOIllE'thing stirs in the dead lpnn's at their feet. It is it gn'at toad. 

Presentl~' r,hey look about them for a pathway down the d>LI'k slope, when, 

suddenly Ken-lla-ron-gwe clasps with a dOtie clasp his tl'embling bride, then 

gra~ps hb hattIe-axe. 

There are fal:{,s in the grass; five-Beore fierce, dark faces. Etieape is ilJ1possib!e. 

If tht'y but ~tir a flight of aITOWS will swl'ep the night. 

And nuw as Ken-na-ron-gwe grasps his weapon lnany dark forllls leap up frOID 

the gras~('s, and the bushes of junipf'r, a savage ery rends thl' hot night air, 

,and Kl'n-na-ron-gwe is once again a c1t!,tive in strong arlUS. 

D;u'k is t.he night on t.he deep st.realll, on the bosom of the ~leeping ~()lTOW, 

r'a:k Hnd silent, and full of clouds. Ri\'(,r-voices are still, m:d the winds have 

crept away into wildernesses full of shadows. In mid-stream lit'S iL small isliLnd 

s:,rewn with wild grape-vines, dwarfed }.)ines, elms and lllaples, alld froUl it d .. aring 

"p":-t it littlp way from the water gleam the vermillion flames of a death-tire cast

ing gaunt t l'('l'-~ha,low~ for Illany a span out on the dark, stirh'~", rivel'. N"'ll,the 

h()~ hn';.tt.h of the fl<LllleS Kemana is fast-bound to the bole of an <Lllei,'nt pine 

whe!'l' lllotionl,.s" sh(, stands gazing into thl' fire watching the flaJJj('~ as they leap 

i lto ail' licking the black shadows of the night. 

H,'!'!' and tiw]'(' above the grasses, white May-apple blns:-;ollls shine likp "mall 

lllO"ns ; a woundl'd black-snake stirs o<:l';Lsionally. and a lone Olchi-IQ;,IIWIl ('hattl'l's 

un'l'head. 

Kell-na-I'on-gwp lies helpless on the grass beyond the Hames. KellliLn'L ('Il,nnot 

"'('t' him, yet the half-dozen braves who have brought him hitht'!' will soon l'ast; 

him into the flames, he will die neal' hl'I'. 

And now l'l'esently it happens as they begin 11 wild dt'ath-danc!' ahout the 

hllngl'Y flam!'", a sudden cry COIlles out of the darkness, striking telTO!' to "'-"J'y 
ht'Hj't ()f the }-))·lty(·s. 

It is th,' voice of the mysterious Oui-a-ra-lih-to! the tlw1ll'f, wi",,], than thl'ir 

S"[')WIIlS, and nllllost great as Manitto. And, at the sound of his Cl'Y, thl' wiLI-riors 

<li,.,apPl'al' as shadows at dawn before the on-coming sun. Th,'n lIttt'ring again 

'his wild l'l'y Oui-a-ra-lih-to rekaSl's the captives and guides tlWlll ill safety b"y'lIlu 
the SOli: l:t rn hills. 

.. ,~ .. .. 
Long >;l;mlJ.e:'s have gone by since Keuli.nn. caIne frolll t::e "h'<llowy fOl'n,.,ts 

,,,ith Ken-l:a-]'Ol:-gwe to Jive ty Ule gre:'lt s!::ore; w1:01e tribes ,<lJet.' Own bn e 
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passed away; yet the winds blow the silver sands up from the sea, and the waves 
scatter their cold pearls in the sun. And now never a blossom is seen upon the 
peaceful hills for the small wild-cherry shrubs hl'.ve disappeared, stiffed by tbe 

drifting of the sand. In mj1ny plnces the long reach of white is shadowed by 
growths of trees fragrant and green, and the slopes beneath are strewn with in

numerable grey limbs, lifeless, and time-sbatter~d. Not a smoke-wreath cur:s 

above the tree-tops, not a wigwam is seen, for the Red Man is gone from the hill~, 
his arrows are shivered, and his foot-prints filled by the moving sands. 

Still wild and beautiful are the dunes at the shining of the yellow sun, when 
SUllllller winds blow off the lake, flinging about great wafts ·of white sand ·which 

s:olttles and sifts with thin sound through low-droopmg boughs of balm and cedar; 
and magnificent in their strength when winds are wild, are the surging waves 
foaming in upop. the shore with voices deep and tumultuous .. 

But sometimes the air is stirless and the voice of the blue sea is heard only in 
whispers; the moonbeams like spirits throng the white hills and the shadows 
hide in trees: 

Then listen .... . . 

Soft as the voice of the southern wind singing to the .wake-rohins-near by, 

so neal' that it seems to float up from the sands, comes a voice exq~isitely sweet, 
you cannot guess its sweetness who have never heard the song of Indian girl. 

It is Kemana, singing- in the moonlight of flowers, and birds, and the falling 

asleep of the sun ... . .. 8h .... . . ! 

H. 1\:1. M. 
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In (;na \)'1 aaGls. 
BY CHARLES SANGSTER, 

~l1l;l Y footst<'ps prt""" Wn."I'P, ,'('ntul'il's ag", 

~lI-l TIl(' Rt'll },lc'n fought and COIllltll'l'l'd; lost and won, 

"'holt' tri\>",; and 1';\l',''';, goat' lik,' la4 rt'ar's -;now, 

Have' fmlllli the' Et,'rnal Hunting-Groullds, and run 

Tht' fi,'l'~' gallntll't of th,':r l11't!n' da~'s, 

Till fl'w arl,lpft t, tc'll thp lll"lll'nflll tall' : 

Th:'~~ ,"'I'(':ll likp . ...;pl·l'tl'P,...; p·L...;...;ill,~ Ill)\\'11 a yall:' 

Rh'l'PP(] ill 1I1l"Pl't,il:n llW":llight. 011 t,'lP;,' wa:,' 

T;)"lU(h S"!lle h'YlIll whe'le Ual'kllt'," hlillll, the lLt) , 

And night is wrappl'c! in 11l>',..;klT prof o llll ll. 

''',' l'alll\llt lift thp man tIp of thp past: 

"'p :";PPlll to waadt'r UVl'l' hallowl'd grollnd: 

""t' snll t~w trail uf Thought, hllt all i,; O\'PI'C'ast, 

THERE W \,; .\ TDIE-Hllli that is all Wl' know! 

Till' past Sl'('llIS palsied with ,,0I111' ;,;iant blo",\'. 

Awl grows thl' lllor(' o!JSC'!ll'" on what it f,'",l", 

A l'uttpd fr:tgllll'nt of 11 human ll'af ; 

A ft'w st.l'a;.- skulls; a h,'ap of hUlllan hont's ! 

'i'he'sP al'(' th .. 1"'C01'lb-tlll' traditions hril'f-

'Tw,'l'l' (,:lSil't' far to 1'<,:",1 tlw spl','chl,'";,,,; ,,[otlL'S, 

Thp fiPI'('p O.iihwa~',..;, with tOl'nado fOl"'(', 

Stl'iking whit" t"I'1'1I1' til thl' hl'arts of In'aves ! 

Thl' lIlighty Hlll'OlL";, rolling on thpi1' COIU'o;l'. 

Compact and o;kady as tll(' o(,pall w!ln's! 

Thf' statply Chippewas, " warrh r host! 

""hn wpr" tllPY? 'Yhpll('e ?-And why? No human tongue can 
h"lt, .. t ! 
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SAND BANKS, AUGUST, 118'90, 

'1~i'\ YIXG jllst l'pturllPtl fl'''lll an aft,'r-dinnel' sh'llll it! tIw tl'Pc-shadmvB pa~i l.h" fi.! ('ott:!,>.;">, and uut tu \\-pst Point. I am 11O>W ellll1\' tu rt'st awhiI e (Tll HlI' {'{lcks 

to tt'll ~-ou all ahout the San,1 Hills. tIlt' whit,> dune;; that -;-Il'et('h alvay 

northel'l~- fl'om thp Lakl' Shore House, 

The grt'at lakp. th., fail' Ontari", is ('<lIm to-da/y; Oldy quiet, l~-,an.'s drift 

lan,;clidly in. yanishing with :t l'estful sigh as thf'~- to!'lch the shore ... mu, as fay 

as the e~-p ('an St'p. tlw watl"I','; are blue and limpid. and full of that ~a.'me IDeantifn'l 

coloring' you "t"P P\-"l'~-wlH're in the Great Lakps am1 down the grand SL .Lawn>nce_ 

Npar me th,' hil',b arp singing. there is not it elond in the ,'ky, and what with a 

wealth of "un-g-oltl. and a soft perfumed wind stirring th.,> WID!)']'; t~1 1llllTsic, tbp 

sumnler day i.s ideal. 

HpI't> neal' llle lie the hills, Ten mile" away, down in Picton viewed -from 

l\Iacaula~-'" Hill t1wir sands spelll whitl' in contrast with all that i" dark :abom 

them. hut do"" h~' they are of a delicat" fawn coloI', and. composed cilidly.of nne 
quartz. ar(" he;n·~·. ~() that once when a barrelful was spnt a way se'\-eral 1rnndr.ed 

nliles distant, the balT("l reached its destination. flll}lI!/ __ 

The chaiH is l'OlllPOsec1 of lllany hills of val'iolls heights. the sRIIds sh.adoweiil 

here and th("re with grove, of evpl'gre("IlS and poplars. Only yesterday 1:c1imbBt:1 

one of the hills andrlc'stpl ther" to read awhile froIll an: old VOIUllll"" and 'my 

t.houghts soon filled w;th the poet-soul that had passed this way more than ;sixty 

years ago, and I sought the mood which was his at thp timp of ~ writing-the nne 

true way to en.i"~· an author-and read again~his.v("rst's "Tittlll in 11l2:8: 

Her(" Nature in wme playful hour 

Has fondly pileI these hills of sana .. 

,\Vhich se .. "Ill thp frolic of her power" 

Or ("ifort of SOllle magic hand. 

Far o'er the wide ("xtended shore, 

The hills in conic structure risp. 

And se("1ll as never trod before, 

Save hy the playmates:of the skies. 
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And while the waves' l'efiedctl shade 

Is fillllg alung e:1c'h ri~ing mound, 

T watch t lw curlin" figures made, 

'Vhich half proclaim 'tis fairy ground. 

Hel'e Ol>el" n, nnd ~Iab, his queen, 

Han' colonize:! th"ir infant trnin, 

From I-)cotland's hills and Erin's green, 

Where many n happy clay they've Inh, 

But joy be theirs~I will not bring 

One recollection to their dew, 

Or of the'r r arp touch one 80ft string, 

01' thoughts of other days renew. 

Enough for me to gaze npon 

The "'ild-frllit III l:cling on each hill, 

'Vhere thou, most generous Oberon, 

~lay'~t 'I ott <'nd skip at pJeas.ure's will 

'l1wll farl' th<,(' well-still light and free 

As summer winds that fan the Inke, 

Oll, onward t" eternity, 

~fay gJief 11<'1' l',LI'" th.'e o,-ert.:lke ! 

fi<! <DJ.Uwr ,,.; S,litl'l1 Ridd, ,,,ho, in 1830, had printL-d at the office of the 

HUfdrA awl _\~w: f}a:cU" ~Iuntl'pal, ,l ,'olullle of 216 pagt'~, lletlicating it to Thonlas 

J!lOOI·e-. His bfWk is '{'ery ran', the nnly ('opies known, it is said, being one in the 

Jrhra;ryof the I'lte Chief Jllsti(,I' 'Vallhridge, and this <lIlt'. 

Yond'-l' j" a sl1l<llllagl \\',n, This lllorning I picked up :1 pi.,l'P erf olcl pottery 

wlieIre it white hill had drifted 'Lway lwar its edge leaving t.he J.I'uwn Pat,th almost 

ba.Jre.. l'tisred-,L,'''''Y in lo'm', and sprinkled with light j,itR of quartz and shiny 

specksofmiea, fashion(tl herp, it. may bt, a, hundred years ago, it may be thou

sandi<', by t,he Indialls, or hy 1"'''I,h- who liyed here befol''' them, the Aztecs, or 

~tecs, perhal'tI, dd\'e)1 sout.h on.' day by t,1'ibes "upjl()~('d to have come across the 

strait» fronl Asia. ~\ntl HOllie go ev('n ~() far as to beli"l'e our Indians the Lost 

TeDI TI·i~,.." uf brae!. 

~r. mt'J.{Jl:le lhasto1!l us surely who fa:>hio)1ed this pottery years ago here 
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-ifly the great L!tke, and, perhaps, it willreinain !t mystery till the last day when, 

-an keeping with a northel'l1 myth, Surtur shall come from Muspelheim, the flame" 

world, and destroy Gods and earth with his fire. You remember those verses' in 
Voluspa: 

"SUl'tUl', from the south, wends 

\Vith seething fire; 

The falchion of the Mighty One 

A sun-light flameth," 

But while I write, a dark figure comes across the white d'unes, an Indian 

'princess, beautiful as the summer day, her eyes black like black velvet. At each 

~tep her small, bare, brown foot sinks in the hot sand, but a smile is on her lips, 

.and her song is s\veet like the yo ice of June. Years ago Iduna passed this way, 

.and, charmed by the princess' beauty, gave her eternctl access to her golden 

ostores. 

Onward she comes, the hills are cleared, and she passes away into the shadows 

~f the woods, and I can hear her song no more. After all, she is only a creature 

-of the imagination, and the sand bills are without a foot-priut-but the birds are 

:still singing, and the great, blue lake within touch of my hand is 1'eal. 

H. M. M. 

·-----------~r--~---------- --~----------r-~: ---------r~-------------

~: : "I!. ::;Ci. .:. :.~ 
~i i :~ .... 

_____________ 1 __________________________ L __________ ~ _ J _____________ _ 
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@rayer R,oQ.lZs ana @rayer Sea ... 

CHARLES G. D. ROBERTS 

IittRAY rocks, and grayer sea, 

W And surf along the shore

And in my heart a name 

My lips shall speak no more. 

The high and lonely hills 

Endure the darkening year

And in my heart endure 

A memory and a tea.r. 

Across the tide a sail 

That tosses and is gone-' 

And in my heart the kiss 

That longing dreams upon. 

Gray rocks, and grayer sea, 

And surf along the shOl;e

And in my heart the face 

That I shall see no more. 



OCTOBER A~!ON(T THE ~L\ND HILLS, 

Anlong 
rlills. 

the 

~.j 

Hlntf: '---r""tHO,\, eht'I"'!" 

~~. Tlw h()I'~(,s glad of ~t I'est., stup short, mid ill ,) IllUlllellt we ;~]'" all (Jut 

Oll tl)(' plntforll! in frunt of the Lnke Shol'e HOllS", ,t Hidden "X..]'Ll1HL

":ion is lwal'd and one of th" childrt'n plucks frolll ,t Ltq.;'(e hush n 11l1lJ(h'ed-jl,'tnlkd, 

.J n~le l'OSt', \'el'il~- n riyal of the "Last ros(' of Slllllillel'," 

Not a soul is to lw found about the building', tht' blinds m'e dost',l amI ;dl is 

'luit't, Hen' n ,t.;I','nt, g'l't'~'-sp()ttt'd llloth fiie.~ ott into the Ienf-sl!,,,]U\\'S- t.l",I"', a 

white cat. still Iuth to Illo"e city-ward, lies ,,-dream in it. dusky ,'<!l'IIt']', lW;ll' a IlP'Ljl 

"f ',\';llel'-lJwlun rinds, SIl. a\Yay to the sand! 

It is " chm'ming day. the :!lIth Octoilt'l', alH] <]dightful here alllong th,''''' wildly 

bean"iful hills ]'eachillf,;' nwar in almost melaJ)('h()i~- grallrlt'U1', dllJW 'Jll dune, along 

the great Ontario, They art' (Illite clest'rted nO\y--Hlld how i]IlIIl't'ssin' i,'i t h".I, 

;-;ell",' of att''!' londilless p"l'\'nding sJlllh like this "'h"I'" but ,) short tilile ;(gl) 

~vt're childl'('n at pln~' and lllany pleaslu't'-Io"ers i,lIing ,"\yay long, sHnn), h(j11l'~ of 

EVt'n the' "uir:e of t.he I"kt' is lllOlll'nfnl, and \\'<'11 it !lUty he, fm' ill ,til angl'y 

11lO;JJ the oth,>]' clay it gra~p("] fl'om t.ht' hHI')''' wind~ Illany gO)'gt'OHS lmt.tel·fiit'~ 

tlill,:;ing them in upon tlw dHnk ~and~, dt'acl or to clie, Alllong the hill~ too, is 

dt'~"]:lti(Jll. In smllt' plact's over t1t"Sf' \\'hite wa~t.t'~, in hollows am] ou !,;"'ntl,> 

,-IGjk-<, st;,u.l the j'elll1l;lllt, of ]1J;I.n~· de,,,] h'e,", ,t\)(lllt the si~e (If cmlllllOn h,'acl

-t"lk,-, and hl(>aclwcllikt' nUll'hle h,' tht' rain and the snnshillt'-ht'rt' t.ht' wiud~ 

b)ow lo\\', and ~tl'ay, whit<, lmttt'rfii,'s flit llitllf'I' awl t.hithn' thl'ongh tll,'" , silent, 

,Hid pl;{,'e~, likt' pale tOlllb s"al'('h"j'~, 

Bt'tweel1 tIl<' hills and the shore, on t.he fiat.s, ctndllt"ll' the lctgoon, 'II',' Cl'eeping 

plants blo.,sOIlling' y,>llow on tht' sauds, lll'ight., ]wantiflll illtlsS'HllS lik,' j"lli'Y,"S ,-"t, 

in "iIve]', llIany of r,he yill"S heing drifte,l ()\"'I', the flowers alolle left visihk. 

in : ,tiWI' plal't's alllong the hills ~"Jlle lli~talll"" fl'lHll thf' shorp, ;ll'" ~tl"l11i4t' ('01-

lections of shells, Im'gt', white snaih;heIls, and smallpl' (})Il'S spoUt',] lll'()\\'ll. Onp 

'.17;)ndt'rs tht'se are not. well sl'attpl'l'cl, On the l'Olltl'H1'Y t.ht'y li,J d,,~p togeUwJ', 

!Ji.lJll1W]'S of them on each of sever,d lone, SIn<1.)] patdws of Band, And now for 
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A SWIM! 

NowwheEe can !~ more delightful spot be found. - The water is warm even at
this late time, and one can walk out long distances, the pure sand still underfoot~ 

_ Deeper grmv the limpid waters, and gradually dee~~r-the wind i~ , fresh, blovying" 

over the blue lake from the south; and many deer rollinK waves break by Us .. 
effervescing, ,about; us, in a 'million cool bubbles. Wave follcHvs wave, rolling' 

shoreward, and for some little time we tread the sands of the windy sea, eYer:

rIsing and falling with its wild h~art-throbbings. 

H. M. M. 



THE H!':ED PL~\ YEn. 

(;ha f6eed flatyar. 
DUNC:>.N CAMPBELL SCOTT. 

~':) y" dilll ~h(ll'l' \dwl't, \\"at"l,,'al'kpnillg 

~ Tonk the 1:-1-.;t light of :-;pl'ing, 

~ I went Iwyollc1 the tnnmlt hpcll'kening 

F\ >I' somp c1iyinel' thing. 

y,'h, 1'" th" hats flew frolll the hlack pIlllS like lenn'",," 

OYel' the Ehon 1)('''1, 

BI'oodpc1 the IJitt,,"'n's cry, as 11]1(' that gTiE'YE's 

Lanc1s ancipnt, hountifuL 

I Sen", the fin',fiips shine lwlo\\' thE' woofl 

Ahu\"(- til" shRIIows dank, 

As l'rid from ~Illne g-1'c'at Rltitnc1p 

Tht' pl.l11t, l'Cl!lk 011 1"UIL 

And no,y Ullseen "1":1,, tlllc' Shl'Ulldpd l1leac1 

Oll(, \\"l-llt lllll!lc'j' the' hill ; 

As if b,,,l J,l"Wll a 'Iyinc! from illlci,'nt Tyn'. 

H,vmt,',! th' }lJlh\y c1n,k:with gll~,llc'1l tm'[" 

An,! :ll',L;'~l1t jllt"l""'!, 
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I could not know the message th';'t he bore, 

The springs of life from me 

Hidden ; his incommunicable IQre 

As much a mystery . 

. And as I followed far the magic player 

He passed the maple wood, 

And when I passed the stars had risen there, 
, . " 

And thel'e was solitude . 

• 

't' . . . . . . " 
~ 

. /P, \ 



FROM PICTON TO ALEXANDRIA BAY. 2H 

From. ?ic:10n 10 Alaxa.nGtria. 
Ba.y. 

AUGUST 1891. 

~'T is a fine summer Saturday. The sound of a whistle is heard, and. the palace 

.~ steam9r Hero with h er genial officers and more than a hundred nnd fifty 

excursionists steams out of Picton harbor at 6:30 a. m., hound for the Th6u

'sandlslands and Alexandria Bay, her way lying between beautiful shores : the 

High Shore on the left with numerous alluring inlets and luxuriantly wooded 

points re~ching away toward Deseronto, while on the opposite shore, the . one we 

follow, are sloping meadows, and fine fields all white, a.nd gold, and bright green, . . ' 
"for the buckwheat is in .blossom, O:1ts are yellowing in the hot, August suns, and 

other grains ar~tliriving. 

Nearly five miles of sunny fields, groves <tnd. me<tclow-l<tml with woody hills 

along the sky line, and we are nt Glenora . 

And here a great hill rises from the w<ttel"s edge, <tlmost perpendicula r, a nd 

about 200 feet high, and up on its summit in the golden sunshine within a, few 

yards of the precipice, lie th~ beautiful witers of the marvellous 

LAKE ON THE MOUNTAIN. 

No o\;e knows just hm; deep these sparkling waters a re. There is weird' 

fascina,tion in tb,eir b~ack shadow", 

In one pl/.tce along the shore is an inlet, shallow and full of old tree roots; in 

,another, a fine reach of white bottom ; th~n there are rC'erly places, and, elsewhere, 

-the waters are black at the shore, and, leaning from a skiff and peering int;) the 

depths, one can see dark forms of tree-boles and mossy limbs jutting out SOIlle 

little way do~n the watery wall. Here fish are caught as fast a,s the baited honk 

is sunk: perch, black ba~s, and sun-fish; ani pike nl!1y be ha,cl for the trolling. 

This. far-famed Lake is about three miles in circumference; and three quarter,; 
, ! '. . 

of a mile from shore to shore in the widest part. The water is exceptionally pure. 

"The Lake being ~early always full it is thought by some to be. snpplied by hidde~ 
springs. Others suppose it to be on a level with Lake Erie, and that there may 

'be some communication between them; but this an error, as Erie is, according to 



Ihl' J'",P,>, about. ,,]],, huml!'e,l ;m,l thil't), feet higllE'!' than the Lake on the' 

:\Iountain, :-;" the' trul' SOlUTe' "f ,uPP:)' still remains a mystery, 

Di,t;lI1t It f,,\\' paces from its sLorf', ]]I>,,], an ancient grey ruin, the tourist has 

'lilt' "f the fail'l,.;t vil'wS on thl' cnlltinent : Near him, this lovely Lake with its 

tholl,and hIm' ripples flashing Iikl' sapphirc's in the sun. Then, far down below

t1H']"', lll,>!'llnd tllt' ",>rgp of tIlt' gI'pen hill. \';l"t pictuI'l'.;quC' reaches of grain fields 

ancllll(';ul",,' la,]lIh. islands allll1,ays, ;Llld fm'ests and w;n'e swept shores lying 

away to th.> north and the east in magnitiC'pnt, ever varied bC'auty. 

AmI it W;'> On']' thbl' S1ll1ll;\' wastt's of watpr in a path all shiny nnd gold, many 

g''':>-p]uuw,l Iwlialls used tIl padllll' up f!'olll t1l<' east. ill fine fashioned bark canoes, 

and from thl'", pleasant ,ho!','s on quid, SUllllW'J' ev,'nings not so luany years ago, 

th(> ~oft '" dc,>" of ;\-oung Inrlian gil'ls .-,illgill,g, echopd over the peaceful "nt.ers, for 

thpi!' songs WP!'" beautiful theil, and tlwil' };parts \\'ithout a care. And even now 

a, t.h" ht'll s·)un.l, f.I!' ns t" ]":t\" thE' wh'wf, a Slll'111 ])();l,t moVE'S away from t.hE' 

sh'a lllPl' ~ side. h,';ui llg in it an old Iwli:t:t, . \. ('1',"1 ture of the ilnaginntion. say you r 
T!'ulr no! Bllt, a l't"11. Ii,'" Ru:l :Ibn wh·) a lll')lll 'nt. '1'2,") td,hl'l,,'d his craJt to the 

l'ld.l,,)' of ollr b lIt thinking' t.l lH\'I' a fille to\\'. I) It, '\' t., Ill'Jered off for safpty's 

~a];:p, Onp might \ltlagine him though ,'(I]llI' IlIlt of thle' shadps to visit the gra'n'" 

I)f his filth"]",, ,\t ;tn\' l',tt" (:lI'l':o Iw sit~ p"lIsi\'p in hi., skiff, pulling t,he wool all 

hi .. (1· ),:", h" 1 1- I rl'u':~.< la~,l,'\' 'T21.l111",-\"ltih·a'nl'1:1 hoy 1'O'IVB hinl off t,nY;u',] thp 

r;)]' sh"T't', 

(~l"]t(ll", awl Ul!'n L:!.IIlc1lt:1H-;)-lttil" aw;):\' iUlil H,t.)- B;l)" s('\'eral llliles distant 

ill L >llil lX C,I1111t)- ;)111 f:llttC'd fill' it, fi.t<, fi.';~I. ar.' ,h"1ig-htfnl rpsorts, a.nd nUlny 

p]t'a,lll"> s:,:,;,:<,1'< front fal' an,ln ':11' sojmll'll IW1'P l]ul'i:lg t.llP SUllllller, 

()ll (111\',':1 h ']'nY U],']] i.c!"',ll] al()n'~' _\"lolp1111.;t,IlWll t.ht' land is low and lpvpl, 

lIlll ikl' t 11 ,'", pi ,'I llJ', "'1I1<'ly rll~'g',>d shllri 'S of P,lll('" Ell wa!',l, ,,-it,h th"il' p1'ptt;\' hmes 

Ip;1l1i)]'~' Ill' hill to t.h,o s];:\', \'I't pils';(·'Sillg 11 ";lilt'lIl all its own in its numy C',)lored 

fi:']']' 'I,ll iillP gl',,\',·, h'i11'; d,,~,· to the> 1)]''''''1. hlllt· hay, And thC'rC' Sllllll' place 

al"l1'; l1w ,,',It'''I'';' ",,1.:.:;' i,s f;I11\1,l th,' ,,111 I!',>,' t" , ... hich \',astdlll'!'I'cl the first. landing 

little' 'T.lft IIf tlw l'nit",l Empi]"> Lo~'alists on tlll'ira]'I'i\',11 ~1l1()ngago in that thpn 

lOll,oJ~' \\'illl,O]'Il'>s, ; Hll,1 thl']'" "11 t.hosE' fl'l'til,' shor,'s tl11' llohle fonn(1"!',,,; of our grand 

(';llla-li"n IJ ll11inion strn:~'~d~,]IIl';I"l'Iy Iln th!'oll,gh JOIJ·C;. ,\'l'ar), ye;tl',-:, eyentually 

IW(,()]!lillg' l'l'()SIW!'IIns antI happy, 

()ll thp ]'ight. a.c;:till, in ;; litt.lC' whil,' the' l'Plwl' (hp "p!,,'al's ,,'ith Point Pleas

ant (rlllli;lI]) H1](l Pllint Tra\,,']'sc' (Long) ah()"I" and 1.111' rm'!;:y shore of Amherst 

Islal1l1 hplo\\" AlHlnO\\' 'n' Jtaye a \'il'\\' of 111(> g]'enl Ont.ario reaelling slwl'lolt'-is 

.]\"a)' in it-: 111\\" mag'nilicPllI'" to the S1ll111~' sonth \\'ht're 'l'imht'r Island, off 

Point TI'a\','!"·'. and at tilll"" the PaLs' Dud~s and tIll' Main Duck.., al'(e visible .. 

fa]' ont in tllP lJ!i"ty lig'hl of tIll' lakr'. And -ilion a Ya,t, \\'onc1ron-: seenE' of ht.;\\\ty 



FROM PICTON TO ALEXANDRIA BAY: :n 

is p resented us as w e steam onward over broad, shiny r each es of r estless water 

b y lone isles and myria d emerald points, and shores n ow high, n ow low, 6n b; th; 

lower gap beyond Amherst Isla nd where "white h orses" come foaming in from over 

the l ,tk e in rough w eath er; ::tnd on d own by Kingston into the broad St. 

L awrence with its Thousand sunny I sla nds lying like, soft, g r een gems on its 

gleaming bosom, where the watel'S fl ow gently and windswhi,stle m errily by 

sw€'€'t with the breath of summer; a spot fa il' as a P ersian w ilderness ; a m eeting' 

place o'f gods ! 

More excursionists h :1Ve joined u s at 

KINGSTON, 

lovely city of the lake, attractive with fin e buildings : Queen 's University, the 

R oyal Military College of Canada, St. George's dom e, the n ew cath edra l tower, 

and others, with the nmrtello tower.:; in the foreground; a city r em arkably beituti

ful at night-time when viewed from a pitssing steitmer, appearing like a Yll,st 

splendid p alace, its turrets and d omes rising one above anoth er casting out iL 

thou sa,nd gleaming lights like long, fiery litnces on the dark lake. And n ow w e are 

beyond the lake a nd soon an excursion boat approach es u s and passes by, a ba11(l 

playing those exquisite old 'Silver Rhine' ;waltzes, the music dying g r adualLy away 

a s w e sail on and (n d own the b;u~ river. And h ere around u s a r e many bea.llti

ful, summel' r esideJCIc e-, on ll1<tny be:1.uti fu l isla.rids with green la.wns bordered a.t the 

river-sid~ with grey stones, :~nd b:os30meJ bright in p~,1,C :'s W i ' ~l white, and gold, 

and sc~let flowers. And mar y boats go by us; skiffs an d : eet-winged sailers, 

and steam. yachts, among the la.tter a uniq!le, lig'lt co~oreJ on e, the li ttle L otu s 

E ater, famous as a swift runner. And as she steaI:JS quickly by, imagina.tion 

scatter .:; lotus blos3o!l13 in h er w :tke, a nd the ye]ow Lly-dus ~, n.bove thpm in t h e 

a ir, while out of lone ph,ces voices call : 

"0 r est y e , brothel' mariners, we will n ot wander m ore." 

But soon the boat turns and w e are homeward b ound. The d ay has com e a nd 

gone like a 'delightful dream, and an excllrsLm like this from P icton over bay, and 

lake, a,nd river, through the Thousand Islands to Alexa ndri :1 Bay and r eturn 

is one imparting rare pleasure. 

H.M,M. 
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~ gleam of willows in a golden sheen; 

CS" ~ waft of balm 'from branches bending low 

O'er shadowed way where silken grasses grow, 

Tangles of thin leaves twining frail ,~nd green. 

White cloud-flakes iIjl the silent heaven seen 

Like soft cloves trailing where no rude :winds blow; 

Leaf~~hadows, wr~h-like, trembling to and fro 

On wave, andsward, and the gray shore between. 

A reach of ripples yellow in the SUB, 

Alike all destined on the sands to break; 

Blne depth:;; that in the soul strange fancies wake, 

R eflections darkling ere the daY-be done-

Sweet twiHght phantoms stealing one by one,

Dream spi~its drifting low along the Lake. 

H. M . 1VI:. 
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'I\\ Y01'ROnlH,\ y, 

(;a.yonroag ha.y. 
LEGEND OF THE LAKE ON THE MOUNTAIN, 

~.\ Y{)l',RUl'CHfA Y mai,lpn llHl!", IlP<lutiful thana,lI tIl(' :\fuhawks, Jptty "','re hpI' 

W fio,,'mg I,,,"k~ and gl",~)' lIke' tIlt' phIlllagp of th,' lllPrle, Black <lnd bright 

\n'rp hpr s"ft ,')'e~, and hpI' l"ht~('ks, yl'ln·t and re,1 likl' th" che'l'ks of tllt' 

l'(h,', Round, ],nlwn arm" had shl', and dilllplt'cl hands, with wrists l'xquisite', rUll 

rounel with Sl\I lW~' shl'lI~. 

~,,\':, WIWll tIlt' forl'st I',~adl'" Wt'l'" hright with lilil's, ami the IlllH1Iltain-lakl' 

grown hlu.· again: whpn the \\'ilrl-plulll hl,lS.,;ollli,,1 whit,e by tlw watt'l', and a 

goU,'n li.!!;ht W<I.- on the willows; parl)- in tilt' lJlurning, at th,~ rising of thp fifo'l'Y, 

yeE,)w SlIll, Tayouroughay, fail' chilli of all Indian Chief, stood bpnpath the shadow 

of a pine, TIlt' r)'ag),'lnt willLll'anH' ru.;tling with 11 siln')'), sound through the 

thill, silk~' lefl.Yt's of tilt' f'lI','st, pau~ing with a faint sigh in tht' dark branch",,; of 

thp pinps, and stilTing the l,)ng, shining tr('".';p, of tlll' Indian girl. 

Hprt' wllt're' slIt" ~t""cl tlIP hill lwgan, allil a n:u'l'UW, shadowy pfl.th Ipd cluwll 

thI','IlS\'h tht' )yollil by yin".; and fi"Wt'I\'; for nlan), a sp:tn, to tilt' shorp of a bay

the hC',llltiful ~lln-loypd Bay of Quintf'. 

1Yith on'> ';lIlall haml 'ihadin:~ h<,'r "Y,'S, ~llt' g,lzpcl with a kp,'ll gaz(' pa~tw;l!'IL 

out whE'rtc· tlIP \\,,,t,,r glE'allw,l, Sl'm'ct' I'llffit'll hy tilt' cl)Illing ill of the lllorning. 

Pl'ese'ntly, f!'oIll the shadow of a gr,>e'n puint, a light canoe' camE' rippling out, 

OIl the p'll"w l'(,:1ch. Thpn another and another follllw,,,l; ami on thpy came 

until Tayourollg'hay had COlllltPll nigh to thr,,!' score, Ft>ITelltlyshE'prai~pdManittu, 

clasped again hE'r htl\Y and :lITtl\\', and turn I'd into thl' wood, Ami glad wa~ sh{', 

fol' in all tht' swift ('all'le,'; she' had looked fo!' a tuft of SlltJW~' plullles, and had nllt 

seen it. Now, thi . ..; spra~' of white plUlllC'S madl' bl'ight tll(' how of t.he 

Black"Snake'. Annostlthka's canlle'; and Anl1osotbka was lllad wit.h lu\"t' of 

T,tyouroughay who 10vp,1 anothl'l'. 

Alas! the onl' slw JOYp,] wa.; lying silent sOlllewlwl'l' 1)l'llE'ath thl' winrl-s\\'e'pt 

gt'a:.;st',';, and for Al1nosothka she had no carl', nor \\'<t, she happy when he' was twal', 

Mp,mwhile it happe'ned. whpn the sun was high in tht' heaven. therE': caUlP 

slowly <tlong the opposite shorp a solitary young Indian. wpary and half-falllishe(l. 
Hunted :md driven by brigands fl'om the sunny islands of the blue Ladall:lllna, 

thus far had he' paddled with scarce a morsel of food. 
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He W;J.~ Guw:Lllll<t, handsome and lithl', i1ud swift with bendel bow to hnnt the 

wilel dt'el' thr<mgh the fUl'C'st. And nuw, ~,tfe at last frOlll his pl~l'~nel',";, more 

~lowly C<tlll'c) he with ,t 1ll~'1SUl'(,ll dip of his whir,e-bladed paddle. 

Tlwn soon his br,we craft touched the pebbly ~hore of an island, <eLml Gowancb 

rl'<ecl at last where soft shadows ,wd gulden flecks of light played hide-and-sel'k 

alllong the gra..;se .. ,;, t<tll ,wd w,wing and gl'een. 

Slowly t.he lLty W,lllt'J. An,1 at the ti;ll~ of the rising of the ilL), )n, the £,111, 

sih'PI'Y lll()(ln of a Iwrfeet night, when the plaintive voice of the whip-pu()l'-,l'ill 

ech()ed through tht' fore'st., and fi1'2-fl;t's glit~eretl like diamomls thr":lgh ,;;] the 

s:,aJu\l'~' wood, neal' hy the shore of t.h .. shining mount<tin-Iake a hllgt' pillP-log 

lllc)['c' tlun thil't,~· ~p;-tJ1S long, '1n,1 frettt'J with fern <tll:l flu weI', Wik; l'"lled ont on 

the green. ~-\.nd ~o()n the dance was begun ,tround this once statdy trt'l' of the 

wildwu d, <tn,l on" hy un'! the Indians wh:) h'1:1 eOllle with the r';s!llg S:lll touk 

plill't's ,yith tht> lllaidens tl'eading- tll(' enchanted cil'cle. 

Littlt, "y little the bright llloon a''C'l'nl\,',l, shining silver; the gray moth riew 

by, <tHd the nigllt-bird trilled its vui,'" SWl'c't 'tIl,l solemn on the still ail'. :.I'Jl'e 

festin' w"xed the night at each sucl'l,,'cling ronml, and the (,;lrell~s~ lhilc1l't'll of the 

IOl'('st gl"'\\' not weal'y 01' the d,tnce. 

Bat laL"I', when they Wl're Illost lightsome, snddenly from out the ,hI').;. hollow 

0: the l,ille-log glide'll ,t slimy snake. 

Tayonl'oughay was nl'ar. Hi~silI;';. it dal'tpd t.oward h,'l', but with a ,u'e"lll ~hl' 

"'Pl'c] '1\vay, ;tlltl <Lll the (1;tnCl'I'S fell aside. Th"l! it h \'I'I"'nt,c1 th<tt there came <1 

,t l'a lI;';l 'I' <Llllllllg tlll'lIl from the shadows of the wood with ;t rush and a b]< II\'. ''..Illl 

tl1l' 1Ig-)y l'l'ptil,' lay dead Oil thl' grl'l'n. 

"G,)w,t!Lh!" fell from the lips of more tlmn 11 dozen young lmt"l's. 

"(~CI\\"llllla!" Thl'<lugh the wood it echoed; alld in groups the Indians gathE'll'rl 

I'ClllllCl him in tht' ruddy glow of the c<1mp-firE', 1tnd T1tyouronghay,' glad and 

lOlll'":~'. OlJ('e again hehl'ld h(,I' lon'I'. 

[t W'1S ,t long t.ale he h'1d to tell. For lll<tn~' a IllClClIl ::;l1e had thought him ,lp;ld 

and IIOW it \Va,..; ::;wl'l'kl' far to Sl'e him th'lll the ('oming of the ftowel's. 

To the llalll.'l' again tlll'y tm'lWll; but th .. trail of the serpent was on the graos ; 

thl' cin'l .. slowl~' thinned, and one by one t he ,lancers g<Lthered in fant""tk gl'lmr" 

"'part a littk W'ly frolll the fir,'. 

TaylllIr< llighay.ll'<lning ag<Linst the huit, of ;tll elm, her sable I,wks half cOllcealing 

thl' ,";WI'l't sllli!t,~ that clilllplpl1 her cheek"" lisu'l1l'cl to Gow;tnda. And hy allll by 

l1l' turn"l1 away and passed with a light ~tep through the shaduws of the fOJ'pst. 

And s(j~Jll "Illy Itt'!' f;Ltht'r's people l"'lllailled by the Lake, and then, noisE'le~"I~', 

"he pallcllt'd (Jilt to cnll sOllie watt>I'-ftuwt'I's bl, 1,o,,;oDling a ft'w span~ frolll the shore. 



TAYOUROUGHAY. ~ 

But scarcely hall she glided 11, stlllle'S thl'.lW by the bushes, wlwn hc'l' e:;,' ('aught 

the gleltlll of <, strange canoe lying \yith Olll> bow l'l'st ing cLlI10ng t.he fc'],;J~ Illl tlJ(' 
bcLnk. 

Then there carne a sucllien SCI' in th~ ':-'.l:t.:'s, ,l S:l'tdOW in the lllJ:llllig;ll. ;111<1 

Ann060thka gr'eetecl her from a grassy klloll. 

"Tayouroughay, one, two, thn'e timps I Im\'(' told you I love yon. I am ('<JIll<" 

for you." 

Another shadow in the moolllight, lUlll hl'}, f:ttheI' Stl_ll),l beside Ann' "uthka. 

"Tayouroughay, [giye you t.ll him. ('''llle' in." 

Startled was Tayouroughay, likC' cL hird in til<' juniper bush when the 11IlntC'I' 

passes. 

To the southerll bourn of thC' Lake s:u, would fly. The glealll of GU\\,.llI(la'.~ 

:fire was shining there e\"C'Il now, cLnd she h'ld prdmised to wed wi:h him un the 

nlOrrow, and he would protect her f['om Anllosothka. 

Swift oyer the rippling mere she slwt OIl, hel' white-bladed palldle Ji.\shing th" 

moonlight, her canoe quivering and wild. 

Then it happened, ere she h;1,el quite gailw:l the centre of the LakC', the JlLbh 

of a second paddle ft'll on the night. A. swift glanc:e backward toLl hpr '''Ille one 

followed, and she caught a gleam of the waying plulllC's white in the how of the 

Black-Snake. 

On it l' Illle, rapidly making up to he:'; t:lt' "-Ltel' swirling away in i:s t.J'ail

nearer, nl'arer, till only a little SP>1CP l'l']Jl"inC',l. 

Then a frantic rush. 

"Gowaada," she cried, and hardly had ~he touched the strand en' ,he ;t'ClPl'll 

with a wild leap from the canoe to th" outstretl'hed arms uf the e'I,,:(01' Gowau(b. 

Then, sllclllen as the going down of tIl.(' great northern ili\'('l', Al1n"~uthk,t 

turned and plunged into the shadowy Lakl'. 

.• 

Many summers of sunshinp and lilies haye COllle a Illl gone; the o;ky is gulden, 

and the leaves of the willows hlow white again in the wind; but the ehildI'en uf 

the forest have passed foreyer from th(' luvely hills and valleys of Prince Edward. 

And now only the wraith of the sad Annosothka h;ull1ts at midnight th(' ealm, 

silent waters of the beautiful Lake on the MountaIn. 

H. M.l\-.'. 



PWTUHESQl'E PRINCE EDvVARD. 

~h[ ~port8ma.n'8 fv\onth 
aciwa.rci. 

REGINALD GOURLAY, (PICTON,) 

~ RIGHT douds are heaped in glittering sheaves 

~ Adown the west: while rivalling leaves, 

AutUlllll'S gay frost-paint, 0\'1' the forests old, 

On many a maph' lTl'St their glowing tinb unfold. 

Fur in their brightp~t rllhl's th" trees appear, 

Tll grt'l't tlll' joyful lll:mth to sl'"rtsmen cleal'. 

\Vith whirring win:4, fl'lllll the thick ('I>\'t'I"" hpight. 

TIlE' st:l1,tl .. d partridge sp'·'·ll..; his arrowy flight. 

A llWlllt'nt's glanl''', as in tlll' ;lil' lw springs, 

A lllOlllPnt'., glilllpsl' of thos,' swift moving wings, 

Enungh fol' '"'POI'! :-ililall':-. abn. The rucks resound. 

An,] th . lllikk fla,lt light, tl11' ,h:'k woodlands rounel, 

'1'1:<, g" ),,,[ retriPYl'1' forwar(1'hlitltesllllH' spring's, 

'And hack th,' fl'atill'I'I"] srrlil in triultlph hring~. 

In tho,,," thi('k tanglt'd pla(,L's, 

'\-hich tl1l' wild \'int' enlact'<, 

Tht, point"r s('"ks the tI·;tck, 

\\-I'Pl'P woo,Il', wk, forth and h;w'" 

Haye nHtrkp(] thl'ough ,il'yilHH way" tlll'ir Yal'jl>lls trac,,;.;, 

Swift frolll the ('over ~",t irr."] 

Twists tIll' wild dodging bird, 

TIlE' gun-stoek press"", qui 'k thL' hnnt,'!"<face, 

Twigs fly, and floM,iug hy, 

TIlt' tell-tale stream, of dark rt'll fl"ltltt'!'~ race', 
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H!"s down-Th!'I'!'-st!'ady-good dog----On! 

He's bagg!'d-Mltrk !-Ther!' anothp,"s gone! 

"Vitd as it hawk-amI twisting likp :L swallow. 

After him through thp brakt', 

Tlwir way tlw 8port,slllt'n take 

\Vith laugh and jP,;t, and ehl'!'ry shout and hollo .. " .. 

By East and fail' \V""t Lake, 

\Yill many a. hunt!'r wa.ke, 

And t'1'(· tht' dMvn b!' by th!' inle-t'" sillE". 

To watch tht' mists slnw creep, 

And flock;; of wild-duck sweep, 

Tow;wds his dt'coys over tht' waters wid€'_ 

Su passt's the bright day 

O't'r forpst, lakp, and bay, 

""'hen Autumn doth ht'r bannt'r bright ImroU 

On old Prince Edward'" strand. 

Of all Ont~lrio's land, 

J),"lrc'3t to artist's, and to sp.ortsm:tn's souL 



PICTURESQUE PRINCE EDWARD. 

(~ 1!;;rJ.RRESPONDB;';T of t.he Toronto Globe gives the following highly dCSlTip
L' 6: tive although not a whit too fi<tttering, account uf this wonderfull'OlllC1J:tic 

E\lIllIl'ler resort : 

~~Jore interesting still, amI ever grand, ~:I'e the famon>; Sa,nd Banks near 

W'ellingt<Jn Bay, {}ll Lake Ontario. Tlwy are reached hy a bea,utiful drive IIf 

t.:»: miles from Picum. Apart from the S,md B,tnks the locality is such as should 

l!il~.ke it ODe of the I;"nn-:te Summer Resorts on Lake Ontario. The lake shore 

l~(f= the Sand BaJ1ks is indented with a snc('Ps:.;ion of rock-l'<lvptl bays, whose 

g-r,h(laally shoaling m;ugins afford rare Imthing gl'ollnds, East and "Ypst Lakes, 

~':I.<:l!t five miles long, and tbe latter dotted with islands, are s"l'<\r<\ted from Lnke 

Ont;;rio by narrow :ott'ips of heach. Over the two-lllilp-wide isthmus "'l'"rftting 

t,lle little lakes, t1)e 8:mi Bftnkt', who:.;e glistening lll'ights al'p yisible miles ftway, 

ant ~ipproached. On near a,pprocwh they are hidden hy thp cedar woods, till th,' 

XJJ,r.thray in front is barred hy the adYi:ncing bank, to avoi,l which a J'u'Hlway 

thnmgh the wood,,; ll,~s been constructed up to tlw eastern pm] (,f the "'lnd l'ftnge. 

APPEARA:\'CE AND DIME};SIONS OF THE E.\:\'KS. 

The Sandbanks :"treteh like a (TE':'Cl'nt <lI(ll1g the "hol"-, t11l' ('(lnCilye "i,;e turned 

W, tMe lake, along which it It'Rves a I",bl,ly beach. The length (If the l'1'l':'l'('nt is 

(.~'H'~ two miles, the width six hUlldl'l'd to thl't'" 01' fOllr thousand feet. If the 

,'I:,~l';,lit view of the stepp, white front of the bank, alh-ancing and oyer-whelming 

thtrt coo&r woods aI'HI trw grain fidd, is p':\nd, tht' yi!'w frolll till' tup (If tht' range 

i!l' r;\;e';l bly so ; it rivals Niagara. Clftlllbpring up tIl<' :.;kl'p end of the range among 

he'r.~ and grape vines the wooded SUllilllit is gained at an !'Ievati(ln of nem']y 1;)0 

feet. Passing along the till', the' woods Hlon disRpppar, and we l'ml'rge on it wild 

w.,,,te of delicah'ly-tinte(l s11fi'ron, rising from the "late-colored beach in gl'lltle 

H ndulation, and slt'epily fallill;,; on the "ther ~idt' down to grpen pastUl"'" and 

i,noo tile cedar woods. The whote surface of this grandly undulating muuntain 

<h,~~d't is ribbed by little wavelets a few indlPS apart., but the gpneral HFped is 

C!b.~, luf perfect srnoothll(,~l-" The sand is alm("t, ai; fine 11S flour, and cont.ains no 

~l'lli:liture of tltl!Ct, The f(l(,t sinks only an inch or two in walking 0\"('1' it 

ch.iI:d,ren roll ahout on it and down its ~I()pes, and !'ising shake themselves till tlwir 

cJQl.b.i!{g lo,es '_very :'rac:) of sand. Oc:;,Lsicmtlly gusts stream over the willl 
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'waS:l" Llising <t den~l' (h'il't to <L lw:ght of it fout or t,,\,O only, awl s'reaming-like 

.a £I'iuge (In'\' the steep not,thel'n cdg-('. Though :.11e HUll is hLz:ng flown on tbe 

,glistening wihlernl'ss th"\,,, is lit tIe s,'nOlation (Jf he;'('; for t.he ('(H,llnk" breeze is (,Yl't' 

1 ,j, ,wing, On the landward ~itll' t.he insidiow' ,lpproacb of 01(' d('vouring "mel is well 

lWLl'kell. On" hmHlred and fifty f.·d. h(,]""" th" foot "f this JIl"Villg- llwuntnin is 

:-harp1y llefinpd against. the "iyiel green of tll,' Jla~tm'('s, on whi(,l) the g) 'as," g:'(Jws 

luxuriantly to within an inch of tlll' sand \Y,:~l. Th,' f,'\'ns (Of thl' l'ednr woods 

,allJlost droop against the sandy sl"pe. The rOl't.s of til<' trcts il;'" bat'" along the 

white edge; a fo"t 01' two nearer t:I" S;Lllll huries the feet of tlw eedars ; a few' 

Y<l1'lh nearer still the hal'" trunks di":\]'ll(':l1' ; still l](';wer ':lily the \"ith"l'ed tc,p-
1: :,,~t t\vi;;s "f the sllbnkrged forest <tre H'('n, :,,]](1 thC'n f'll' m'er Ow t.t'("(' t"ps 

"talllls tIll' sand range. Pt'rpetunl ice is found un(kr t.he font. of this ~tf't']I ,lope, 

til" sand l'oYering and consolidating t.he snow <h-iftec1 (;\'(01' tlw hill during the 

'winter months, There i, sOllwt.hing awe-inspil'ing in t.he ,~()\\" quiet., but l'('si~t

less adYanl'(O of tlw 111ll1111tain front. Field ;:J1l1 fo)'"s,t nlike Ll'colllf' eomplE't.,,:y 

~ul)}neq;t'll. Ten yeal'~ ago:t, farlll house ,ya~ ~,y.;,l}()\v·tJ(l up, not ~,() elnerge into 

-~l]l' light until thl' huge sand \\,;1\'e has I':CEs,'d OH']', 

A WIDE .\:\'D Y.\'RIED PROsPEl'T. 

On the lakE' side the crescent shaped slope hears iL few har(ly trees, rising 

Jar apart. frOlll little oases "f vines that ~\ll:sist on the h;',rrenn('ss ; hut. that is all 

that breaks the white smo:oth ,,';>st,e f(Jl' over two miles. ~"hm'a could not well 

rJe more desolat.e. 

The contrasts heighten the effect of this wonderful phenomenon. To the 

'"onth is the boundless expallH' d Lake Ontario, Along the shore, euning 

lwaehes and bold headlands reach fal' ,t\yay for twenty mill'S or n1<>re, till little 

islets and the distant fields and forests ;,l'e J"st in 0lL' warlll blue haze of the 

hr,l'izon. On the nort.hern side tlll' cailllll(,ss of IYest and East Lakes contrasts 

with the heaying wnters to the sout.h, and around tlll'Ul nnll beyond stI'et('h for 

thirty miles green or goldl'n fields and vc'rdant w"ods ; a 1anclscape height.ened 

in its luxuriance and gentle )",C'nty by th" (:e8(,1;,:ion at your feet.. Blo'y(md the 

green and gold rise the hills i1t Pietcn, ;~nd s:,jil fllrther off the faintly oc;tlined 

heights of ~"]'t'llllllhl'rlalld and Hastings, over th:t-ty Illiles away. 

The Sandbanks is a favorite resort of the people of Picton and Belleyille.

Two and three thousflnl peopk not ullfreqllently yisit the locality in a single day, 

and were stea.nlers to call on their way from TOl'(.uto down the lake the' number 

would be considera,bly augmente('. 

These send hills are silid to be the most wonderful in t,be "" rJd. There are 
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similar hills on the Lake Michigan shor~, and' in Denmark, but they are neithe,r· 

so high nOr so massive. In the Island of Java a bank of equal proportions stands 
on .the sea shbre, but the sand is less pure, and the warm col~red sa:ffro~ white is; 

absent. For grandeur and beauty combined no Sand Banks in the world; so it is: 

said, can rival the Banks of Prince Edward. 



A BARREL OF GOLD. -ll 

A ~G\.rrel of @olGl:. 

BY C. H. WIDDIFIELD, (PICTON.I 

~ HE '~Outlet" is a short, hut comparatively deep and broad stream, emptying 

(W the waters of East Lake into Little Sandy hay, an indentioll of Lake 

Ontario. The river (for in local parlance it is a "river") rllllS its sluggish 

('ourse between great white banks of sand, whose grotesque shapes are as unillue 

as ~he results of any snowstorm; and when the moonlight floods these '.Hllds, 

nlaking strange lights and shadows, and the gray, dead cedars stl'pteh forth th"ir 

hare limbs, the banks present a weird out fascinating appearanl'e, But the 

locality is not a fadE-d beauty and does not depend on the moonlight fol' its fast'i

llations, :\Iany an afternoon when the bass l'ould not be tempted to l'i",', have 

I drifted down the stream hetween hanks of hlue flags and snow white WcttPJ'

lilies, watching the en'l' varying picture of light and ~hade, listeuing to 

"That undefined and lllingled hllm" of natul't', so soothing on a sunllller's day, 

and on'1' all the ,'easplpss rush of the waters as the wayes break on the beal'h of 

Little Sandy. But if the bass do not always l'i~L', and YOIl do not l'are to sllloke 

and dream away a summer's day, there is no lal'k of rOl'k fish and perch, and now 

and then a gaJllY, golden pickerel to make the rpel hum with delightfullllllsk. 

About half way between the bridgp and the bay, al1<1 not far frOl1l th,' w<'stel'n 

bank of the river may be £een the remains qf a (,offerdam built there a few years 

ago. At the hottom of that structure there is, or should be, a barrel of gold, T 

b",,,e talked with the lllen who built this l'offel·dam and who worked mallY days 

to ubtain the gold that has been buried thel'e 1111l1'e than .t century, and th ... y 

as~ure me it i8 there, and if Lh,'y only had th," propel' maehinery they ('O\lld t'X

tra,l't it, As an eyidence of good faith th!')' offered lIle a share in the treaslll'l' fot· 

.~ small consideration, that is, small for the profits I would sUI'ely I't'alize I mt,l,f it if [ 

illvested. 

However, they did not ;;ueee ... d in bringing the llitl'rt'l to the sllrfac:t', and it still 

['I 'mains there to kepp alive the legend that. 'H'('OlllltS for its dt'pnsit in t.hat pla .. t> 

before the surrender of Quebee and the l'PSSfOn of Canada to Gl' ... at Britain, 

In the sUlllm ... r of 1758 Col. Bl'll.(htreet sailed frolll tht' mout.h of thl' Oswego 

ri\'t'l' to attac:k Fort Frontenac, (Kingston,) then ht'ld hy De Leyis fot' Franct'. As 

the British ships neared the Upp ... r Gap a Frenl'h gun-boat was s ...... n h":lLillf!; np 

against the wind making for the Gap. Two of Bl'<tdstl't'et's ships WtTI' S"llt fnJ'-
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ward t.u intercept tnC' gl1:J-hoa.. The French vessel heing unable to 1'2:tch Fort-, 

Front-elne' ciun:,;'eJ he:' CUl:,',W tu the \\'l'~t, with Bradstreet's n'sseb ill full chase._ 

Tlw race \\,;1, an ('x'-'i:ill~- (Jlle for ahu1lt thirty miles, but tlw English Y('sse:,", 

were graLl1l:t1ly closil'g up the di4~\llce betweell the1ll, and as th" gun-hoat Wi.S no 

lllntch for tlw enemy, her captain c1el'ilh'd til save his crew and a barrel of gold he 

had on board. ACL'llriliug:y "', rounded Salmon Puint, sailed up the Outlet, sunk 

the barrel of g-,)I.1 at a markrc,l spot, hurned his ship to the ",atpr's edge and re-

turned overland only til find F,)rt Frontenac taken and llt,,,troYl'c1. 

Such is the h'g-ellil thnt h'>" maintained itself most sturdily in tlw locality- for a 

centmT. Perh:'_ps it v;ould Ii we pa~.;t'd into ohliyion hefore thb if it h:lll ll"t 

hC','n for an inc'i,It'I~t that l:apl'dH-el ahout half a century ago. 

Om' [n't:,;-h! silmmer c1i\~' S)llle fi-ib'l'lllEc'n winding up their llet:-; at S:llmon Point 

Fa,y (-l, :--;tl'all;.~;:t-> '-t,.,sel calltioll ... l:,,- ft'f:>li112; hel' ,,-ay alung that dangl'l'Uu .... :--.h(Jl'(', 

Cr,·.~~ping all)ll.:;. with th"...; ):,-ll En,:.:,'lillO:' gl)ing, S1h' auehnl'c'J in tl1L--' mouth of the

Onth,t :1n,1 c1l'''Plwel h(~r ~ai:.;, It "'~1'; an ullusual thing fO!' a Yl'SSt'! to COll\..' in 

t.here, an, 1 a.; tlh":-;' \':ih c'1ll.;i(ld,,1,le filihn~terill::;- alon.~· the frontier at that tim(', 

tl::> fi'llt'i'11l21l chew ]]:':11' to n';l"'l'r:rin what p:ll,ticulars Ow)' c(lukl ahout tIlE'-" 

s~l-;pici"n,.; stl'an:';'i'r. Ht'r crew (,()E~i ,ted of "nl~' six (1I' st'yC'n nlE'll, hI"<' of WhUHt 

S.)Cln (':tlne a~h')rt'. o:lE' \"'it.; an o:'diH:lrr sail"l', the othl'l', \\'lll> intCl'l',~t~ \[~ lllort'. 

'iV',S il hont WI :,".[ 1''; "leI. " h:l\1l1~')llle ,1.11'].;: C'olnplexionEc'll gentll'lllan, ",h, 'St' lllilitar:\

he'al'in:-;-, neat clothes i'll" polislwtl sl:""" s.ll'lewhat (lvel'Hwed the rough fi"her

llleG, He It'ft l\l().;t of Ow C'on\"el'.;,,~iLlll to his companion, and when he did spEc'ak 

it wa' with a d p ci,L'LI French lU'C'"ll~, After enquiring ahnut Captain C-- and 

leaI'll illS' wllE're t Ill':-- ""Oulel finll him, thpr rEc'tnrned to tlwir ship, anLl t lw fish",r-

lllE'n t" their hOllles, \-ainly sJ;l'llli,ing whu the stl'ang('l's lnig-ht bl'. 

That ("\"enin::;- ;\I. Die' Pont],':'n;: (,:,]]",1 on Captain C--, TIlt' hyo gpntlemeu 

,n':'e ~onn tugethel' in th2 be,'it parlor, looking OY(,~' old maps, sketdws and yellow 

doC'ulllent" Nt'p,ll",,, t.o ~:ly tL,,' ,'itranger's missi()n Wi\S ahout the barrel of g-Illd." 

Hl' was ;0. ,1t',;cf'llllant of the ('umllli1nder of the gun-b(lat \\'h" hilll sllnk the nlOnp~" 

tlwl'l' ~Il] ne 81) )"e:r.1''-'; hl'fm'p, and t h,,, cloclllllent.'i Ill> 1'1'0(111('('11 clisd, He'(1 tll<" exad 

spot \\'11"\'l' the tl't'a,m',' l:J~" l'apLtin c-- pl'omisc'll him all tIl<' a,,-.;istanee he 

COllld :ttf,)ru, al1l1 "tf'"l'l'd him t1:e ltllsi'i;ality of his hon,-.;(' while he l'E'lll:tinc',l in 

t~\(' neighhorholld, whil'll micdlt- he fur ,~"llle tinH' , Thi,-.;:\I. Dl' p(lntlC'l'll~' dp

dined with Illitny thitn:':~. as Ill' h;],t he '~ili(l, E'xC'l'llent. acconllllOtlation on hi
hllat anc1l'l'f'fel'l'ecl to l'l'w:Lin \':i:h h:, !lIen, 

'Vhil<, th'>,e two [1:'," in the parlor ;U\fJ:hcr conple are in the dining-l'(lOlll who 

c!:tim our nttt'nti,m f,l]' a ltH'llll'lIt. OIl" h (; "Ill'g'l' Randa,ll, a tall, fine luoking 

man, s,m of :m a:.ljoiniw; ['1'lller ; the other i.s the ('al'l:till's clanghtc>l', Nellie. <1"

SWEc'd it spf'cilnen of YOtll1f!; \\·dm:1.uho(),l as any Ulan c(>ulcl aspire til. After :Ul 

hour's c'Hl'.'t'l's;l,tion in t.he p:lr:(ll' M. D" PUllt l'-'l'lly re-811tered the dining-room. 
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wa, in ::l\ "1." "d to the !"\'ic';''';, m:ldl' ,I" "L, ~"!'Y k,W :tllllllep:uteJ, promising 11:, '-"'c' 

tht' (\lp~a;:l o:~ tll'2 11l0rJ'O\\'. 

In a f,~\Y (tty:..; t:lt' Fl'l2)ncluuan nlhl hi ... 11ll'U hal:! l'JL:"~,,pr~J the spot ~,1t("i"0 !~~:.;t:,; 

gold \\':l~ ~l:tlLlt'll, hut h,' founel Oll examinat.ion he hall l.ut b"lIng-ht with hil'" an 
thE' n"c',"";,ll'\' mClchilWry. and while tlll' bon: W:t"; 'l.;""c'ut IF~ waB the !';lH,';~', .,,1' 

t ',I ptain t '--. It \\':lS llut N t'llic"s fault that SlW f,'~! in In1,'"" 'I'r\tCJ. tile afl';,'"l", :nl,J 

puli..,llt'll ~ ... tl':ln~·<':·l'. I-lis kno,vlc"llS't' \\';1'-' so "'~'1", hi~ af.:cu:upU',:;lunent.~ su YiiL:ri,~t'.l, 

and hi, l"'I',l'llCE' so chal'min;; that Ill:' C,,;lIt' liLl' " !'t'vehtl"n to her som'E'wl',M. 

contl'a,'tc',\ \\'Ol'll\. But sIlt' would nnt '[lllllit ~,l. DE' p()lltlt-:\,y ",'S a lover 1\'0 L,n::s' 

a....; S1h-> y;~~,"; ht'~l·dthell t,) (~P(H'~~·, But C*e{lj',~'(_' \\':1"'; tOt) hn·;y just now to not~L'f~ tlte 

intii.llncy ~'l'( l\yi'i13' up lh·t\YVl'll :" l'Hi~ ;ulll he:' guesL If George had on€- f.l.uH: H~lffl::e 

prolllin~nt than ,tll(l(:l,_'l' it \ya~ his pa~8ilHl for S;:lin, the !:U:"·:-;'U ~~Lnhitl(\l1 ofg.p.t.c·itlg 

rich for the lllt'l'l' ,-;lke 'If hl'ill3' ric;l; and thE' thought of th:I,t it',1l;1E'tb/~ tr''b:') ,'Cl!"" 

at tIll' hli1:~,lltl (if thl' 1'1Yl'r, :--;1) near hhn all t~lt'3e yL--':H'~, ~-\"t:.l nr,\\, this str\lllgt:'(' ~~-;~ .. ;:.) 

to C,llT)' it ;],,,,'ny, worl'[l'll hilll. 

Oae ni:,:;ht aboclt llark ;l~::\1. D:' PontlE'l'oy w!t~ retm'nin'x tCI Lk: boat hB Oli'O'

t\)()~.:.. (~t>I)~'~'(j on e_1P S,tnd B'lnks. ~lnt1 the t\yO \,~T,l~kE',1 (In to~ether. Tl:u:.~ ~,~:.;".ng(~·r 

had, ,iil-' lAt Xt'llie, George hall jll~l It'ft the buriecl tl'(';t"'u",C', 1l.nd both W2''1',O, 1"'"],

gr .. I..: .... (-<i ,,·itLl thL~ir o\yn thought", Georgc• "isa" \Yill~(~J:'t'~~i!"; if he coulu.pro:p:,~e 

~I Il!lP :,-iELl of a pal'tne1'"hip in tLL~ hal'l'l--'l of gl)l(l, :.I.e.a. V(-lit"~1.r~<t1 tiIuidly tO~'-~i,~~l.s 

ttt, ',;l;,j"l't, ~\J the ~'U!1<' moment III. De Pontle:'cy ,,:as t~,l:I!k;ll;; how he {'c,'.;.['l 

1H::-..t .;"1)1-:':11..1 C'l'tll'gL':'"5 ft.'elings to\V·"ll',jS Nellie, Sl"1 he :""!~if~I,<:_ the C'{)ll-'t;~'r~;:.d ~>D'U 1-:.y 

tE'lliH~ C;c~"rgl' he 11:'.1:1:1, lllHCh 2,TE"l,ter tt""'Sl1l'.: in his sv:c",,':-hef>.rt tban by lnni,.d. 

in the l'i~;i:':·. It \Y'Hll(l be too long a ~t()r:l~ t·) f{~~l,)w 1.-:11 the ('O[l ..... -Pi·"'!'·:·'tr.'-,·:l" l~n.t, 

hefo-:.~,.' tjE'~'- p~ll't-ecl that night they had E>11tt'l'e41 ie-~:) :\ :3.'):1:":.:'111. C!)lnpact b.:;.· ~~f~-J{~~·.l. 

nr. D' P,):.:clel'I)~,- "~cl·; to l'l-Ih,·t...;t, t·) G-.::",(ll'~·':-' all his r~:-;:l~ to t~_l/"-' .;;:)Lt ana lli",1\)r~.· 

,ya..; to l'i~ It'~l ~c' X ellie fr( 1111 ~lL'l' l'n!,:1gt~E1Pllt. T~1e- ('I}ll ":l\l.; .. ·t ~0,':1 " c(1~rri,ed out and ~n 

aho'..lt tt'TI d:lYS the stl'an~-''-> Yt's:<,l that h.'1.,d att'i:ac~~,'L so tntH .. '-tl n~,tr:'ntt('ll1 V'lc~gh0(1 

a~1(':ll):', Spl:'e~1J hel' sa,il~ anJ llep:nted \vith)1. (,-n,I ::)':: __ td .. uuc De I])Dlltl'l'roy~ 

(~:'or;;,''-' spent DlllCh tilHe an:1 :!lloney tl'?ing to !.·,-,co· .. :er tLv:'liuried. tre:1,S;Ut'{:, ].-I.l:?l, 

a~l h>. <.·f'f.n-I,-:; ,'Vel'P nnsu(TL~~...;fnl, <1nl1 hi...; fl'iell'l,,,; and ll(~i',;·~~~)o.rs tl~J. not ri.",~ltL:'- HL~ 

rl'Sli.:~ v/l:(~-'n t::ey Ip~-:l'ned 1:(' had t'; . .'~LCleLl u::t l~i:-; S\'.': ~_'~'~~~':)l't, f,;:r it h:1 l't 1..'.1 of :g,,',~1d," 
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l;be eamper. 

E. PAULINE JOHNSON (IN "OUTING"). 

'WIGHT 'neath the nort.hern skies, lone, black and grim, 

~ Nought but the starlight lies 'twixt heaven and him. 

Of man no need has he, of God, no prayer; 

He and his Deity are brothers there. 

Above his bivouac the firs fling down 

"l'hro' branches gaunt and black, their needles brown. 

Afar, some mountain streams, rock-bound and fleet, 

Sing themselves thro' his dreams in cadence sweet. 

'The pine tree's whispering, the heron's cry, 

The plover's passing wing, his lullaby. 

And blinking overhead the white stars keep 

Wa.tch o'er his hemlock bed-his sinless sleep. 



EIDOLON. 

JtiGlolon. 
BY ANNIE MERRILL (PICTON). 

j,-,-,.c BEAUTJl;'UL Night, lwa:ltiful .:ewl'llel Night! I fling baek my curt.ains that 
\tJ you lnay enkr. 

In steps the maiden, and pE'aceful in the mild sweet light of her charms Illy 

·eyes dost'. my heal droops upon Illy hituds; and >'0 eontent am I in her tI'itnquil 

Jlre~ence th:'Lt I lllO\'e not, le~:. in lllJ\'jng I hreak the woven charm, hut a gentle 

hancllaid lightly on my head sways my mind anJ I am enti<:ed by this summer 

spirit out upon a balcullY- my balcony, o,e-rlooking dark, sile-nt Quinte, a bay 
i;he gods ever smile upon. 

J lIst now it is ,el'Y beautiful, and c1al'k, S,1\'(" where it eatches a gle-andrOlu the 

-silver crescent a,bove the brow of Nigh::, or returns the ~p<ll'kles, flashed from the 

gems in her dark hair. 
/ 

Quinte looks up drowsily, not dancing and itnimatecl as some-time~, but this is 

a change and one fee-Is C::llm while looking upon it, 

There aI'e night shades in the hollows and the lights in Yilleneuve Place aCTOSS 

t he darkness but make the shadows deeper. 

In the south ~:lopes th n beautiful mountain Maeaulay \';hE'1'e a stream 00"; 

rna.de a chrk cut from hrow to foot. A lllist hangs over the little falling river 

and a,s I search he-yond hoping to see a sparkle thl'ough the veil, in the hush [ 

he-ar a Whip-pooro-will. 

Only twice COIllE' the sweet notes, wafted over by a faint wind from the 

mountain pines, and the charm nf the song drives away the thought of the 

5tream. 

Night, too, hears that sacllittle song, and sighs, so much sympathy ~hows she 

for sorrow. 

The song from t.he wooels has ceased and a sound cOllles up from the Bay. It 

is the (luiet pIp.sh of the little fishes at thpir frolic-dance in the moonlight. 

Then are sehooners lying in the hal'hor ,.nd the hlack masts stretching ahove 

into the blue make one feel that somewhere alllong the shadows there ,we g1'e:1t 

dark hulls. 

Oh, is nut life lovE'ly! Is not life beautiful! Summer spirit, Llo not leave me. 
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Draw not your wand away, I am so 10lH'1:,' .-mmetimes, but oh not now, 

Then I draw closer and whi'1w1' to her; so faintly do I whisper that even a 

plaint,in' zephyr wandering ahollt waiting 'with its own little' scenT tt, revpal unte 

the ear of Night, CHnnut "'hisper it again. 

Hear Ille, heautiful dark maillpn, I Cl';>, You have a magic powpr, You gc 

where I cannot, you :;('1' "'hat I cannot seC'; thoughts arE' clear to you and yon 

rea-dIllen's min,ls in dreams, (,0 to him, lllaiden, I )(,8('e('h you, to liim ",h"..;" 

ilUnge I shllw you amI find if he trul:,' lon's, ('e'lll" ltgaill at this time to-lllorrow. 

I meet you here, Till then no I'P"t. 

Ami ,"\ight, touching 'with it waml-like fing-prlll), brow of thought, S"'illgs open 

the portal of my mind, and then' S"l".;-,,11 what a heautiful yonOl ! 

Onl;> on('e Ld"l'l' had the c1usk)'maidell seen such another, He is tIl(' god of Dcl';> 

"'hom sh,' has lo\'pcl all hpl' life lung though'lH' ('an,s not fo)' IH'I', always It'aYill~ 

the sky at her l'"ming, Slil' ,'\'el' looks sadl)' aftl~r him as thl'Y l)art, bnt. in hi,

cold brea~t. i~ no pity, 

Thus her lifc' i" weight.ed with dt'ep sal1r((',~, oftt'n l'Yl'll l1klanchnl)', S'Hne

tillll'~ slw sppnds many hours of IlPr sta,)' with n5, w('eping quietly anLl at other 

timl's s()hhin~ without conti'''!. At s\ll'll time'" shl' hill",,, a'\yay Ill'r ,ipwels as tIll' 

sight of brightI1l',,~ ,lclds to Iwr hl';(I'l ~Ol'l'()W, 

To-night ~he ,\',1, Yl'ry ('aIm until ~lll' sa'\\' tIll' imngl' of tIl<' youth so like tIl(> 

one wl1» had run the linp of Lll'~pair thrungh Iwl' long lifc', 

'T\\'as then I l1>"al'll a ~igh ",hie-,l ~h,' tl'ic'll in ndn to stifle', 

On ::\,ig11t, wh~' an' you so s,\(l? I 'lw',stion, \Yere I as be;,utiful as )'011, had I 

such endurillg' gellle, f(»)' ]ll~' h"il' awl :;llL'h d gll'alll upon my in'ow, ana oh Wl'l'l' 

so hl'lo\'l"l, I t.hink I "houitl nl'\'l'r know a ~ii,!,'h. 

Ah chil,I, with all my fW:'Lut:,', alllllY jewl'l-, alllll)' f!'iPll,ls, Da)' loYl's me not. 

she m,t1;ys )','ply, awl I am n')'r un:lapl'::, fo!' to ml' life wuuitl be perfen ollly 
,,'ith IllYt'. 

TIle' peupl,~ of E,i,l,t h, sa dng tlw I',,,'t Sl)ub "':10 "re'll]\, C:>]!lp:lnion;;, S(,l)r11 10\,,' ; 

hut YDU, child, \\'h(J~l' s()\l1 i~ c1millPcl Ullto sUl'h a I ,('jng as ~'ou hayl' ]'l'Yea!L'(1 untl> 

UIC, will unLll'rstallll ami lwliC'n' tllat I say tl'ltl)', 

You han' l',>ad llly hl'"rt, was all I could r"1'lr, for sll'('p (',une un:.;onght allcl 
when I awoke Kight hall yanishl"l. 

Tlli" tiltlC' ]lay's sby :"'l'mecl ,\11 "S',' hut. whl'l1 at. last Night. came a~ain, gn()ll 
new,,; (';lUle with hc'l'. 

"I found him, she cri"d. s('C'lllin;,;' pl,'asl.'cl whilt, plt'a..;ing another, though I h:td 

t.tI tr:1.'\'l'l half t.he e:lr~L l'L' I s:m' <L l,tl'~> li!:I' nnto the on,' r sl'arch"'ll for, 
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When I went to him he was standil1g upon a bank near a river. In one 

glance I saw that lithe form, fine head beautifully poised, and the crown of yellow 

cuds; and when he bade me welcome it was with a strong smile which won m e . 

I tarried until he threw himself down and slept, lulied by the cr06n of the neal' 

stream. 

It was then 'time to look into his mind . 
• ,." .,; '., .03'1,\': ., J .:to ;:-U: ' .:'.'\..: .. . , 

What news then, beautiful · maiden, I interr,upt eagerly, can you say cheet, or 

-but I find no voice to finish. . 
With a lightsome toss of her head which makes the gems flash she answers i~ 

a pleasant voice: I am nearer happiness than r have been for }ong, because in 
pringing pleasure to you, peace is reflected. l,_ ' 

Dear child, be happy, she said kindly, what I have read in the mind of the 

dreamer fully satisfies the wish in yenir own . 
,',.;"1.-' . 

. ------------,--------------;--------------,-------------,--------------

~i ~i~' j~i~ ...-;c. • ~ . , : . , :~~ 

'1i i . i i\' 
I I I , 

--------- --- -' - - -- -- -- -- -- -!. - -- - - - - - - - ---'- ---- ---- ----..! - - - - - -- - - --- --
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fuhe fv\other. 
WILLIAM WILFRED CAMPBELL (OTTAWA). 

1. 

~I' T was April, blossoming ~pring, J They buried me, when the birds did sing; 

Earth, in clammy wedging earth, 

They banked my bed with a black, damp girth. 

l'nc1er the (hLmp and under the mould, 

I kenned my breasts were clalllmy and cold. 

Out from the red beaJll~, slanting ~tncl bright, 

I kennecl my cheeks were sunken ~Lnd white, 

I was a dream, and the world was a dream, 

And yd I kenned all things that S"l'lll. 

I was a dream, and the w"dd was a dremll, 

But you cannot bury a red sunbealli. 

For though in the under-grave's doom-night 

I lay all silent and stark and white. 

Yet over my he,ul I sO'ell1ed to know 

The murmurous moods of wind ~Lnd snow. 

The snows th'Lt w'Lsted, the winds that blew, 

The rays that slanted, the douds that drew 

The water-ghosts up from hLkes below, 

And the little flower-souls ill earth that grow. 
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rmlet' earth. in the grave's st.ark night., 

I felt, the st.ars and the moon's palt' light.. 

I felt. t.ht' winds of Ol'l'an and land 

That whispt'rt'd the blossoms soft and hland. 

Though they had buried IllE' dark and low, 

l\Iy soul wit.h r.he seasous seE'mffi to grow. 

II. 

I was a hride in Illy sickness sore, 

I was a bride nine months and more. 

From throE'S of pain they buriro me low, 

For dpath had finished a mother's woe. 

But under the sod. in the grave's dread doom, 

I dreamed of my baby in glimmer and gloom. 

I dreamed of my babe. and I kenned t.hat his rest 

"V\as brokpn in wailings on my den,d breast. 

I dreamed that It rose-leaf hand did cling: 

Oh. you eannot hury a mother in spring. 

"Vhen the winds are soft anl the blossoms are rell 

She could not sleE'p in hE'r cold parlh-bed. 

I dreamed of Illy babe for it day and a night, 

And then I rasp in my grave-clothes white. 

I res;) likp a flower from my damp eal'~h-bed 

To the world of sorrowing overhead. 

Men wo~lld have ealIpd lll~ a thing of har:n, 

But drea.ms of my bab' m:tde me rosy ani warm. 
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I fl'~t my breasts swell under my shroud; 

No stnrs shone white, no winds "ere loud; 

But I stull' lJle past the gl'aveym'(l wall, 

For the voice of my baby beemed to call ; 

And I kenned me a voice, though my lips were dumb; 

Hush, baby, hu~h ! for muther is come. 

I rasbed the stn'ds to my hU5band's home; 

Thl' ehnmber st<Lirs in a dream I domb ; 

I he,ll'd the sound of t'i1.(:h sleeper's breath, 

Light Wilves tlUlt break on the shun's of death, 

I listened a space at my chamlJt'1' door, 

Then btole like a llloon-I'ay over its floor. 

;\1 Y babe W~tS a,]"<,p on 'I ,;trang-er's arnl, 

"Oh, baby, Illy baby, the gran' is so ""Irm, 

"Thuugh dark and so deep, for muther is there I 

o CPll1l' with me frolll the pain ancl can' ! 

"0 come with me from the anguish of e'trth, 

\Vhere the !Jecl is banked with a hlossulIling girth, 

",,'hel'e the pillow is soft and th,' rest is long, 

And mother will croon YOll a SlllIlll1l'r-song. 

"A blumber-songthat willchal'lll your ~yes 

To a slelc'p that Jleve1' in earth-song lies! 

"The loves of parch your bl'ing c~tn bi)""I'P, 

But never the grave, for mother is thele," 

I nestlel1 him soft to my throbbing breast, 

And stole me back to my long, long rest, 
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And here I lie with him under the stars, 

Dead to earth, its peace and its wars; 

D~ad to its hates, its hopes"and, its hal-ms, 

So long"~~ he cradles up soft in m~ arms. 

And Heaven may open its shimmering doors,' 

And sa,ints make musiC on pearly 'floors, 

And he1I 'illay yawn to its infinite sea, ' 

But they' 11ever can take my baby from me, 
'\ . . . 

For so much a part of my soul he hath grown 

That God doth ·know of it high on His throne, 

Arid here I lie \Vith him under the 'flowers 

That sun-winds rock through the' bill6~ hours, 

With the Jight-airs that steal from the m:urmuring sea, 
•• •• " . . 'f " 

Bringing sweet peace to my baby and me. 

51 
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AAay on tha AAoantain 0oP~ 

~
H,\XGEFUL April has glided away from the fort'st with grt'a~ shin~ng tears in 

her te,nder ,bltle t'yt'~, and golden-bruwed May eornes dancing wIld ()n~r the

grt'enlng hills, ('ha.~Illg the ~unbt'aI1ls up ;Lnd down tht' grey avt'nue:s, and 

softly unfuhling, on myriad dull branehes, gn'at dustpI's of thin, shiny, silkC'11 

1t'll.ves, dipped in snngold soft and yt'llow. Tht' reign of the sweet Hpp.ltica is 

neal'ly C'11l1pd. Only a fpw flower's n'llIain shining from sl1i1dy nouks likt' little 

whitt' stars, and now its fresh Il'af is readling uut to the 8un, for the blossoms 

('OlllE' ere the nt'w leave's unfold. Far and widC' through all tht' green-wood, by 

strpam aIllI hillm'k. snow-\l'hite lilY-lOurs of trilliums stir in the wind, violt·ts ,U'C 

budding ami in en'ry sunny dose' tIlt' young grass is sprinkled white and pink 

with modpst little Spring Beauties. Many wild flowers are in blossom. Half-

. way down the hill-side, a littlp way frolll a na!'row path, a solitarv, de('iduous. 

shrub thrivc's in shadow of old trt'c's, Daphm', ral'p, b,'antiful Daphnp. In April 

it:, ~lIlall, swed, pink blo,;,wms, 0lwnl'd in elu4l'!''' drding it .. dove-colored stelll~ 

t're a grpen leaf unfolded. Alone it dwdb on thl' hill-siJe with no othe-r of its 
speci,' . .., for Illilt's and IIIilt's around. 

In a ('orner of it ''''lInny fipl,!, npar .1 pidure"'lue lake on the ontskirts of a fail' 

Canadian cit~', :1 Shl'uh lik" it is growing, aho another in one of the l\'Iaritim<e> 

PI'O\'incps; and thpse are heli('vl'd by tllP field naturalists of that city to be tnp 

only twc. in ('an'tda. But this fertile- Coun~y of Prinl'l' Edward lying out in the 

hlue Ontario, and Jlos~t'"sing " varit'd grow-t,h of wild-plant life, hn,; been o,'er

look",l and the Daphne is found hel'" in spveral s<'qnestered bowers. But let us 

turn ftg:tin to t.ht· mOlll1tain-top. Song and sunshint' are rampant. Here is a. 

g!;l"',y pond mirroring it tangl .. of gr,'Y limbs ami young leaves, while ont of its, 

gl'l'y-brown shadows come the \'ibrant voices of frogs, sounding t.heir silvt'l'-pipps 

from silvPl' pools; and dose by on the holl' of an ancilmt elm t.wo lively young 

wood-peekers :1r~ dancing II. rll.</t! Set' t.iH'lU wit.h their hl':1tis togeth,'r b,lati.ng it 

mati rat-tat on the bark with thpir bright !Jt'aks! To and fro tht'y go, luhf-way 

round HlP tl't'e-giddy black and whitp birds. Hel'e cOllies a mourning cloak! 

Solpmn black butterfly, eoaxl'd by II. sunny brt'ath from its wint.er I't'poS€' in some 

hollow tree-"lowly it passl''' by as if not yet quite wide awake, :.tud, as it flies off 

through tilt' woodland, I wonder if it h".; lUf'lllory of the sunny springtiuw of the 

yl'a,r gonl' by, tL re('olll'l'tion of its bl'auty making this one the more swel't ~' 

"\Vhere Memory is, she rellr" a I'adiant towel' of springtime on t.o springtime ;. 

trellis grE'en with thin leaves, g,mrly with bp:tntiful star-eyed flow:oor:,;, and faint 
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FRo::vr XEGATIYES. BY E. li. '\ll P.RILL. 
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l\L\ Y OX THE l\IOC\-rAI j\,- TOP. 

"I'-":I,h th~ br,'a~h of bllh""lllS, sh(' 1'I'~t, on it..; ~tUnmi'1 tf:K' n-hil .. a WtlI'tll vrind 

rnshes up. fragl'aut :lull full of hil'lI-"ong; amI sl.und of ~l .. llillg wiltc'r~, anuglancillg 

ct, '\\,11 through the gohIt'11 sU11shiIW. sIlt' lImrlllHl"S: £"""C(,lj,e-and could PersillD 

l'lt'a..;m'e-ganlpll l)(' 111<>1'" fail'" Out through tht· c ... h,\![ow pOIl.I rush the dogs 

",;th gl'pat hounds, "plashing; til" watE'I' into spmy. h1;;.p white pearls in thE' sun, 

a llll the piping of frog;" sncldt'nl~- (,E':Hl'" Y t-t til" ;<lr i, all restless ",;th the 

humming of gold-bandl'cl ]"'l'S in the willnw." .. and from the top-most bough of:.t 

helllloc'k ('omps tlw liquid Yoil',' of a thrush. PX"Cllrisit", .'1.S fr-~.Ul a throat bursting 

,\-ith song. Turning at last frolll thp poml .. 0\11' path .leads thrvugh a tangle of 

f":lgr::mt juniper3 nt'al' hy a clustel' of {'l',1:u'", whenee COIllt'"S a sudden sound of 

wins-g. and a p:irtI'iclg". a plump ft'llow. whiltl's off t1r'l'\n~h the sUDsbini'. Hulf 

:'11 hOllr ago hp was dlwnllling chnvn the hill-~illt'-'l I"ulubling sound as of far 

([,-rant thundpr. Thus at intt'IT:lis through the long" mit<:{ days from sheltered 

p:_ll'es. ('orne the hollow sC1llndings of 
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" 

~he .(..ittle :F'onis± ~rClmmer. 
Forest drummer up the mountain, 

, Drumming in the sun, 

Mellow musio by the fountain, 

Where white riIlets run. 

I, 

in the silence of the thicket, 

'Mid the violet-blo'om, 

Ere the singing of the cricket, 

In the piny gloom. 

With his ,dark wing, grey and glossy, 

With his might lie drums 

Cn a. lone log, old nnd mossY, 

,\Vhen the gold light comes. 

H. / M. M. 



HEAT. 

BY ARCHIBALD LAMPMAN (OTTAWA;. 

~
. RO){ plains that reel to "JIlUn\'al'l1 dim, 

~J I The road runs hy me white alHI hal'e ; -- l'p the steep hill it H"'ll1S to swim 

Beyond, <UHlllielt into the glarE'. 

l'pwal'll half way, Ol' it Illny lw 

Xearel' the SllIlllllit, slowly steals 

A hay-cat't, 1l1Oying dustily 

'Yith idly clanking wheels. 

By his cart's s:de the wagoner 

Is slouching slowly at his ":1:"" 
H:tlf-hidden in the windless bIlll' 

Of white dust puffing to his knees. 

This wagon on the hPight nnon', 

From ~ky to sky on l'ither hand, 

h the sole thing that seellls to mo\"e 

I n all the hent-hd,lland. 

Bl'yomlme in the fields the snn 

Sonks in the grass and hath his will ; 

T count the marguerites one by unt' ; 

Enn the lmttercllps al'l' still. 

{)n the brook yonder not a hreath 

Disturbs the spidel' or the midge. 

The \n:.tl-l'-lmgs draw clo~e beneath 

The cool gloom of the bridge. 
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vVher e the far elm-tree shadows flood 

Dark patches in the burning gras~, 

The cows, each with her peaceful cud, 

Lie waitipg for the h eat to pass. 

From somewhere on the slope near by 

Into the pale ~epth of the noon 

A wandering thrush slides "leisurely 

His thin revolving tune. 

In intervals of dreams I hear 

The cricket frem the droughty ground ;; 

The grass-hoI pers spin int'? mine ear 

A small innumerable sound. 

I lift mine eres som~times to gaze: 

The bu~ning sky-lin,e blinds my sight -

The woods far off are blue with haze: 

The hills are drenched in light, 

And yet to 'me not this or that · 

Is always sharp or alway:> s:weet ; 

In the sloped shadow of IllY pat 

I lean at rest, and drain the heat; 

Nay,more, I think some blessed power 

Hath brought ,me wanderi~g idly here ;: 

In the full furnace of ,this hoUl~ . 

My thoughts grow keen ~nd C~eltr. 





i,-~-------



AN I)il'IDE~T OF ';::1. j7 

An In~ic;tel1.t of '37. 
BY C. H. WIDD!FIELD (PICTON). 

-~, H.\'D l','l'l'in'(l ,.letter from an attonley in Sl. Paul, e. , .... :" asking [,,1' C'cl-t>Lin 

~ information about the all('('stry and family hi"t <llT of '" person who had 

V liyed in this \-il'inity it munl,,'l' of years ago. In hunting up t.his infol'llla-

'~i()n I was referred to an old gentlcrnan, \\-ho, I Wi\S told, could pl'ohal1ly inforlll 

HIe on one point that. was iuyolved in SOllle ObSl'lll'ity, So early one mOl'ning I 

, L'alled on .:Ill'. D-- and found him, although ,L lUan of SO, with ,1 wonderful 

',nenlOry stol'cd with local history. It was a warlll, lazy Sllll1111er llIOl'nint;", amI as 

my octogenarian friend and myself lay stretched out on the I,Lwn, with the blue 

w,LtCl'~ of the Bay of Qllinte making music ,1t our feet as they waslH',1 ag",inst 

Jll' shore and sides of lll)- boat, I \vas not at all disinclined (n li'iten to tht' old

,jme l'ellliniscences my inquiries had stal'ted. 

"1 suppose you l'emember the rebdlion of ';" :" I in(luil'l"1. 

"Oh, yes, well," replied .:III'. D. "There wen' no acti\'e pal,ticipants in Prince 

E(lward and no illTl'Sts were afterwardm'lcle hel'e, 1:mt a good deal (If feeling was 

',I,'ol'kec1 up at the tiule." 

"Then you obtained the blessings .:Ifack('nzie fought lui' without 1,]"",1,11('(1," I 

}·elnarked. 

"Yes, \n' didn't have any fighting or hanging," Enid the old gentleman; and, 

"titer ,t short l'ause, "hut \n' did hayu SOllle bloucl "pilt not far fl',,;n hel'e about 

"4:JULt tim e." 

"How W,1S that :" I asked. 

And this is the incident the old gentleman related: 

\~('ry eady in the hi,.;tOlT of the Township of :ilI;nT,hm'gh, in the eilll'~ ks of 

;r,he last l'l'lltury or the beginning of this one, Edward Haines ,ettled on the Bay 

,i(le, H'2 belonged to a, good family in the old country and had been an oftk"r in 

7;,\1<' Qlll"'n"" R:tngel's in the Alllerican war under l'"l<llld (aftel'w;u'Lls GOyel'1lOr) 

,";imcoe. He died about ':20, le<tvil:g one son, who ,nLS alwit),s knuwn a" "<1uire 

H,tillt'S, The squire it:lhel'ited allllliYecl on the "ld hOlllc"t<ca(l, when' he hall built 

»H' of tho,'c old roomy structures ,,-ith wille chillllleys Hndl()w ('('iling,' thilt l'H'n 

:"T,'t aee to 1)e found in the county. He was ,t good specimen of the early pioneer; 

nlT:ff, lw,uty, showing the blood of his Engli,h lLnc",t.ry, '1 good neighbor >111dan 
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hOllest citizen, It was sometiUles said he was too aristocratic for a TIe-VI- ('onnter':> 

bllt if there was snch a feeling alllong the residents of the township it was only

s'lilr"d by a fe-w whose worldly Cil'Clllllstances were not as advallced as th{'

s luire's, or who failed to enjo~" the same confidence as their more fortnnate·

neighhor, 

But if there was any doubt as to the suprelllaC'y of the squire ill the now f:lst-

growing cOlllllmnity, there "'as none whatever about the position his daughte£" 

enjoyed, :-, 'And Mary Haines dese-r,'ed both he'r father's devoted love and ht'r-' 

popularit.y in the t.ownship and adjoining village, .JIore than he-r be'antiflll fnc'e~ 

hel' wealth of brown hail'. her liquid blue e)-e-s and graC'efnl figm'l'. her sunny 

disposition and frank, welcuming smile made he-r it general favorite, 

Even at that earl~" period Picton was the nucleus of the count;>. boasting ito.: 

weekI)" paper (the only one bptwpen Kingston and Toronto) anel a "femall' 

academy," the- pioneer of the lnany ladi,>s' c()lleges now scatt.el'l'tl over Ontario. 

mary Haines had been in attendance at this acadelllY for tlH' yeal' prt'vious to the

ope-ning of OIl!' st()IT-the Stlll1ll1pr of 18B7, 'Yhile- thPl'P, aIllI shortl)- before the

summer holidays, she had lllet ht'l' fat .. in the ppI'son of Malcolm Gibson, I wotlltl 

like to he able t.o tdl what t.hey said and how they sai,l it when he- maelp tlU' illl-

portant annunnC'elllent, but really I ,10 not know, In faet what takes plaC'P Oil 

suC'h oC'C'asions is ~,'ldOln known, (>xC'l'pt til thl' t,,-o parties lliost int"]'l's! ("I • allli 

wh,'re that. indescribablt' affinity t'xists that draws two hearts into C'ontact., whai 

is "aill anel done in that, 1ll0l1lent is ahvllYs tllil sa ('red' to be cOllllllunicat,',1 to a 

third part;>, Of COUl'~l' th" nll,"di:4 always te-Il~ this part IIf the stlll'y lllilst 

nlinutelv, 1IlHi whpn we HI'l> )'litmg we ling"r ovel' this part of his ,','\'aeiou", 

chl'llnide- ,yith inte-nsl' intel','st; but wlll'n Wl' gl'IiW olde-I" (I dOll'\. sa~" WiSl'T') ,n

only rea,1 this part. to pnabl,' us to tt-st thp writer's imagination, 

:-;ufficl' it t.o say t.ha.t wh(,11 .:'IIm'Y Ipft the :lcallC'IllY at thp ellli of tllt' Stulllller

term she anf1 :'.Iaklljm Gih""n "-"\'e he't.rothed lliYl'l's, and :\Ialeolill hall prumispd 

her that. Ill' wonld C'all1lnd hreak the news to h"l' faUwI' as SOol1 as po~sihIl" It 

nen'r OCCt1!'I'('d to i\I a kolm th" t, Sllnil'e H11ines would refuse hi~ e'ollsC'ut l.., a, 

]nal'1'ia:.4'" ,yitlt hi~ danghtt,[" .An,l th,'\'" was no n'a,SIItt why he should, for Mal-

(,JIlll was in ",'el'y I"'''P('('(. an eligible son-in-law, He was th(' son pf Scotch 

pal'l'nts who had ~"ttle,l in Kingston while- he was" child, H" studipd 1ll"dicilW 

in Philatldphin, and had been ]ll'actising hIS pl'Ofession in Picton l.bout a year at 

t.his time, Thongh onl)' 2B ~'l'at'S old, lli~ athlptic frame awl close. browl~ heal"f 

IU;tlh, hilll apl't'ar 11],1"1', and he had found 11(1 diffiC'ulty in winning the' confielC'nl'l

vf a lal'gl' portion of tlll' cOllllllunity, and rdaining it hy hb skill ami a.bility. 

]\1,,1(,01111 hall ah'l'a,l)' ealled twiC'P at the "quin"s, but on hllt.h occasilllls thc" 

father "':IS ahsent on IH1~il1('ss, But one :'iaturday aftl'rnO(lll, toward the ,'nd of' 

August. he rE'cpiYl'tl a note' hom :Uary asking him to C'ome down on Sttlll1ay, T I', 



the inevitable postsCl'il't she hinh'll that :M't {,>"th"I' w",,,{(X ~~, .IlL" iU'I<t{' th~,t 

day. 

""hen J\IaJeolm arI'h'ed at "BaY\'it'w- [h" .. lJe~1!J: a:ftl-·t:rw.;,I'll, ~.lw"l'lli'['l' washlking 

his usual Sunday nap. But :lIalc"lm hall bt'en. vt'l:y hUB).' the p<l><t, two w{'ek,~. 

and it wa" much 11lOr" tl"lightful to SPPIUt ;,~I~. lWllU 01; two ... ·iib ~~ a.'-Y lUHler tl1C' 

shady ltH1ples on thE' short' than lli~l·lh';' m~t.uiJl\ollial intkmtious \· .. ,\11 a [ll'IOSpe('· 

tive fatlll'l'·iu-law, pprhaps :lJaIL'ollll thought th", s'i~UI'" would ~ in " hettcr 

hUll 101' after "up!,L'I'. .~lHl in allY <"l'('nt tlWl'l' W:lt-: no paltieuia'IJ tn·1n·y. Tlw.rc 

ar,----, al,yays a nUIllbel' llf gnoll l't'a~nll::, ,'ng&c· .. ..;t,ing t.hPIHHt.-"I,,:es to a: !;,'l-Y('l' at. 'Such .. a 

timE'. 

\'Ilwu the' lon'l''; rpl nrnell to thl' h"'lL'>,' they foltl1!l, the ,"'q~"il~' Pl~eing np and 

down the bl'oad H'rallliah with a lww~l'al"'l' in, his ]',tI),1, It WilS ("~"jtt'.eyjdent 

that sOllwthing ha,l ,-li~tul'becl hi.; u~Hal gelati. t,'-~mper; but wh{'~ lH\·.~tw .)II".1cohn 

he came forwnrll amI ~llll,-,k his hand ill his· hl'lwty lllaUIWI·. 

"Yon appenr t(l 1>t' eXl'itecl oYer &cmwthillg •. 81]/ti1 ... ·," relnaf'klJl1 :}I&k'o~m. good 

Innnoredly, 

"Excited! I IW\'pn't h"PIl Sl) lwlI1 in ten, ~.t'<Lr':S. r tpn ron. d(){·tr>'I·.~ ""a fie 

tal'P\\' duwn tIw paper with an angIT SCl)iWL. ,·thl'l'<· i~ going t(O \)t" h>()\dl~'- hefurL> 

long, " 

"'Yhy, fathel', :;ou snrel~- han' lWt heen reading "', ',~,cnlK,n ~ F,~U,J{>r:' !-aid 

:Mary, turning tmnlrli JIalcollll with a 8111ill~, "a!J'\'ay~ SH.."B be (;H1 Estpn to.\ 

SE'l'mOll in the prope'!' plact' bel'nusp it is (lllt"S llnty tn f.'ut", dnti"l.,b, jn~t it 11",1.£,,, 

hitn allg~'y for any l)l'l'~Oll to Sllggt·.",t l'eacUng a St'\'1HUn at honM.· ... "T~ 

2Ilm'y's g-I)<}llnaturc' nllll() . .;t made he1" father" forg·,'t hi,; Hl!!I{;'.tO::: {';l1:' the!!twJl1ent, 

hut a~ IlP pickeel up tllP ]l"pc-r that hall ~(), llistndwd h~" e(F~n~;;r.!!Mt:T, tw s.~<V:'1 ~~'ith 

a vim, "It·s pure sPlIiti()n, nnthing !d';l'." 

"But, what i., fatllPl''' It'" all a ritldlp to us." 

;Ualcolm said nothin;;. Hl~ had Huti.CTd that thp papeI' thf' sqllire pid~c~!l np 

wa, the "C'ollstitutinn," <Lu,l hl' at ()ne" dl'l'idl,el it wou],l not hit S<Mt. to SiHlW too 

openly hi.,; OWl! politic',Ll ';ylJlpathi~ if hp· wi"hul to avoid a S{·,'W'C 

"It's that d--J paper of .:ILlckc-nzie'.-;, Hprs"" what l1<' {,llHs a "Dedanttion of 

the H. ,fOl'lll1'r.'; of Ti)l"mto," holcls up the·c\.lt:l'I'i, .. an 1"',-' ';lltiHn as ;HI ('XiHupk' to ll-;, 

atbck" the E,tahlislwc1 Church, luh-ocnh','> fl'l~l' tL'allp; },<'S, sil', and h(' e\-en 1'1'1)

po.';l'.'; tu thank Papil1t',lll for stirring up L'l,hplliuH in Lowpv (\Hlatla. If that isn't 

trea~on, what i~ it :" 

"But," "aill .:IIaleollll, flll'M'(·tting ill: hi ..... em:ne,lm's'< his int(~ntiol1 of [l('uh,\lity, 

"Papineau hl!" alw<1Y- pl'ocee,l,',J ('lIn~titnti(Jll::j].L H{'l)~IS df'1'Lu'('d publicly that, 

all h(' demanch i.; a ;C;oclLl gon'l'e!llHlt ("oml",,"'r~'~ @f frli'lud", ,if Ll'gality, tilwrty ancl 
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jtBtic2; a,~:l ~nth palitiet<l ill"t.itllt.ions <lS 'U'(' in aceorlh.nce v,-ith the rest of t~e 

em?il"ll &1£1 the age we Ih'c ii!1'_" 

"I ten you, doctor, P;lpilllE':!'U ,mel )l'e)son will he hangcel if there is any hang

ing fOl: high trea.son, IHld J.J,wkenzit' and his g>tng are ju,.;t as bact" 

"BItt, fathcr'," sai(l )!",ry, "y:, IU know Mr. Bidwell; >tnd I ha.ve hcard you s<~y 

tlrtt h] is a loyal maUel'l'll tooli1gh 'L Reformer." 

":lIou'Y, you clan'!; undel'stand these things:' r01lre(l the ~'lnil'c. "Bidwell is a 

v,-hig; 1.fackellzie and 1'1l,1ph are rac1icab, alld a l'Hl1ical b n rehel e\'el-y timc. A:l 

they want to do is to ]'011 tllC h;:llk,~ am1 ah"l'<lllc1 to the S,atl'S," 

"But, squire," inte~'11()"e:d JIakollll, "':Uack("l1zip Hnd R()lph and theil' follow.:'!"s 

ha.Ye l.trge inte-rcsts <It, st;;l.ke in Ole ('(lulltry, and if tll<'Y l'uhbec1 the banks they 

would only!J~ l'Gb)}iug:Y;he;nselYes, ~\.1l:1 sometillles ~'n'n reyolution lllily be't 

patriotic necessity." 

"Look here, doctor,'" ""l(l t.11e ,,,\lin,, tUl"ning ~'llllrdy to\\'''l\:~ ..\Ialcolm and 

Jet.ting th.e pa,pc!" dl.'{}p ft'Dlll his h:w(l in his l';ll'll('''tn,'"" "if lll~- little gid tllL'r'<', 

whOln I love better' th'tll my lif", shcmI,l ahet. l'PYOlllt.illll I wOllldn't hpsit.at.(' :L 

moment to commit. her Lo gaol for tl'ea"<I;l. r'm it lll;,gi,:l',lt", a.nd so help me 

Go,11 would do m~- (lut~"." )Ialc,,!Jn S:l\\' thl'l'l" was no ll"e "l',C:;llinf.;' the matter, 

tl1ilt a.l'gllm~nt in the ~'luir~'s tll'esent ("ulHlitiull of lllillC1 W<l" Lb· :;haking a n·d 

fh'3 in. the face 01' an enraged hnll. And IlP had llO c1uuht wha~l'n'r that the 

s(]urre meant en'l'Y \\'I,nl he >:ailL E\-"ll loyalty Illight jJe c,n'l"ied to an absurd 

length. 

AmI HIe thought p"",,,,<t tnl'OHf(ll --'Lt!c"lm's minct "\Ya, that last l'l'lll<lrk in

tended fa!" m,e? Does bl' ",(I'lH'et m~' l'lll'l'"'''' tll-aay, ancl (1""8 Ill' wish to sound 

my politi",d opiniot~S ,," ~\fn.lcullll \1"1' tOil hOlw"t Il"L to di"d<lse his sympathies 

with the cOllstitutional elful"t.-: of the Bl'fol'llll'rs to h'l'ak fr/llll the l'Ulllb of the 

Family CUlJlpact, if he haa heen qnestiolll'll. But w'Illh1 the s'lnil"P in his prescn:; 

t,[>mp("z- he able to distingu;;;h bet\I"'l'll "ytllpathies with c'"nstitutional l'i:rurt,s 

and tl"i"lS011"ule designs? So, Whl'll he ",,,t, an "l'IHll'tllnit,', he tulcl --'LUT he 

thought it nest no~ to illfot'lIl hC"r filther "f theil' lllt';agelllt"llt \yhilt" he was so 
:,x:cit(;d by p[Jlltica.l m tttl~r3. 

"Yon kno,v, (ir\rling l '" he ;\(1<.1("<1, "ht l antI T lI:ight l1()t exacCy ;"'cb"l'l'C on th('~e 

rlUf':;t;ilfns, anei I want to <\\,,,,,1 cli,I"lh"iun un t,ll< lll," 

"1~OIl know 1)1;,[, lfakuhll ; a, f,uh"l' sa~-" I clon't nnCl('l",;lll<l the"", lllatters ; 

that is, tile politi,''>. r II' ellll." ,~h:· ~,li,l ,Iy!r. "But y,J\l (lon 'c anticipate "tlly 
tr'ouhic, do you ?" 

"I don't, know, my gil']; )la,'kt'l);~'(, i, ll/lt-heal1cl1 and l":S:I, and has been 

SOl"<'Iy tt"i,~r.l, "ut J hope ;ill/.J th:nk it 'l'iJl end \\"it.n<lllt i,he arl)i~Tation of arms." 
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Al1l1 so, aft ,'I' ~IIP1"'I', t l1,'y p;ll·ted, 

:;-Jakulm, as he llWll11te,1 his IWI'H' anlIl'olIe ;tway. 

--\. few ,ln~' .. , aft"l'\Y<1l'lI ::\Ialcollll "bd,',1 fl\]' "BayYil'\\'." Hl',ld,l'l'lllinE'd tll anli,l 

.allllJat~l'I·" of politics, come to the puint at Onel", and 11;\\'" lllatt(,I'~ :-,·ttle,1 with 

lhe s<],uin', It was ,I bE'allt,iflll SllllllllPr aftel'lwol1, and whl'n :lIak, ,Jill 1"'1\che,l 

111e l,l'tny of the hill abo\'(' the ~tllnl' ~,[ills lit' in\'lIlullt'Il'i~y lll'<lught his h,'I','" Il1;t 

haJt to view t:le lll:l2,'uifiel'nt Sl'l'tWIT "]11'(',[(1 ont bl'f",'''' hilll. c'cncl in tlli~ fail' 

CallacLt of ollrs thl'n' is no fairer seene tll luok upon-nolle P()~""S'iil;:': lllore 

11i"tLJl'ic or scil'ntiiic inCerl'~t. \\'ithin a fe\\' fcet \Yas tl1l'lllystl'l'illl\, Ld;Y'lIll·tlw

}IOllllt,lin, ,,'hosl' \\'atL'I', arp nllllllst leyel with tlw sm'face of t11e hill. X cady 

:2(1) feet bdow, dO\\'ll till' allllost pel'pEmdielllar cllbanklllent, the blue \\"H,~r~ of 

Bay uf Qninte stl'l,tl':u:d H\yay un either hand fUrlllin!; a duzpn hl~'S and illlet~ in 

t :1'" i l'l'c',.?;uia:' "hut'l's of ~'cd(lll' :mst,o\\';} and Sophiashlll·gh. Frolll \\'hen' he ,I'" 'Ll 

~,hlcoIl1l eoulcl Sl'l' till' spot Wlll'l'l' landed t;w U. E. L"~'alists-~he Plylllllllth 

r: I('~, 0: (' 1:1111. ~'c little' flll'~il<'r up the sho1'2 is the old U, E. L. Imi-yillg ",,::J;md, 

,\'her2 "Il'ep S' l 111:111)" of LIl"S'" nohle pioneel's who bl·,lycd ('YPiTt hing fO!' c" I} !>"'i"llC''' 

,::k,'. TherE' stll()(1 t,llt' first l'lIllrt house e'recteLl, and when' WitS Ill'ill. the first 

,t'Olll'~ of htw in l'PPl'i' C,l:1:ll1:I,. Fl':JlJl here, too, t'lllllL~ hl.' seen the ("Id~' h, 'Irll'S of 

III 111 Y l11:'n \\ 111l han' Ill,tdc tlll' his ~,l)l'Y of CauclcLt. ,'I..!hn :'11(" Lt"11l, t ll\' ti l',.;t 

,'l\\'~'l'l' of Kill!;,t:J:1 ; HO:l. Clll'istoplwr IL13'erllHtll, jnclgp and Solic'ihll'-C;"ll"I',11 ; 

H n. rCc!l:,,!'(1 C.u·:,\\',·igilt, fctth:'i' of ~il' H. J. (';H'~w:'ight; :\Iarsh,"ll :-;. Bi,lw,'ll, 

:;~ ~::<._'1·lin3 1' ___ 'ft):'lllC'I' "<1') h:l~tll',l ffJl' l'l:sponsi:)le g,JYL'l'nln~'Jlt" and iUlll(ll'l' l"-'('l'l1t 

ye,u'" the IW1'1 \· .. :101ll the DOlJliuion s: ill llluurns and who will fill ,'I' Lll',,!;" ,\ I'h('\: 

in her history, ~;l' John A. :lIaedun;t!d. 

_-\.lLl t:le'· .. <' \ya:'Cl',"': ),I:th'()lnl ll')\\" gc-tzec1 npon h;Hl :--:121'11 nl~tl1~T it, ~C!:'l.l1~~' :--.ight., 

flll,l !JOl·n,. lllany ,L c]al'ill,c.; ;"l\,l'n~\ll·er. It was hel'p tbe solcli"r-like ,':"ll,Uel de 

Champlain pa~sec1 \';hl'n Ile fil'"t lookell 11pon tht' ,Yatl'l's of Lake (1Il':,m'Io ; hl'l'e 

1lad 1"1~"l',1 the imlolllil:tl,le 1~()lJl'l't, C;l\'elier Siem' de let S,dle, and his l'lIlllll'llliol1 

~!l arm" t~e chantL','i H'"nri ell' T()llt~, in tlll'ir nnfol'~l1lnte \'''Y''o;'(' to t:l" :'Ifj"is

,;ppi; tlll'luckh'ss L,t D.llTe and tit" dH1111tl~s,s D"nOll\'ill". ,~nc1 on its l"~llks 

had eamped t~e g;Llbnt soldier who held so lung Ull' empil'l' of FI'ancl' in the Il<'W 

"'01':,1, Count de Fl·outl'llae. 

"';lile 1"'lJlllllSl'I"lll'l'S like (,]w,,' ,yere P:lS,ill!; thl'nngh :lla!colm's mimI hehe;u-d 

t,lL' ci;tt~"l' of a hOl'''''s ["d, and in a few lllillnt('S ':'Lu·y Haines emile in ,i,c;l,t. [n 

~l'itp of thl' sJuile tlwt gl'Ul'te,1 hilll her 10\','1' kne\\' (f(l1' IO\"'I'S al',' llO'" "lw:!y,.; 

hEn I, ,vha~c'\'I.~l' the p"l't,S nlrty silyltll3,:; Ill'l' lllind was nOG llt l':l~'·. 

"'-~:Lt 82(' I .. un ei:ll'l'yjn:~ out Ill) IH'()111t::,8 tJ \v;tit np',)ll YOUl' f<l.,t.he1'," ~;t,i,l 

::,r l.L·;Jllil, .. ...,fCl:l· t~l(~ nl·,-..L gl'eeting"s '\"t're u\7el". 

"r <tJll g:a,cI yon (',]111(', <le:1r, althongh fatllPl' I,S lll)~ at hnl1ll'." .-\lhl tll<'ll, 

,:c',·i:l,C; the int8~TlJg,ttion in ':'I:t.k:l:m','i eye", ,,,he l:Ullt,;nneLl, "Colonel Flctdll'L' 
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1 .', d folt.ht,l' went. with him to Kings-callie til tlw house t'ally y,·"t(,1'1 ay 11l011llng ,In " 

ton. allil prombed to rehll'n to-mol'row night." 
\ 

"li,,· ... · di,l they go ;-" a';];:I',l .\fa]collll, 

h St "]'11 I dl'ove tlWIlI duwII l11~-.;elf. ", "Tlwy tuok tllOc' stagl' cottc'h "t t e Ol1e.l I s. 

".'IIan'." sairl :\IalL-II11lI, with mol'(' of tel1rlerl1Pss in his voic'e than sh" had evpl'" 

heal',l \':I'<n'," .. [ don't kn"w why. hilt I have ,L foreboding that sOlIlt'thing i..;, 

going tu c'OIne between us t<. lilal' OUl' livc·s." 

"Oh, don't sa)' that. Malcollll. I hayt' had enough to llwkl' lllE' dismal since

fatlwl' went away, and I don't want you to hc' gloomy a.; wdl." 

"',"hy, what has hl,t'n hothel'ing my lJottlc· girl "" asked Malcolm, quickly for

gt'tting his 0\\ n thoughts. 

Tlw}" had tUl'lwcl thpi1' hi"',""" towal'ds Bay\'il'w and WE'l'E' walking them "i .. h· 

h~l" ~illt·. 

"1 th:ll~;: Col. Fll'tl'lwl' allll fatlwl' han' gOlW to Kingstoll Oil some political 

llli"ion; at least Col. FIE'telwl' bl'onght news from ht':1I1quartel's at Toronto and 

I S;[\\' thellll'(':lllillQ,' the lE'tt"I's togethl"I'," 

"But what is then' 11i .. H(nieting in that, :\1;Il':: :" 

"X"tl,illC; l':lltieulal' ill that aIOlH', but I coulcl not hdp ovel'lw:ll'ing part ,-,f 

theil' CUIl\'''l'sation : awl thl'Y \n'l'e talking ahout. the' (''''In'l'satilln we had Slln

day, :1l1l1 fath"l' l'I'fel'l'I'll t" ~IlIlIl'lhing yon sai,l allllilt l'l'\'ollltion souletiuIl',-; being 

n"l':'';'':ll'~', Ill' slllllC'tl,ing lil", thaI, (!olonPl Flc'khpl' appl'al'pel vel'Y c'xeiteel Hnel 

saiel hi' kIll'''' YOll, an(llll' bc'lit'n'el rou woulrl hI' a l'eb"l if ~'lHl ,n'n' not to" ],ig a 
('II\\":ll" 1," 

".\I(', InY chl'ling. \yhat el("" Iw b1t>w al,,'nl lllt''' I know th(' lIlall only hy 

r"l'utatioll. Xllh<"I~' ('\'l'U knlll\','; what 1l1~' political opinions an" )"'C:LllS(' I have' 

IlHI'P".,,'ly aYOillt,c1 c1ist'llssill,,' jlolitics; and I dOll't knu\V that I han' pn'l' had an 
uJli'ul'tnnity of lli'II,'iu~' ",~'sl'li' a c'll\Val'I\." 

".'IIakollll, yon don't thin];, I )wlicY(' :1 \Vol'(l of it, and I don't. think fatlwl' doE'S. 

hut )'IlU canuot tpll what l'nl'lIli"" )'011 lIIa~' hay" 01' \I'hal tlll'Y lI[;J~' he doing. 

And I kw,\\'"l",lI', ~'Il" \\',.nllln't he' il "11\"<11,1 if it (,:llll(' t" tIll' tl'"t. I think that, 

\I'a.; th"llll·llIl"(. thin,c;!" awl til,' fi'al',., 1';lIIli' iUII) .'Ila]'y',.; "Y"S' 

Tlwy (l:sl'\I-;,';:'11 t1li' sitnati"ll on th,' \\,;1\' hOllle, anel ('anll' to thl' ('''l1t'lll~i')n 

1 hal :\Ialc"llll sl1l>ul11 call :llld S,'I' (',,1. Fll'tl'l1l'r amI tlIP ",!nire' Wlll'll they 1'ptnl'l1-

('II, :lnell'll':u' him,;"lf f"Olll :111)' suspicions that might ('lillg' t" him. 

l\I:rlcDlm hall almost 11i"lIli~"1'11 tlll' mattel' fl'OIll his mintl, bnt on his I'llall hom!' 

:tFt,,(, ~\ll'l""" \\'he'll hI' h:1I1 nil c'Ollljlani"ns but his own thonghts, C"L F]pll'ht'l"" 

rl'lll:ll';';: w ,:mlcl p[,I'si~t ill coming hack. Tl1l' llWI" Ill' t.honght uf it the IllO!'!;, th,. 
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in:;illl;'ltiUI1 of (",'W:Ll',lil",' galled him. aTIll it wa, none tlt" Il'S"; r<lnklillg 1"'(":lll'" h" 

cou.tJ (.li:-cll'Il","\'I' no rt--iJ..:...;nn fl)!" thE" c!t;l1'g(', ~Ialcohll WilS brooding (l\','l' thp ... j-M 

t.;l'>:'A'h" and hall got t" tIll' f,,"t of l'hud~el':V hill, Wil""l' tIlt' upper l"l.;tlljllin.; tllP 

(~',J i.- T~Z lUlll I{ingst')ll sta:,;t· 1'1);t.1. ~lntl \\';l'''' p,l",:-..ill:~ d .. ehll11p uf tI'I'I'''' nt'al' t111' 

1':):1, l\\·,t~ .. ~ 'VhPll hp h~'(\l'Ll a, YI}iL'\', ~·El' that rllll. dlh:bn' ~.' 

I~ \\':"'; ;tln':lLly lll':ll"ly dark, :tllli a.; .'ILd,'"hll pullpl1Hp hb llOl",,;,'l11' rpcII:":-llil.",l 

th~ ~p,~"kt'l" :1,:1 tl~llallt Llf th,,~ "'luir,'" Il:llilt',l Jt'llkill';, Jt'nkins "';[., ,,11,' of th" 

}ll'~t"l' ei:h,'; "f iUlllligTant.;, wlw h"c1cUlllt' lint a year Ill' t\YO prp\'ioHsly, 

"Any]" >(1)" sick aroHllc11L 1',', dUl'tor;-" :l.;kL'c1 Jenkins, "'itllllllt waiting fllr nil 

;:U1..,\\',:l' to hi~ tir·"t ql.lC'..;til):l. 

7Ja1cohn :--.ll~}PI ):·;t',l J t>nkilh hall :~t-'I_~n ~()ln:"-'thi:1~ hr' thought \\'a" ;l gh(J: ... t • .'-tllil 

T~'l:!['-' 1 \yith.l laugh, "Oh, YP"';, :--;tl'angt' thill.~·.'" .:11'(' hapPt'nillg l>\-t'l'Y llay.·' 

"~I I, that l)f'l:'n't tht' ..... tr:ln.S"f-:' r~,l,l't 0' it, lU:l :-:;1_'1' I ,yas ('oIlling 'Ollle on fuot.. 

l>.r:\'~ b:.!('k lll:tl'l' g-ut LtlUt-' yt·...;t:-'l'ltl:-~, ,,~hen-" 

"rid I dilln't, docto!', I~" 

"\Yh:,-, dodllr, I ,,'[)~ :,.; fa:' :1' thi~ all" ~l't ,l')\\'11 hehinl1 these tl""''; til 1"("[ 

I \':C" ( thelll 1Il"'1l ellllli!!,,,', I knt'w the-Ill b.'l':tlhc' one of the '''l''''~ hall ,dlit" fL'E't. 

tu:~. \\-:l~'n thp~,~ S"ot jn . .,t ht'rl--' thf';,- ;";~I)PP'~ll." Jl:'n~,-ing ,vas not aC(,l1stolllE-'tl tu 

su, .... t··.~nl~:j narrati'n:" ~llll1 be ;...t:ll!~Jl'11:L:-' ,\)"(·lL 

"\Y,,,ll. ~ir, they tl)i)''';: out" ft:l';~ :mc1 all tl)l):~ a drink around," 

T:,~ d"ctlll' e0111,1 n,-,t l',·..;trtin hiLi",lf, a11(l LmglwLl :\t Jenkill" llt'l1'"li"llli_'l;!.. 

Jc'n'..;:;",' het' told plainly that hi' ,li,1n't :lj'!>l'[)',t' of thi..; hil:ll'il), on tlll' ,1, wtt >1"..;, 

l-;"'~'~, a.n] h,\ Jl(·:';:l.ll til Sl'I':t7l·h hi ... l)'-.L:~~le'l !11·:~.:1. Eviul-'ntly thi~ prncT ........ :t ... "i .... tt'll 

his fJ/_':l~ty of l':q:2.·I=,:;.,~i\Ii;, aad he ,~,ti,1. .~! tl:'lree, ll'")ct1)i', tllt'lH Ull'n be> f.:,·()illgtUl'i.l;!. 
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t11e lllail coach." 

"How do you know that ~" 

"\Vi1}', I 'e>o1'(l them Scty so right yel'c," 

"But why didn't you tell me that before? The co<'och mll~t lie Ee,wly uue 

here." 

But tlw doctor hnxl alrcady turn cd his hOl'oe al~!l ,-Y,l, ba110ping to;w'l,nl the 

fel'l'y wlwl'e the 't.age wonld crosc. If the intent:. ,n, ,;f t,he robhers we'e to 

;,,,tul'k the coach ther would nndonhtf>llly do so in t:ll' he;l\'Y \yuu,b th"t Jay 

between him and the Ferry Hotel. If he could reach t,lis hotd and ;:::iYe t:le 

wm'ning before the coach left, tlwre would he little 'Lilnsc r. It W<lS only ,"C)"C 

t\Yo or three 11liles away and ::'.IalC'olm "l'tlln',l his 11«1'''", into a gallop. He JJa,1 

~uu'cely entered the dad;: \yoods when he hem'd Cle ',',Jachlllan', hOl'n. They 

must be leaving the hotel. _,\. ShOl't c1isL\nce flu't:Ucl' o:} he he'll'a a IWl'.'e p,".'.' ,li-!; 

The gronnd a few Y;ll"ls fro1n the l',,;uI,,-ay, Tiw l'l'lilJll',~ had l'rohal,ly l,ich",c_t',l 

tlH:il' horses and \Yere going to attad.;: the c,,;lch on f,')(i~, In" fe,,' l11illute~ )",,-,rtl 

he he,"LrJ t:"le cla.t.tel~ of t11e ('~):1.~·h <-l", it C~{,lll'~ r:)~li~lg OY-2:: t:le :<ouy road. N'-=,,:,j"t'r 

ane1 nee,H'er it Cilllle. '\Yh"ll wit-hin tt'll Y'"1"~'" J'.I;,L(Ji:ll ,h,'nte;l wit:) ;::1 his 

,tl't'ngth. He eonld heal' the coachlllan pull np hi~ hl;l',"," ancll1C',u' hirn n,1,ch ];i8 

IHnt~l'll along the I" "let ":-:'l~'t'''' ,cal,l ;\I;tlCUllll to hi111t-df. 

T:H'l',J \yas the fla~h 'cllll r('port of ;'0 p;o,"1 j]ut fin' p'tce~ "way, and ]I C1:cu];n 

J't'e1ed in his silc1clle and fell. 

T~H:> :::-t:t3;c' l',):v~h anel it':i p.l~~t'n:-:>_'l' . ..; \\TE're ind<=,C'd ,~,l,I't\ l{nu\yin~ that it ~,V:1g 
'Ll,Y,1YS PI'ut,,'c,t,'l, (Ind th:It it w,)ald no:' b? f\1"'~'''':'',1::y a~~,ll'k".l by 11 sm'tll pc1,rty 

lIllIe", t;lken by snrprise, tll<: 1,,,1,] 11:1','; h:111 fle:1. 

\Yhc-n they reached ]Ia.lcollll they fOllllcl him Ulh'l ,;]C(,'OU", They conn7(',l 

11illl til the hotel, but it was pLi:, t:wt. tlw \HI1mJ he hitt1 l'l""'iYel1 \\'1',5 t~~ll. 

Th", whole contents IIf tlle pistol hall ('llIll'ed l,i~ ~ide. Fnl' half an hour or more 

t:F'I'(' 'V;--l.S nu change; then ::\Ialcuhn (lpel1ed 1-:: -..; t'~~(--:--: ;oH1 l'l'L'( 19uizt'd ~'l t}]re 

Haines bending un']' him, m1l1 he cc,llld heal' tIle wL;,pC'~ s (r uthel' lllen 'n the 
l'OUlll. 

"1-Ie is c')~ning 1'~nuHl1 l'()lollel," :--.;1 i~l t:lc' ~'\luil'(' to n~e ut' his c:ollipalll( ):'1~', but 

~\J(tlL'Ohll shuol~ his 111_'ad an,l ~'Li(l \Yit~l a, Lu .... ky \"01(,(-'. ·~Xo, no." The ':-(l11:1',=,'8 

'<'j":' filled with teal's, alll] he COHIll only t'X]'l'(", h~ ft'dit:~c:s )'Y pl'(',~in;; <one of 

]Ialcolm's lliLncls in hi, "wn, He th"ll:;ht _'.h 1('"lm WH:1'~l'.1 tu Sily sOlllethin~ and 

I'ow,',l dUWll his 11<';(:1. "Tell ]Lll'Y I did n"t, eli,' ;l <:"'ly'O,:(1," was "]] he cIIlll,l S<1.y. 

Pel'lmp" .:I1akul1l1 knew at that momeu:, how l're(;,:;", M;llY would helJ. the 
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recollection of his lave through all the after years, There was a sweet calm on 

his b e:;; as he lay there so still, and in It few minutes he had passed into that 
otheT world where love is eternal. 
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A 6 t} .. qaia.lla.. 

CHARLOTTE' M. HOLMES (PICTON). 

<;;T'HE thistle-down sails thro' the ether, 

W Like bubbles that float in the air, 

While soft immortelles underneath her, 

Shine always unchanging and fair. 

Let the scent of thorny 'Sweet-bria.r 

Go, man-y the dog-roses, sigh, 

To be sure, the first may be higher, 

The other is lovely and nigh! 

Let the wind blO\'v 'l'ound me, and over, 

While butter-Cllps;beckon it OD, 

To fl'oli(~ and fiufi;, thro' the clover, 

And find where the whiflletts have gone. 

Let the grasses all wave up their best, 

With butterflies dancing along, 

For the suu will soon flame up the west,_ 

And Nigb.tingalC:s take up the song. 



FROM KI:\(3STO~ TO (")-U.RLOTTE. 

From 1\.ingston to eha.rlottEL 

On the l'f orth t\ing. 

~ EFORE leasing Kingston, jllst a word ,thont its lll:lg"nincent harbor which is, 

~ bey(md fjupstion, Oil<' of th,' finest in the wodd. To tilt' ~ollth lie th('lIlighty 

---./ waters of Lakp Ont<lrio en-r "lowly and i1l~)('l'cepti\)ly moying ('a~twa!'d 

,down hy this graud, old, lillleHtone eity into the maje;;tie St, Lawl'l'ncl' Bin'!', tlw 

,.:urroundings at the meeting of the lake and dYel' hdng lllost remarkahly lll'iLuti

flll. On the right, adjacent to the eity, is 11 piCClII""",!lIe l'rollloutUlT just \),,10""' 

where the C' .. tal"a'lui Rin"!' e~npt.ies into ttl(' Ltke, aJ1<l on this arc situated the 

Royal Military College of Canada with its dependent huildings, and ow,dooking 

the water neal' the extreme end of tIll' promontolT, it gl'l"y St()lll' 31al'tdlo t"Wl'j'. 

Beyond these aerOS8 a q lIiet inl"t of dl"ep water, lies FOl't Hen!'y wrapt in tIl'I"HlllS 

llnd,"r a bright SUlllmer sun, on the SllllllUit of agl'a~~~- glacis, and out a litth· way 

in thl' lake are the Wl'Il-w""ded shores of sen'ral J:u'ge islands, having the apl','ar

"nc'," of a main-land. Cedar bland, small, aud Vl'l'y pictul'e"'llll' with it .. lnxm'iallt 

growth of cedars, and other trees and shrubs, and it-; ~Lwtdlotower, Ii",; lwLwt""ll 

these and Fort Henl'y, with just a gleam of hlut' watt'!' on .. ither side. 

Kingston harbor is of a certainty a fine one for all malll)("l' of boats; ,U"anl

yachts; sailers, large and sUlall ; skiffs and canO(·s. A nUlllbt"I' of bat-wing sails 

;-:I'e out this afternoon, the double ones flolltill;'; ahout like hug,> snow-whit" 

lJutterfiies dropped down from some fa)' Brohtlillgllag. To and fro tll .. y pm,; 

from point to point, and as we watch them, l'l'{'"ently a, shrill whistle sound", awl 

"0 stot'am-yacht emerges from a I'''l'ess aJllong Lhl' city wharves, passl:~ It filiP, l,u'ge 

.,;ail-yaeht about to cast anehor, aud heads for the blne I'each uetw(' .. n Fort H(·nry 

and Cedar Island. 

'\'Ic' have just retul'ned from a ("harllling padelle in ttl<' little """;t\,I',";t Wl're 

sea-shell (not a clam, though, by any means). along "i/" of our lllaj,·sti.: "~ol'th 

King," and now: "All aboard!" In a lJlOll1ent the grl'at wheels stir, slowly turn. 

and we are off, It is 5;H') p. m. amI running OV('1' 1 he delightful WlltC')"WilY 

between Kingston and Picton, hy lake and hay, WI' touch at the iattl'!' place 

about \):30 p. Ill. and are off again illllllediatdy for tlll' head of the Bay of Qllillte. 

It is qnite dark. 'Ye e."tn distingl~ish nothing ill tlle gloom ~aye what water 
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the stl";L:nel"S lights shillt' 011, ancl the long ehon reaches of land between the l!"s~, 

dark wan"s and sky, so we' turn ill and m';~ soon fast asle"el~, Annt Nell going fir~t 

of a ct'rtainty, lX'('au~e for .t ft'\'" m()lllents I alll conscious of a heavy breathing 

close hy. t.hen am dre:Ullillg' we ha "e" struck a roek, or something solid, and that 

that tIlt'rt' is a willi, loml :-;ound sOlllewlll'l'e of st!cam escaping. By and h~' rmle 

s:lund .. j,,'''ak ill on our dreams, tlll'n emllt·, the "oil'l' of the long, lllellow-tonetl 

'whistle far forward, SlllUlllillg as if blown by some distant steamer, and We" are 

at Belleville City. The moon has not yet. risen, Hlllllooking from thp window a.

we rt';teh the wharf, WI' ean just diseern d colleetion of huge dark buildings, 

Beyoml in the shadows lil'S the silent city like silIlle great creature fallen asJJe¥, 

011 a lluiet shorp. 

Onr st.;'y here is hrief. aIlll aftt'r a pleasant .'ail and another space of dreams., 

at last! we enter tIlt:' bpautifnllUurray t 'anal ju~t as a dpar silver IllOon appears. 

ahoyt' a distant fringe of dark tl'l'e~. On either ~ide are low shores and vast level 

];tnd3. ridges of sand, amI rocks, amI luxuriant growths of grasses; innunwrable· 

Sf'dgy b~r>ons with rare st.udies of lean's and dead limbs etehed in thplll by 

night'~ px:[nisite artbt : the Ftlp lIloon, while beyond these lie the woodlands, 

the hill~, and the low. shallow-haunt-ell hollow.~. And as the Illoon crt'ep'" lip her 

blue path, gradually lll:1kiJ}~ hrightpr all thb star-Ioyed beauty, it frag,mt'l1t of 

OIW l,f our' beautiflll Canadian poeltls drifts out of the night 

"Lamb ancipnt. bountiflll-" 

l",u:ltihl bl'Yoml thl' ,linn' ... and ancient ahout the canal which resembles. so. 

to\lrist, tell us, that old \Yodd rivt'r. the Nile. 

A, in a dream we pa ... s on froIll one enl'hanting vision to another, running Uw 

c;Lllal, of a truth, all tOr> soon, ant] leaving its wild places wrapt again in silence, 

S:I\'\" where a 1011<> whip-pol>l'-will calls from some qniet grove, or the seream of a 

night-1>;rtl floats down fI'olli tlll' st'lrs. 

St,-·;)].~illg out of Bl'ighton Bay at sunrisp. w(' pass by Presqu' isle Point, .• 

beautiful, narrow, tn't'-fringpd I'pilch of gl'ee"lI lanll lying out in Lake Ontario., 

aIllI run nearshore all the W;t y til Port Hope, on ow' side: the pieturesque green 

land .. "f Ontario with their gentle undulation . .; and long lines of gravelly beal'l~,. 

OJ} t 1", or.her, only a gI'pat sweep of b:llP watt-I'. A gl'pat, low, long, dark 

linl' of '-;:ll')ke lies in tht' wakc> of a llistant mail-stean1L'r-llot a sail is in sight. 

Al'l'i\'ing :Lt POl't Hope, a \'pry pretty town heautifully situated by the lake, 

we fillil tll','l'C is ampll' tim,' fOl'sight-seeing ere lellYing for t~lH\l·lott(>. sn we stroll 

out in the sunshinp and frpsh, sweet winds of thl' sUlIlmer mOl'ning, to the 

I'xtl'c'll!e elld of the piPI' h.·yond the neat white lighthouse. Here the waves roll 

in. lll'''",kbg against the wcJDllen pillars and sliding' inside among tIll' :4l'L'at, round 
s o::~':-; tlll)ying the loost, Olle", about like so many pebbL~s. 
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Y,'[li'" ,t variety of ti!lt~ tilt' ever-changing \\-,~t"~,,, ta!;:., , t 8euUl'fI'a!'ll :aVtH,\ U .. ", 

h'l~'':'' ~)[',-' p:t1e hhH':~, in SUlnp pIal'c's ahno~t \:y-hitp':' s.p .. a~·.~·~ of :uuh(-"r .. \'·.'~'I.f,. guhl 

li!{ht". a:],j faint hrll\YlVi; (jpi'p. ';l'Cl hlu(-;; attll be.tutiful greells". O;UI~ a t",-dy 

IH:IL'~':tl gn~en like pall' g~''-'·'n lll:.ilal'aitc', 

III the ('''lll',",,' of" (")Hp\" of hOllr..; Wt' ;ll'e pur (",1\ (,rtl'S{, "cUd. wid{.·'vlJtot',~. Rnd 

l~y :'.11'1 by tIll' 1 ("",'<1i,,:; ":1,.1','" grow dim awl In,II',' .Hm until Ja&ught is \'j"ihle 

S LVe' tot:> S":l, :~n,j tIll' :,ky, :lml til:' goldt'll SlLn sh .. t<J,.w~",l ~tt thllCS by sn{>w-w~litt" 

eto'.> 1-.; dl'iftPll ;tl'!'O.'" Cl·.' biu,', Swift fly tlw, I\IlHUPuts in k",'ll cmjpyment. ",Yeo 

have been Olll on dt'l'\: f,.I' ",\lue tillie' gazing npnn th,"S!} ... ast ro1ilDU sunlit ell:lllulses 

of sky auu ~t·~l. ttl},l li:.;tl·ning to l'xllui:-.itl" ~t1.~dll~ nf musi{" waftffi tOo H~ :h'OBl tt 

pi~Lll() [le:11' by in tht' ",Ib,)]], Bl'hinu lB a yOlU1.g lll.hU. on his ... 'n·dding-h'ip. is 

re,vlill~ t,. h~~ Pl'l,tty l>l'itL" a chaptl'l' fn>lrt 0U!' of AUOl"lil'" Rive.",' dt-H'\' !;t'''l'ie~. 

H~..\..~·:"·lJl'J~tlJ til Saint J.)ha";-

"_\rtJ YOll thiuk lin,.. C':lU I, ... ,p twicE':~ Farl':tll('c' i" spe'lking to Jean, 

"I W;b t.hinking 'Ib, .ut that just now, TIH're wa" a h£'l" humming (,l~ik dose' 

to me> ',V,'[' t:lC' \'lol"t" anu it (':lm" to me that lov\' stullg onre-tlll'n dit.'ll : .. s.& 

beJ Lie)',>" Nil. I don't think pL'opl"luv!' twiee-not. in Uw "arne way," 

"r ,J,)'!'t'r krl"'I\-, I h:l\"f'n't any way of knowing-p<>dHtps I l6.m all wrol!f':-:

"Look, dear. "'IlPI)('~" " man tolu you that hp l"vi'~l yNt, wmud YOH "UI{l to 

qlw"tl:):1 wlwtht'r it was hl'; fil'~t or his twent;r-fil'st loye- ::-' 

"It. wlJulu cL'pt'IlI1upon whpthl'l' I IOVE'd him_" 

"And if you loved him ?" 

"Then it would ut':'''ld upon whether lit' IO',c"l 1IIe." 

"Jeln," s:lill FarraueE' ,;,:ddE'nly. "I love you, 'YHt you lllQrry me ?-

"Je:.lil. look at lllP ; I w:tllt to sep your eY(,3 t .. 

"[ witlloo!,;: at you :t" l!lltch ItS you wish." sIre- said can',. though tN"mlJiing a 

littlt, ; "but it io; not Ion' :V"U fec'! for m(', 1'\0 man ean fft·\ t.wice Wh,lt you han' 

felt--3.nJ-:tml-" IlPI'(, Hit' trembling bl'(':1nW vi(llt'ut-·-'if I lUlu-pied you, I sl.\()'Iilil 

want to be' IO'fl'U :lS mnch ;(" you loveu-Iwr." 

"A~ much in a diffc>r,'nt \Y<.ly-I eUll-I w~ll. ehikf. I..ook. I 3w('>urit to you! 

Yon have rtl<lsed sompthing DC'W in me- tluring the last twenty miuul('3. I :UJl 

no~ cold ahout it,. a~ YOll think, I COll'e desperat"ly about. your aUSWlJlI", I 

wouliln't ha;,e bdiC'ved this morning that I eauld {':Ire sO much for anything on 

e[t.rth, My ('hild·-my little dear OUl'. come- clOSE" to we--you can rest so {ureTer 

if you w:sh to--" 
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Suddenly. she drew bad. rrmu him, turned aw~ with an anguished gestlll'e. 

·'1 can see her-I can see her DOW," she cried in a heart-broken voice; "all 

white--I can see you-I can see your eyes I Oh, how you loved her! How you 

loved her! I thought that YOli would die too-and now you want to marry me! 

You say that you will love me as much! It seems too terrible I" 

At this moment a happy child runs up to 1111', laughing, and I do not hea"!' 

more of the story. It is Madeline, a pretty girl of nine summers, and she has 

begun a hunt through her pockets for a lead pencil to sketch a distant sail on a 

leaf I have given her from my note book. It is always interesting to look over 

the contents of children's pockets.. From one in her dark blue gown Madeline 

h.a.s taken a small white china doH, four short slate pencils, several candies, a 

couple of colored glass buttons, a doll's bonnet, and three dry bits of bread. 

"I always:e=ry bread with me for cats and birds," 8he says with 11 shy, sweet 

smile as she places these hard chips off the "staff of life," in lIly lap with the rest 

of the things. As she elupties her other two pockets, finding at last a small. 

bfack lead pencil. a young lady comes out of the saloon ,·arl'ying a picturesque-

hut here Aunt Nell who has been looking over my shoulder interrupts me ,-

"I declare! I would not use that word again." 

Evidently she docs not know what it is to run short of adjectives. However, 

r explain. that this tiille it is a "picturesque" pug-see, ov:er there-a wee creature .. 

~nddled up close to its mistress' white throat. 

Byand by. after a. swift, uelightful sail we sight the American shore and 

almut! G'clock: p- 111. arrive at 

(JIB.RLOTI'E. 

Tllis port lies in a little way on the pretty Genesee RiveI', and here we di5-

e:mba.I-k and take an elect.ric car for 

ROCHESTER, 

nine miles farther up. Being ac customed to old fashioned btreet cars, these fine 

elecl;ric ones give us an impression of having brok('n loose and run away from 
tbehorses. 

The ride is:r. &harming one, t,he cur moving swiftly on with a singing sound, 

lJu,king a.s it passes ity, It great stir in the leaves of t.rees growing close all along 

tbe tra.ck. Tbe seenery is beautiful and some very handsome buildings are to be 
fCUl1d OD. either side of t·he road. 

After wa.ndering a.bClut the city for awhile Aunt Nell desel"Us us and returns to 
Gbulot.te. POClr Aunt Nell J Listen what befalls her. 
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~\lTiying too late for tea on board the ~ol'th King, a special Olll' is Pl't'p,t]'c.l 

;,Ior her in the pantry by the steward, of wholll she will en"\' han: grakflll 

('ecollections, for she has ,L passion for frpsh strawberries, (TCam, and cake, ,tlHl 

-thin, well-buttered slices' of bread,--alld it i~ jnst such 1"('!':I,.;t h,' haplH'lls to ,.;pt 

hefore her. However, she has scar('dy t.asted it when ,low)) ,'om",; ihe New 

York Central from Rochester on its way to 

ONTARIO HK\('H, 

..a, llelightfnl SllIl1l1H'r resort on Lakl' Ontario l](':tl' thl' mouth of thp G(,ll"S~'C 

River, only several minutes ride from Charlotte. 

Now tllP track runs round this place something the shape of a balluon, and the 

l'ide tu and from Charlotte isJi'ec, 

_~ unt X l'Il. anxious to sp,' the fine buildings 'tnd beautiful ground,; at tlw 

Beach, hurries from the boat, boards the train and is whirled off at'ound a p('rfpct 

'fairyland lighted hy a hundred brilliant el!'ctl'ie lights, and gay ,,'ith deli<:ions 

.,trains of music and lllallY mcrry voices. Presently, how('\-!'r, the lights grow 

Ie"s, soon there are none-the train stops a moment-then rushl's on. AncllitlW 

COlilt'S the conduc.tor with puncher in hN.nd, and tickets are shown now her!', 110\V 

th"l,t'--what does this Ilwan ?-until he reaches Aunt ~ell who has neither ti,'kl,t 

.1101' llJoney-she has left hpr purse on hoard the boat. In a Illoment, how,'Yer, 

thl' llJy~tel'Y is soh'ed, as she learns she has negleeted to gpt off at Charlotte, and 

is "11 h('r way to Rochester-again! Thel e is no help for it, to the city slH' llIust 

'go, awl the conductor fully comprehending the situation, good-naturpdly pass"s 

,.I'm without a word, save that the train will return ,,(Jon to Chm'lotte. And now 

as they wait for a f"w minutes under the great dark I'oof at tht' station ill 

¥ochestc'I' where train after train g(Jes thundering by, who happens to pnt,,}, the 

'car but th,' gallant captain of the North King? By til<' way there was a whole 

.paragracph about him in the Pi<:ton Gazette the oth .. 1' day :-

"Captain Xicholson, of the Steamer North King, is a great favorite 

with the la, lies, and is the recipient (If many IJ(:'l1utiful 'anonymolls' 

boquets, On ~atUl'dl1y he reccind three from Cobourg alone," (Cobourg 

-hm :) "and they are showered on him in like manner all along the 

line." 

Having been informed by the "conductor," of Aunt Nell's adventm'c, th~ 

.captain unable 'plite to repress a broad slllile, jlresents himself :--

"Good night, Mrs. --, and what arc you doing here ?" 

Whereupon Aunt Nell who has enjoyed the night's ride thoroughly, with a. 

;:smile alD1o~t as extensive, replies: 
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"That':;; jnst ·whtt>t I'd ' like to know, captain,: what in th\?: !wdl'ltll ' Uln' hl'Omg.- . 

het'e ?" 
: .' !. ", ' , , ., . • , t'" . ~ .... ~ . I. .' , '. r 'I '. " 

In fl little while, howe\'er, she is back again on boa.l,d tile stoomer at,Cl1arlotte .. . 
, ,. r ;- i . .', ~ . ' '..'. • I ~ .! • 

happily conscious ·of having "beaten" the New York Centr'"tl, which is, so the· 
captain tells bl>r, something no onc else hn.., been abl~ to do {?) •. Anu now she re-. 

hun, to her stl'awberrtes, anu crcam, and cake. with due ap,preciation of their

most excellent qualities, while we draw up a 'eard to be noste~l up ·in the N. Y_ 

C. l'unnin~ bet,veen Rochester and Ontario B'each:-

NOTWE. . 

TO KORTH KI~G P.\.SSEXGERS· :: 

'Vateh onto for (1harlo:tt~ after rmmj,.'l.g On.t.ar:o Be-.1ch '·'balloem." 

Fa';e to n.oehest('r and return, 23cts. 

H. M. M... 



0)< _\ Jl'XE XWHT. 

On a Jane f'Jight. 
,BY HECTOR W. CHARLESWORTH (TORONTO). 

,);:\.\ I.F-lIl II allli,1 tIll' dusky l'illl'-plllll!('~, 

<-J TIll' gol<1l'll 111lHlll shilll'~ hl'ight ; 
~ 

~-\nd YPIHlt'l', nnSP('ll 1na:--;.-.; of yillt'-l;1()(,Jl:S 

"'ith perfume fil!s tlll' night. 

The (Ti"k",t',; ehOl'us shrill i~ ringing 

Amid th<c' lll'wy ]'111l1<-,;, 

FI'OIll fill' a y,ay tIll' stl'l~mnl<c't's ~inging 

(,(lltll''; faintly thl'Ough the glades. 

,Though that ripe moon on l'IYeS and ,'IITO\\,,; 

,Poet,., who I()Y<c',1 thl' light it llm'l'uws 

c\.re lung forgot ;;lJ(I g<HlP. 

Toe eal,th had t"k,~n flight, 

D,l)'S of the Xile-Llnd', mystic ,ages, 

1"-:"f'll1 CU)llt> again t(J-l~igllt. 

JJ,ly~ lung no m(l:'e ! lIllt yl'~ tl:c' pel'fumes 

~'U'f' sweet aJl(I fresh as tlwn ; 

,~ti~l fad<:s a!Hll'01l11':-': again. 
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a,llmmar In tna SolitllG[es. 
~'T was in mid-winter wc- dreamed a dream of the summer, cracking nuts anC! 

~ watching the broken shells burning red in little heaps on t~e bright ~earth-
coals, and when sunny June came over the uplands straymg far With soft 

footfalls in the grec-n long grasses, and the lark sang merry and wild of the

mea,dows and the morning, and blue-bells and buttercups and it thousand starry 

flowers blossomed bright in leafy wildernesses, right gladly we hurried out from 

thc- great city, beyond daisied fields and babbling, silver streams into the heart 

of a won drOll sly beautiful forest-solitude. And here had been builded a sun

palace over a mountain-stream, and in it we idled away many long, happ)' hours 

of summer dreaming hy night-time under the stars and the moon, or straying 

hithE'r and thither in sunlight through innumerahle soft ways of heauty fragrant 

and wild with flowers and the singing of birds. 

SOilHe' fifty Ill' sixty rods itway, and beyond us up the mounhtin side the strealll 

dropped more than forty feet in " cascade upon gray rock~ and came foaming' 

and swirling down in under our crystal floor seeming eyer about to lE'ap in upon 

us what. time oHr palan' was open to the rushing sound of wild watl'l's, fO!' it was 

fashioned all of glass amI we often timE'S opened out onf' or lllore of its thin walls_ 

Then passing on helow us for several yards, the stream went brawling into thp, 

limpid hlue of a beaulifullake, along whose peaceful shores sun-loying hale-yon 

would ~it hOlll' after hour dreaming in the gold-light through many a balmy 

summer aftf'rnoon. I han' a study of him .mnning himself OIl a brown snag out 

" littlf' way hf'yontl a tangle of slender reeds and waxen wat.er blossoms-such a 

fine fellow I only there is Ilot enough gold on his feathers. 

Anothf'r study is a rather pretty one of the moon in the meadow grass. In 

the foregrolIlld is the edge of a meadow fringed with a great tangh· of long, thin 

gra'st'.'. Thp moon, rising f'n' yd the SlIn has gone down, shines fajntly throlIgh,. 

them like jPwels through finp laces~a bittpr-swept yine thrusts a delicatp'stem 

against the douds almost "YE'l' the sih-er tli,;c, anll a green nloon-llloth is afloat in, 
mid-air'. 

One stewry night in mid-~unllner as tIl(> moon rose from out the blaek pines, 

across the lakp, laving with molten Si[YE'I' a bro:tll pathway OVE'1' tlw wind-rippled 

watpl's WE' opened out the upper and lower walls of our palae-e, and half-r.E'dinpd, 
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Qll our. rugs, watcheli in silence for some time, the east:~ above us flinging out 
great handfuls of pale pel;trls into the leaf-shadows OIl either side, and, below-us, 
the beautiful lake with its glimmering moon-pa:th ottasionally crossed by some 
silent wanderer, some lone wild fowl, restless .lmd roaming about through aU the 
warm night. 

After a while a taper was lighted to attracimoths,j()l"wedetig'hted ill tbeirsoft 
wing-sounds and the fire in their round, little eyes. and one by one they aHIIe 
circling about us from the shadows. Then a violin was taken ~p_ and the woods 
thronged with echoes, delicate and wonderful as thomgb Pan had wandered 
again into his hallowed haunts, touching as he passed along, a thousand golden 
pipes by stream and lone leaf-girdled lake_ 

Thus -were our nights given to all that was beautiful through that long 
delightful season, and our days were joyous with pleasure such as may be foilllll 

onl:y in the quiet charm of forest solitudes. 

H.M.M.. 
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BY W. A. SHERWOOD (TORONTO), 

"~FT have I loitered listening, Couehiehing, 

W ',[0 the soft lull of distant w,aving trees 

At evening, and the sweet mUl1l1Uring 

Of waters waken'd with the ~vening breeze, 

To one, whllst wandering thy shore~ ",long 

Unseen, sweet voices hymn their evel~:Dg song • 

. Long since the Rcd l\Ian named thee, Couchiclling : 

01' built his wigwalll rude upon thy shore; 

rBut longel' after shall the l1linstr,el silig 

Of him that na,med thee but knows thee no n~ore, 

tUnlike with thee had I that minstrel power, 

I'd sing thge long, I'd sing thee every hour I 

HaUowerl that morn when first we learn to k~ow 

How near to Nl,tul'e :are the hearts we prove; 

:~[ore ha.llowed still in even's after-glo,,', 

How dea,,' to Nature is the one we love. 

"Thus thy brightwa,ters. j?yous Couchicning, 

<O'cr one I love for ever seem to sing. 
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FroIll fic:ton to Brighton 

VIa. the l\f\.arra.y 

C?l T "eyen o'clo '1. it. Ill. ,;h 1:';1. W" S""'l111 ":I~, of ILll':»)[' 11l1!l,'r ,t 

~ luxury, n~ tltt' rain It,,~ h:'('lJ f,tllin;.!; l'l'('\\~' d,;;<lily for thl" (' 

alld thl"'p whole Hight>', "I J"\1',' ,ell """lll'I'('lIU' ill tllL· l'al't 

1.ItLe :--ky ;t 

",l,ule clay>" 

IIf tlee great 

~~()h(' that h1l'; ::"'t'-,!'tlay w,' gl'1l1ll1,j"I',- W"I"'P!'Ollt' til ,l()\lIIL if t!\(, "lll wllnl,l"Yl'j' 

~hint: ag:lin. II )\'I·e\·(>~· it is f;til' ,v,""ttll 't' a,t la~t" cU1Ll n()\\T l';"l~lllin~· cit)",· alu:1g the 

High Short' of Pl'inn' E,lwa!',l ('(I1111t~'. dOWll a short dibtalll'l' wlll't'l' tl~,-' b,;y Ii,'s 

;'[',\',Iy to t!lt' l'ast, lo[)king sanwal'd we han' iL fine view of the pidln'l"'i1J(' gl'('ell 

hills at Glenora, alld know that, just beyolld the pretty ehuI't'h spin', lie the 

In'ight ,,'atl'l'" of am' own hlue Lnke on the Mountain, while dO\\'ll bdow ,md half 

~L mile off shore is Olle of our lllost, popular SUlllnu'r resorts-beautiful Glell I,jand. 

It contains about thil't(,CIl well-wooded aCl'es, the gon'l'lllllent having thl' l'ight 

to u"t' it for PUl'POS('S of defence. 

In a short time "'l' E'l1tpr the Long ileaeh, where the low lon'ly shm'es of 

L 'l1nox county lie dose to onr own ltigher HlllllllUl'(, rugged 'JllE'S, and 1l0W indll~

t ';al Deseronto is in sight SOllle distancp up the bright vista. On the left the 

Pr:ncc Edward shores are decidedly beaut.iflll with gre('n Point on Point, "ne li,'

yontl anut.her, rea,ehing out int.o th" sparkling wind-rippled wakr,; of the nal'row 

nl'~t'h, Aud l)('re on l'itllPr shore nl't' gruves black with pines, alltl slll'm'l's in 

du~ters lil~e gl'ecn tents pitched fol' the sh.,lter (If dl'yads. i"pre;ul out llhout 

,t.'leUl are gl'een mats of S;~'d'" like ~oft p'een flll', nll(l an uecC["i"ll:l1 wild .. hel'ry 

;('I'2C is all snow-white with tl thou,;;t\1tl tilly bl"s"IlJJs. 

Sen'raj miles of ;;C'.'llt'l'), lib· thb allli t.he Prillce B,lwal'd shm'l' tnl'llS of!' to

,v.1rds Belleville. Hl'l'(' ill t!lt' lll'll;Lll hay on thl' left aI'" sl'vel'aj i,lalllb. while on 

;the right of Deseronto olle has ,t blimpse Ut) the reetl-fl'illgl'll \1-atel'S (J;' tb' willtl

,ing Napanee Hivcr. 

1 JE,'-:EROXTO 

], a thriving village bitn':cl',l all thl' Bny of Quinte at this p"int hd.\\'l'l'll the 

lll'lUth of the Napallee HiveI' Hnd thle Indiall Hesel'\'<Ltioll ill Tyellllillnf!:l. its \1 ":l>1' 

fl'oatage being occupied by the ext,'llsi\'(' wills and Illlllhcl'-yartls of the Hathlmll 

(Jolll)any. 
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And now we steam on again, the shores teeming with beauty all the way tc> 

Belleville City. Here dose h)- us near a low reach of green land where cows are

sunning themselves after an early breakfast, is a great flock: of wild ducks. 

Slowly they are making their ,yay up against the wayes in a cool wind, and nmv 

presently the:> rise, form in a dark line and wheel off toward the east whence we

have eome, their light bodies, at evpry lifting of the wings, showing like flashes 

of sih'er agoainst the doudless >;kr. 

By :tll.1 hy a flight of plovers crosses our path, the birds at one moment 

appearing likE' big white hutterfiiE's in the Sllll, at another, as they dip toward the 

bay, like great gI'ey moths. 

DE'ar, oh ! dear-I han' been sitting a little while by an open door of this

comfortablE' saloon, gazing out over green fields and sparkling exp:omses of water, 

wllPn just as WE' leave one of the slllall wharyps up the bay, in comes a young 

Illan who, stepping up to '" long mirror, not far from mE', deliberately surveys 

himspIf anel hi~ pink-fiowpred, eream silk cravat, and great gold, stud with a 

markell dE'gn'e of satisfaction. And now I have bE'en debating whether to "givE" 

him away" or forget him, when in comes someone E'lse who sits down in a cosy 

seat dil'ectly in front of this sault' looking-glass, his back to it-yet all the same· 

he "ery soon looks round aIll1 gazes at himself for one ...... whole .... , . minute ! 

quitE' rc·gardless of on-lookers. I say, if young men knE'w how much they amuse 

liS girl,.; doing this in public, and espE'cially once in a while when they try t.., 

suh[1ue an Ulll'tl!y lllustache with a nice little poekE't comb, would they do it ~ 

Not that we wish a llloncrply of the mirrors-by no nwans-only, don't you know. 

" we wIlli <lee so addicted to the intE'lllp<>rate USE' of them, nat.itrally E'xpeet :-emE' 

t.hiug bl·tter flf our sterner brothers. 

SU·;ullillg on Wl' pass by 

MASSASSAUA POIi\T, 

a VE'I'~' popular' SUlllIlH'!'-resort on the Prince Eclwal'll shore nE'ar BellevillE', and, 

touching at this city approach now the great Bay of Quinte bridge which 

<'rmIH'['ts Bellt-dIle with Ferry Point, county of Prince Edw,wd. It is 1,868 feet. 

long-, I'las 1:1' spans, each 93 fe!'t in length, hyu of 148 feE't .. ach, one of 60 feet and 

a ,.;will.~· of ~:':." fe('t. The northl'rn appl'oach is SIX) feet long, and a roadway of 

nl'ady half it milt- in ]pngth lmilt through a marsh, COl1lwcts thE" approach to the

main laml, "The structllt'E', which is of skl'I. is of :t light :lIld heautiInl design. 

and is a ('l'euit to the contI'actors, the Brown Manufacturing Company, of thi,.; 

eity, It i., hllilt on stOUt' pier,;, which art' founded upon piles. This portion of 

UIE' work was dont- by }Il'sSI's, Lee ,,,- Alford, of BellevillE', and is a fir~t el<1ss job." 

HI{>wl~' tIlt' great gate swings opE'n, and fin· littlE' children nrt' swung out on it 

(IV('I' the (h'ep watL·l'~, two of them UH'I'E' habit-I", clinging with tiny 
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fingers to the steel bars, thl'ir pink aprons blown about by the breeze, theie 

ch .... ks dimpling with smiles as the big ste'anH'r goes hy. Tht'u slowly til(> h'"[l\")" 

gate' swings to behind us and after' " pleasant sail on the uppt'r bay. anll on by 

"Trentun whe'!'t' the Gilmour Bros. have ext.e'n"in' lumhel'-mills, We' "O"I1 ente'p 
the charming 

~ruRR.\Y ('.\N.\L. 

RE'l'e the scenery is varied. In the tlistaIlcl' on our right, !'isl' the blue hills IIf 

l\Iurray (visiblE' ft'om the Reservoir at Pil'tllll) running north-E'<lst and south-west, 

anli everywhere IwtWt't'll these and tlv shore' of the canal are' green grove's ana 

innumerable quiet gras-!, pbn·s. ;(1\11 meadows amI fields, wh~e here and there 

along the stone-edge'd shores are pi It'S on piles of fawn-eolored sand full now of 

tiny wayes beaten in thenl by the recent rains. For SOllle distant''' on one short' 

these haye been leyelled and Iuade into a smooth, fine road-way, a delightful 

pIaee for an evening or early morning canter, and in many places beyond the 

embankments are marshy spots. and reed-fringed lagoons, with low meadows 

where eows are grazing and an occasional little red or white calf dreams in the 

sun. Very beautiful are the low-lands with their gras~e~. and glimpses of water, 

and their groyes of dark evergreens brightened here and there with the fresh 

yellow-green of the maple and beach. elm, basswood and the white-stemlllPd 

birches. A gentle )Iay-wind is stirring the lea\"t'3. and the air is full of bird-song 

and the fragrance of white, wild bl')s~llln~. 

After a delightful ride through this canal which i~ about five miles long. we 

steam out into "\Yeller's Bay and soon arrive at a little wharf in the wilderness

off there somewhere beyond the woods is the town of Brighton, while on the left 

Presqu' Isle Point lies out in the water betw('en the blue bay and Lake Ollta!'i,;~ 

The trip through the Murray Canal is a most enjoyable one by ,[;,y or night, anel 

during the season there are ;l, mlmber of excursions up h('re from Picton, 

Deseronto and Belleville. 

H. 1\1. M. 
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AAountain. 

BY REGINALD GOURLAY (P!CTON'> 

'c;?l L( IYE:,Y evening CClnE'ti .lgain 

~ On bnrnill;C: delY, 

A" l'"hn ,.n ".: r' I"', re>st on pain, 

,YilI ('Illne fur aye. 

An,1 tlw far rine tops t,Illl'hing, 

,Yith rose-tipped fingers, 

The ~"~(·t·t C;lll;l(ii;ln ,.m;;"t 

.....;~;~!l(IS like.,- , .... ha} 1(' (If l'('(tuty rc,.h-ed 

III the Ja~: 1',lY', (,f ,;',YUllS li;.:ht, 

~~':l:H/~~ \\'irll HUD-s:hq-;(,,1 hair, 

Tht-' l'll,uLtllGe tlf .( light fl'OJH heaven 

~1.!1 in:---t,t11t l:nt-'Yl'~ t~:('~·(,. 

FOl' mist ,,;J.l ,~a;'].;);;·,'" woe and pttin, 

'Yill ('U]llC'-' !'" ',~,lY. 



BRUIN VA~Ql'ISHED, f·: ;~ 

Brain V6\.nqaisheGL 
[This i,", prt>bahly t11(> ollly in"taIH'" "'1 recIll'd of:l henr l"'illg litpl';[;]'; l"'~lIIJell 

f,c. d"'l,th by a Ulan using no ot,hel' Wc',l[lun thall hi" tbl",) , 

J'iI:r\:STE upon:1 timp when tlw w:l1['" of Plilll'" EJwarl1 ('''uu!-: W('I'p,hut t.ninly 

\!lJ populat.eJ there li\'ed in the Towllship of :\ 1 ",tit ;\Ial'yshul'~'h, a .',1 r, (:OIlIlOI', 

the stronge5it man t.o be f(lunl1 at that time in this part of ('a!>:l,I., :'-ml 

m':n',· without a thought of fear. 

'\'PlI. one llight a,", he wa" on hi ... W,ly limn,· f['(llll a fl'il·ml's IlI>ll.-'" having

appl'l'priated during tIl(' eVt'ning a geIll'roll", qllantity of ""'''lll('thill:-4' wal'm,''' 

pas:,;ing through a IvllPly pil'ct' of wood ... , presputly hl· lll'arl[ an omillous crackling 

of br'l1l('h,·", anll suddenly a g,)ocl-sizell hlack heal' elllL'I'gliJ frotH a tliickd clll'''' 

}I::, :1:1,1. risiug "ll his hind feet with hi:-; ft>!'t'-paws ready for action al'l'r,),wb,·d. 

the" illlll'll,].'I'. COllum'thereupon d'lshed his l'<lP til the grolilld. llIade a llluti')ll as 

Fl,)tl-\'ll I'cOlling- his liill'eves. amI stI'uek out for hi" oppOlwnt. 

"'1.",>11 want t" fi~ht, d'ynu" '."ell, C"IllE' 0:1 tlWl1 !" "'hat else he ~aid is no': 

rec"['·i",J. Shortlmnll had not ypt beelll intrmhll'E'll into thb. e<)tlnty. aud thp then 

usll-liIllOllt" of reporting Wcl..; tUil slow fll!' ttw o('casion, l\IeantilUE' he g-ot in t.hl~ 

first, bl •• \V. and one that- told. for it sellt Bruin I'oIling o,er on the daIllp SI"[ ; anel 

no sooner had th" black fellow picked hilUst'lf up and pr"pared ful' a Sl'COlJ(l 

I'Itt·ll'k. t.an baek lw was 1',,1:(,<[ ag~in; ami <,very tillle he tl'il'd to ri~,·. ('''nnoe 

went f,n' him. He dealt him a r,)untl ;110"'- betwel"ll two ribs; ehul'kpd hiillllld'~l

t.he I'hin : thumped him in the heart with thumps that would kill men: ,Thackpll 

him on the" IW,I', and hurled h:s fL.-to< into hi, .. yery eyes. Then he puun'tll'd hi:.;, 

rib;; with /twful pounds, thumped him again. and agaill, amI. giving him a wha.l'k 

in the stomaeh. finally laid hilll. 

Hunting up hi~ cap. he drew it on wdI over his Py"'';. amI shouldering tlw 

heavy black brut~. contiuued his way hOIlll'. whi,;tling while he went as though 

this WIilS not. an uncommon OCCUITt'IH"', 

But, ste:1dy there! Connor ha(1 not gonE' far when suddenly Bruin I¥~V~' 

sE'veral spasmodic kicks, growled as only a bear with a sore head can growl. and 

Wf'nt down in grand style to the ground, wlH'r~upon another engagement PIlsued" 

euding of a certainty. as did the othpl'. Then followed in due course of time,.. 

several more of thE' s<l.me charae-t.el', and at ll\.;t Conllor WitS glad to lay dl)wn his 

bnr!l('n in a corner of his cabin. His wifo was up yet. and had ready for him ~l 
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'fil).e supper, after partaking o~ which he dnew out his pipe and indulged himse.If 
! " 

with a smoke. 

Puff-puff-puff! and the great smoke-wreajJhs floated up and drifted about

like white shadows till Connor fancied he could ~ee Bruin's ghost prowling aroun!l 
among them. And only in fallcy could this have been, unless a bear's ghost is 

privileged above, other ghosts. , to 'be, at,' oneanli the sattne tfme, il1 ':£~o different , , , 
places, for,ere long, an ominous soqnd proceedeCl from $sbadowy 'corner-Bz:Uin 
was a-stir again ! 

Aroused n~w beyond measure, Connor talked faster ,than ever, while at the 
c~ose of this last and brief engagement, Bruin had l!.0 more life in 'him than bad 
the grey ashes scattered here and there from Connor's pipe. 

Then they proceeded to cut him' up and salt him dOwn afte~ the fashion bf ' 
~ < I 'I \l, 

pork, (bear-flesh being considered a delicacy) saving his magnificent skin for a. 
bed-blanket which did good 8ervi~e in that capacity through many s~ilsequent. 
winters; and they refined his fat into hair-oil, an arti~le ~~r.Y hIghly prized by the. 
young men and maidens of the country at that 'time. 

H. M. M. 



THE WOOD-PILE TEST. 

?9he Y''\l OOQ-fila ?gest. 
BY J. W. BEN GOUGH (TORONTO). 

~;:Yo ; I don't like being swindled, and dead-beats (w abound; 

i~l And lots of lazy lubbers are always hangin' round; 

The stories they tell sound tr'uthful, an' their tears seem genncwinB, 

But I know they't'e frauds an' humbugs, 'hout seven times out 0' nilH'. 

'VeIl? \Vhat'll you do about it? Gin' 'em a straight out ~o ! 

'Yhen day by day they come craw lin', telling t}leir tale of woe

Askin' for food or money, or beggin' a job of work? 

Goin' to ignore their eases '("allse sOllle of 'em might shirk? 

1 can't do that no longer-p'raps I'm not wise as you, 

But I'll never deny 'em a job, if I've got any chores to do ; 

I keep a wood-pile a-purpose, an' a bucksaw sharp and bright, 

An' I've always kept 'em handy since a certain winter night. 

"Twas a cold an' stormy evenin', when a chap came to my place

A pitiful look in' creetur, with pale and hungry face; 

An' he asked for a job of some sort to earn a dime or two, 

An' I thought for once I'd test him, an' see what he would do. 

'''Come 'ronnd to-morrow," I says to him, "an' saw a cord of wood"

The fellow kind 0' started; says he, "Yon are very good, 

But if you don't object, sir, I'd lik~ to lStm't in now, 

Although it's kind of latish." I -says to myself, "I swow 1" 

·'All right," says I, "go at it I" an' I took him to the shed; 

He tightened up hi"! waist strap, an' nothin' more was said; 

I went in to my supper, an' while I s.."tt an' et, 

I heard the saw a-goin' in a way that made IIle sweat. 
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"Puor ('U83. he llllll't bo hungry, he needs SOlllC food an' drillk ;" 

"Dear Samuel," says my better-half, "that'" 'zactly what I think. W 

;;.;,. she fixeu up some good sandwiches, and a red hot cup of t.ea, 

An' t, H';~ it to the feller, an' "Thank yon,. IIlIl'am," says he'. 

""\Vonkl you be'lievc it, Salllu'c'l," says she', when she returned, 

"He's half-way through that cord 0' wond ; his money's nearly earned 

An' ",he'll a little later I took a SHuutc'r ont, 

I'm blowetl if h() ~wasn't through the job all' pnEin' on his coat! 

"Eut v,'hat's the matter with the' luueh ?" saY3 I, "for here it lays." 

"\\"t'I1, sir, I hope it's no offeuee-it'3 jt15t like t.his," he says, 

"If yon ain't no objectio .. , I'll take' it. home." MyS he, 

'-:\1y rnissus an' the young 'uns they lleeds it mor'n me." 

I cuuld hardly speak at first, an' then I says, "Come in !" 

An' then made him sit right down an' eat. au' filluu him to the chin. 

" .. \u' now." says I, "'o\-e'l! settll' up ; just mentiou what's your .h11l'g(' ... · 

'Vel], sir," says he, "would fifty ccnt,s-2r--?-if that ain't too large'." 

,"Ch·t out," says I. He tr('mbled some. "Then say a qllartl'r, ~ir." 

Gpt out, ag'in !" I fairly roared; "what do ) on take me fur? 

I won't do sueh 11 llleasly thing! Spe. 112re'" a dollar hill, 

Bu' UOll't you git so flustered; go on an' pat yonr fill !" 

An' if you ever see a lUan that looked surprised all' glad, 

You'd seen one t.hPIl as off he went ru; spry as any lad. 

Righi! thJ:ough the black and storlIlY night, straight for his little hJllll'" 

Au' m:1ybe wife and babies wan'C glad to sel' him come! 

'l'h:tt':; why I've took the Ilotioll-p'raps I'm not oY('r wille; 

An' IJl.aybe I'll be played on by fr:luds who tdl me lias, 

But, I'IlI goin' to trnst 'em unt.il I see the fraud, 

1"Jr t~2rp's here an' tll.c·re a hero 'mo1l3iib poor 011('S of our God! 



A FIEND IN GREY_ 

A Fiene;[ In 
-<rlrHE first of September, a cold, damp, ,heary day, quite out of tim~wiUI the 

W balmy, sunshiny ones of August, ura gged itself wearily alW3T. ~d 'Was 

followed by a damper, drearier night. 

Not a sunbeam had penetrated the dull grey clouds that hung aU d.:a,.litk.f&2l 
unlovely shroud over the cheerless earth. 

A few !;t.ray ra~n-drops had fallen since mifl-clay, and as the 'll.ening15h:nl'P'S 

dee.pened in the west, the clouds drifted nearer, dar:k and threatening. 

The wind moaned among the tree-tops and over bleak stretcbes mll'El"aiow

land, dying away in the waste places of the neighboring hills on whlls~.rr3ggy 

summits the massy clonds seemed to rest. 

At the eolumned -entrance of a mansion sit uated in 1;be suburbs o-li {)lle vI' 

Canada's fair eities, a maiclen with auburn riIlglets and eyes of h3:ze~ tblt 

witching, indescribable hue so seldom met with, save in novels, was f'!llgageliJ. in 

earnest conversation with a handsome youth, over whose Datur~Ily t:heery 

countenance the surrOl.mding gloom had cast a slight shadow. 

It was their bridal e.e. The night was ominous. SOOl!l t-lle voieed4lis~t 

",hunder reached them Itnd checked their speech. 

As they stood on the marble steps looking out into the darkne3l!l-r :I eoei winil 

wafted. the sweet odol' of late blossoms toward them; a shower of C!A1:S~ !~lIIT~ 

from a rose vine that twined in greltt thorny coils around one of the hugh pm:a~ 

fluttered down at their feet with a soft rustle, and a night-hiI'd wit-b weird cry 

swept past them. 

They returned to the cheerful light of the flrawing-room, and when the tim'P 

of dep!lrture had arrived, lone accompanied her lover to the little gardengate~ 

His path la,y through the garden and on into the well-wooded park tll.at sepruatftl 

their homes. They lingpred at the gll,te, a gentle light streaming from an ope.ft 

window out over the well-worn path that led to it. The night grew darKer. 

They spoke of the morrow and wished for sunshine. A brilliMlt Hash 0<1 

lightning pierced the southern sky, a few large drops plashed on the earlh about 

them, and Alphus h!lving murmured a loving goodnight, proceeded bornewanl 

through the leafy woods, no thought of danger molesting him. He thought on2y 

07 th ~ dear one from whom he had just parted, and rejoiced to think th.at it wa.'S 
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ftlr theT<l£ttime-to-morrow he would claim his beautiful bride. 

AlJ;<s ~ little did they dream w.hat the night had in store for them. 

They were happy-very happy_ N0 thought of harm occurred to them-why 

was: tfu2-e not some good spit'it near to wa.rn them of impending danger r 'Vhile 

l~ri~ at the gate neither of them noticed the gmy form that stole silently by 

tli:eDIl along the hedg;': He had lurked all day in a grove on the river-bank, and 

as' ni~.ilet in be approached the house. 
\.,; 

Ieepmg well in the shadow of the .shrubs he reached the western wing and 

stationed himself beneath lone's casement. Here he remained until the city 

hells: chimed the midnight hour. 

'l~~.1I. Ioltepill'tefffrfolm Alphusat, the gate she walked thoughtfully back to 

fltehous:e.. Hero. hergl1eat shaggy Newfoundland, was at her side, whining and 

IipringiDg up to lick her hand. 

·'Down ! Hero. see, you w<im.l.ld brush away his cal'esses." And she shielded 

lie!: injured hand with her other one, 

'l'hegrea,t,cold ra.i~-drops fell faster and faster, and the rude wind drove them 

lIrel:C.iJ.essly into· her face.. 

The darkness deepened., 

ft· was a. wild night-a terrible night sugg.estive of blood-curdling deeds. 

:fiurerepaired to her room and was soon at rest j n dreamland's realm of flowers. 

''''oem securing her windows for the night she had neglected one-even a little 

~aceo( it was open, and as the last sweet chime was hushed by the voice of the 

atlibrm.. the.a;tra.nger entered with noiseless tread. 

Did he come in search of gold, or was he some jealous lover of lone that he 

lIought; bel- life-blood ? 

The wind howled aIUong the tall trees and a chilly gust entered and flickered 

t,he dim light that burned in the chandelier_ 

K'eeping ",lose to the wall he .rea.ched the bedside, and, /l,fter mumbling, 

~dJi!bl'y. some weird incltntatiQJJ." plu.nged his dagger into the bosom of the fair 
loire.. 

The oDlUl'derous deed was done I 

8o:~vddenly .W&8 it performed that no iPiercing shdek, that traditional cry of 

me mlllrdered. echoed on the chilly air~ 

[_ djd not recover:-sutliicient consciousness to utter a sound. 

Thefm1)w,y eyelids trembled, Qpened half wa,y and closed again. One dimpled, 

jcwe-~ hand moved toward the wound, but the sweet. beautiful face still 
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;retained its peaceful aspect. 

His 'thirst for blood satisfied, his gory weapon withdrawn, the huge mosquito 
~read his wiI\gsand .flew ~p to the ceiling wher~ h~ rested till inlnrise. 

H. M. M. (In "Grip"). , 
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ShaQovvs---Sanshina .. 

BY I. M. P. (PICTON). 

~Lt'~DER.t'le "sandbankS'.' shadows, 

~ -Resting by the way-

\\' e talked, and walked, and flirted,.. 

My little coquette and I. 

"\'>hy do I seem to you, sir," 

She said" "like the shifting sand 

That makes a constant wonder 

Of this inconstant land ?" 

"I'll tell you, geutle maiden, 

If you will agree 

There shall be no anger 

Between you and me-?" 

Then, she looked up-smiling, 

A promise in her eyes 

That almost undid me 

"'ith its sweet surprise. 

"Like the sand, you're yielding,. 

When I tOllch your hanel. 

But, att~mpt to keep you, 

And, in all the land 

There's no other fellow 

Half so fooled, as 1-

'Vhen you seem most graeious· 

Then-away you fly!'" 







SHADOWS-SUNSHlNE'. 

' ''Say you so," she murlDlU'.e,d, 

· "Well, its very strange ; 

:$ometimes the prize t8 t\lastered 

· That's furllierest out of range. 

'In life'" simple Primel' 

Have you not been taught 

' That the the joys most wished for 

.Are b<l,rdest to beC81ught ~" 

,Straightway mine eyes were opened·, 

.:Unkl my head was told 

. The dea.r &.lightful stor¥. 

,.So Dew:, -and yet so oId-

· And-I shall love the Sandbanks 

· To the very end of lif~. 

For, beneath its restless Shadows, 

.1 found my prixe_ wife! ! 
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~l ACE: was a bold recruit-in fact at times a little too bold. He had been at a 

:lJ Militotry College for several short months and had learned to go through 

~ hb facings like a veteran, especially the "about" movement, (this he had to, 

perfection, having acquired it while und0r "Restl'iction of leave," turning grace-· 

fully round amI round in the one direction, often getting his chain and himself, 

though, in a grand tangle which sometimes almost strangled him) when, suddenly 

amI without ceremony one day he was rusticated-yes, literally rusticated. 

Poor Jack! It was his first trip on a steamboat, and it didn't seem t.u agree 

with him very well, making him rather nervous and cross. A.ml no wonder !

,\Vhen we went down to se.., him, there they were coaxing him to eat raw 

potatoes. Ugh! as if !'\'en a bear wuuld ever take to such things. Jack, anyway 

was an exception, having been a('('nstollled of late to well-cooked vegetables, fish, 

bacon, Rocky :\Iountain gmtt, strawberries and lilac blossoms. So he shoved the 

m\\' things away. the, lllan remarking: "He hasn't any appetite. "-p'vC' fed 

him everything on the boat." 

"Up, Jack!" I said, snapping my fingers. and he immediatpjy rose on 

his hind feet. "Right turn-left turn." This clOllO, Ill' went down again and 

bl'gan his "ahullt" movement ,,\'el' his chain, when presently, along came a yonng 

man with half a banana, Now! where was Jack's appetite? 

Dropping it un the floor (the banana, of course) tIll' clever fellow opened out 

the yellu", skin with his bla('k pa1VS, scraped out the mellow fruit and de\'oured 

it with a fine relish, th,'n rising again he Citme dose to us with a qne0l' little 
sonncl in his throat-hi,; way of asking for more. 

",VeIl, Major Jnck, as we G,tlled him, though ":\linol'" would han' been mor!" 

appropriatc' in one sensc', as lw was not yet '" Y("t{' :tnd a half old, did not 1'c'll1aill 

long in the cuuntry. He ,y,t:.; all ambitions fellow and pl't'ferl'edlife at Enst Point, 

and as SC'\'l'I'nl interested partics- on a('collllt of his cannib,tlistic inclinations, also 

pl'derred it for him, he took his d0P~11'hlJ'l' for the city on the following morning 

h:wing reuminl.',l awa,ke all night to be sure to e<ltdl the 6:80 hllat. 

H. 1\1. 1\1. 







THE INDIAN'S SONG'. 

BY NICHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN. 

~l11l'ITH sprl'a(l wings fnr('Yl'l' 

W~l Time's eagle caret'r,;. 

His '1uarry old nations, 

Hi", prey the young yt'ars ; 

Into monuments brazen 

He strikes his fierce claw~ 

And races are only 

A sop for his maw. 

The red"sun,is rising 

Behind the dark pines, 

And tht' mountains <tre 'markpd out, 

In saffron lines; 

The pale moon still lingers, 

But past is her hour 

On'r mountain and river 

Her silver to shower. 

• As yon l~lOon disappeare~}~;~' 
"Te pass and are past ; ~, 

The Pale Fa:~e o'er all thing~ 
Is p~tent at last.-' 

He bores thro' the mountains, 

He bridges the ford, 

He bridles stean"i" horses 

'Yhere Bruhl was lord; 

He summons the river', 

Her wealth to u~fcild ; 

From flint and fr'a'r'u-granite. 

He crlishes the gold'. 
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':Those valleys of silence 

Will soon be alive 

'With hucksl;ers wbo Cha-1fff" 

Prospectors who skive j 

.And the bouSQ of the Pfl'le ~:c@ 

Will peer from the crest 

.{)f t:h~ qlij'(, wherfi thQ oogIil 

T~y bui-lds &Is Dast; 

'The Re&kiu he nrarred not 

'Vhite fall 01'1 wild rut. 
:But tM-mOITOW ta~ ,ya:tw:s 

Will tmrn It will ,; 

.Aud flhfi 8~1~i wklhllil tl.askes 

Lik~a youlOlg sq~w'8Qlbrk e-y~, 

Will lK.I dark with fonI ref'tli5!,:, 

Or may hIi rWl dr-y. 

lFrom t'b.e sea wheN thli F-atltel' 

Of Watel's is lwt, 

'To theoBe:a w&ere &11 SWRmel' 

ThQ Iceberg is rust, 

'>Thw w)i.lte 1t0Nltl8 wW 8W1U'IU 

And tG. whit¥ mlUl willllway., 

,And thQ IImokQ 8f his engi~ 

Make swarlMy lisa tlay. 

tR~utld the mt>ulOld l>f iii, litrotRel' 

Itt sadRess WQ paca.-

How mucli sadoEll' to Iltaull 

At th9>gl'al'lJ gf a l'acII J 

mut the ggod Spirit kBOWS 

What for WIU1 is the best, 

--And_ which Ilhguld be cRosflon

The strife or t:,ia~ rest. 
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.As for me, l'm time-w6ll.l'Y' 

I awail! my 1'61 sase; 

QiTe to others thG I!kug~e:, 

Ol·a.B.~ me bu& thQ,poo.t, .. 'l

.And what! p8<I.C6 like iha p~ 

Whiclt death otl'Grs the braTe-? 

What I'es" like tIDe rGst· 

Wbiald Wli And "in f'llii polt'T-e? 

·Thw-. i'e D8 reprieve; 

And ftJr IIle, "mid ~nge (~lls.t.N'3, 

:on!! bitbw tD livE.', 

()nil part has \teem ptayed, 

Let fJole wliit& ~IW play hiS ; 

Then. ~ t6Q, dtsappoars, 

And. iT~ do~ Utli abyss.. 

Y liS I Thrll"'S ea.(Jl. wiw prey 

On file Pal. B'lj,ce at Ias.t.. 
i\lld kis iooJJ;L, like 0111' Qwa, 

Is UI pEtSS IUl4i Ue past. 
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~08t 
mOLLY had been staying at Glen Island, one of our delightful summer reso~ts,. 

~ but two short wet:'ks, and already half a dozen men wert:' eagt:'rly watchmg' 

for SOUlt:' slight sign of encouragt:'ment to offer her their hearts and hands. 

for "ht:'ttt:'r or worse." At the t:'nd of the third week, two of them having become· 

dt:'spt:'rntf' rh'als had spoken-the onf', an ddt:'rly wealthy New York gentlt:'lllan,. 

to ht:'r nndt:' ; tht:' ot.ht:'r, a young Toronto barristt:'r, to herself-and both had 

bet:'n llect:'pted, thu,.; making mattt:'rs rather perplexing at the outst:'t to all parties 

intt:'rt:'sted. Howt:'ycr, an interyiew that same night between Mr. Fitzgerald and 

his charming niPI'I', though not righting the matter as it should have done, set it, 

at an~- ratt'. on a fail' way in that dirt'ction. During the aftt'rnooll whilt' DoIly'~ 

unclt' had been trolling for maskinonge and listl'ning to his friend's interesting 

discourse regarding his beautiful ward, she lwrself had bet'n hearing a far sweett'r 

stulT told her alllong gl't'en shatlow~ on the shore at Glenora. S~le had gone out 

for a paddle with J aek Darrell, 11,nd while floating idly along under the hills they 

had espied SOlllt' pink sweet-hrier blossoms back a little way by a fenct' along the 

country road and had drawn up tlwil' canoe, and, aftl'r cutting a huge bunch of 

the fl'agl'ant flowl'r.';, hall tarried for" while' under a, great. trt't' wear tht' water's. 

edgl', and it W'LS lwl'l" the young barrister ayowed his 10\-':', 

"Humph! Dan'ell-you marry Darrdl! and throwaway" chance not one 

girl in ten thousand t'yel' get.;. D" ~-O\l know what you're doing, child? Your 

mother had ellough of poverty, and you remembt'r her last words: 'If Dolly 

eyer marries 1)1> sure it is some one who can take proppr cal'e of her,' Darrell 

neYPI' can-he has s(luandpred what money he did have. and yours would go like 

it. No, yuu will never have my consent., and you know the consequenees if evel' 

yon llHtI'l')' without it. K ow lwre's Mr. Eastman ready to marry you to-lllOrrow 

-you can lin· likp a pl'il1l'ess-" But here }h. Fitzgerald was mtcnupted by 

Dolly who, blushing sl'arlE't. her t'yE'~ flashing, declared posi(.i\"ely : _.-

"N ever! uncle. I wiluldn't marry him if he were· the last luan 011 earth-anel 

as for money, I wlmldn'(. gin' one h:Lir of Jack's heall for all tIll' galt! }Ir. 
Eastman evt'r tlrC'anll.'d of." 

That was C'onelusivp. HtJ\H'\-er, lUI'. Fitzgt'rnld continued the C'onvt'rsation 

and strange to say, at the ent! of ten minutes he had yielded so fll,!' as to promise 

Dolly that if inside of a yV<lr ant! a half lUI'. Darrell coult! show him a bank 

a('conut to the ,Llll )U11t of ten th')lB:1llCl llollat's he would no long£'r oppc>st' thel1l_ 



LOST ON THE FALSE DlTKS. 

This was indeed decidedly pleasant. so on the following E'v('ning', just as a radiant. 

full moon ponred its molten silver out upon t.he silent expalls,'s of the beautiflll 

Bay of Quinte and its hundred lovely hills, we fOUI\,j:l Jack and Dolly stamling at 

the wat.er's edge, sonletimes eonversing in low tones, at others, drt'aming. 

Jack had told hpr what he proposed doing. Posspssing a litprary talPllt of 11 

high ord('r of merit, h(' had dedded, sudd('nly, to writE' a book. 'Yh~', th('J'(" 

wert' :\1-, and B-, and L-. and several other jOllrnalists, fri('nds of his, who 

would be only too glad to aS8ist him in the publication of it. And if he chose <L 

popular stylp of story and ha,l the book properly managed, there was no doubt 

of its bringing him itt least the stipulatpd dollars. 

During one of his fishing excursions down thp bay one morning not long after 

his arrival at Glen IslalHl. he had overheard S0111(' yaehtslllcn down in Pl'inyer> 

Cove talking of some old fishermen at Smith's Bay, neal' a post office called 

'VllUPOOS, who had told thelll a strange story of some queer islands out in the 
lake on which were stlilors' graves, each one having it rattlesnake in it. This 

interested him at the time, and he had even then wished to investigate the 

matter but could find no one who cared to venture out with him to these islands, 

the False Ducks, a. dangerous ma8S of rocks and sand with a few trees, lying out 

in Lake Ontario off Timber Ishtnd. 

However, he had now dedded to find his way out to this little post office at 

Smith's Bay, an inlet of Lake Ontario in the region of the islands, learn what he 

could of the mysterious story and see if he could inducp one or more of the hai-dy 

fishermen to run out with him to the Ducks. 

"Dolly," he said at last, desperately, taking one of her warm, little white 

hands il; both his strong sun-browned ones, now that the moment had come to 

say goodby, "Dolly, promise me you'll be true a year-one year, and I'll return, 

whh money enough to satisfy your uncle, and make you my wife. Dolly, I SWeal" 

it! Tell me, will you be true to me 2" 

"Y~s-always,:' was Dolly's reply, and thus they parted, he paddling off in 

the moonlight to Glenora, she watching him u:!til lost in the shadow8 of the 

opposite shore. 

Meanwhile }fr. Fitzgerald was patting himself on the shoulder, so to speak. 

"Didn't I work up a clever scheme! As if gold is to be picked up 'ten thousand' 

at a time! And anyway, who ever hears of lovers being true now-a-days fot' 

even six months, never seeing or hearing from each other. Ha, ha, ha! Aml 

we'll leave this place immE'diately-hate to, though, for I've had the jolliest tillll' 

here fishing and sailing I've ever had in my life, except whl'n I was a young 

"'beggar" on the old mill-ponel at home. But Dolly must go-she would dream 

too much here about Darrell and that would never do! We'll go south now, and 
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by and by when he doesn't retUl'n at the appointed tinie, and h~ is cerWn not ti:\; 

iif she begin~ to grow pale and 10"8e he.r appetite I'll take her to Europe, an ocea.n 

voyagl! will eure her, sure:' 

SQ, Ul".lngements W6'l'e made for fueir departure south on the morrow. And_ 

Jl{)W let us follow Dan:eU. 

Staying O1'er night at the hotel at Gle.nora, -he was up before sunrise the next 

morning, and taJeing a lruit look perhaps foreve-r from the brow of the great hill, 

at the be.autiful island still wrapt in shadows, drova off through the quiet fal'm

lands of the b8autiful town~hip of North lIarysbllrgb. Not·a sound ",as hl/'-a.rd 

s:ne an occasional bird singing, or the deep growl or harking of a funnm-'s dog as 

_ he passed quickly by, and not long after sunrise baving bad a ve/.·y pleaBalltdri1'~, 

tt,his being Q.oout fue dnest road in fue county, he a-rri1'oo at the Bhore where h&· 

found the fu;berDlen IlStnr hauling in their heavy n.a.nd disposing of 8he 6sh, of 

whiah tht'y had CIotllght-agreat numboc. 

He had COalU bere osb6usibly to fish and thv man who had brought him out, 
intlroduced him 00 SeYeI'H.1 of t.h~ better cl/l.SS of fi. .. heI'I1len one of whom ineisteu 

on his lll8.king himself "to home" at his shanty, as there was no inn in ~ 

nelghboi·hood. Tlilll suited D.u-rell t"xactly. so he had his u-aps stowlKl Atway in 0. 

snug coreer and seat his ma.n back to G18DOi'a -with orders to l'etlwn tfJr him at 

th~ end of a week. 

At the ("lOBO of the day. ·after having fished along the ShoN in limpid blue

green watol'S si-l1t:6 moruillg, and sN'Olled through sweet-scented fields and (lQ()), 

wooded places, h. joinoo. the jlshei"lnon in the-ir usual '-l1'ening smoke, and tailing 

of tot.lea, whilo 0}1l'" aftel' another they recited Iltrange ruhontm'QS a.nd legend:!. 

<each endeavoring to w.U 8{>ml' &tory of more inte.re.!lt to Darrell than }wid been th(>. 

pi'eeeding ones. 

They waN' ~i~n.g in a 6rcle on big st.on6S and a couple of rude ~en seats" 

and aU this tJinHI there wa.s ona among them, .. middle-aged ronn, who had not 

yet iOpoktm It word. He sat all It low, flat. stone, close t.o· the shore, ~is bat was 

off sbowillg It m.'1s~ of black w:wy hllir, bis <:oa.t also had: been thNlwn aside ; 

therw W1Ul a rtlnt iu bis old ("oarse eotton sbi.rt, on the .. hould9r, and ana could see 

where U:1e sun hnd burned II, deep red spot gn his flesh which was almost snow

white.. Occasionlllly he blew sIIlQke-wreaths from between his red lips, aJ;ld only 

at such times did he t~ke hiM eyes off the distant lake I and by and by when the 

last story WllS tl.early eJlde4., hedeli\terntely emptied the hot ashes out of his 

pipe, took from "11(' of his poekets a black bit of eotton, wiped the inside of his 

pipe' well with tbl.s, aIltI then iltting the bowl of it onto the end of one of his 

fingers tlll'ned it slowly round and round by its dem. Presently a dead silence 

fell on the gl'OtesqUQ cirde. They soomed to be waiting for some one to speak. 

Soon the mlUl sitting near the shore shuftled around and 
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took a position on the otheI' side of the stone facing his comp:miolls, and bega.n 

.speaking in a. full,. clear voice, his hands locked together about ()ne knee :_ 

"'Durin' the war of 1812 at the time the English were blockadin' Oswego, '" 

corvette havin' in ch~trge a big slim of gold to pay their soldiers, was cut lom;e by 

the enemy one how lin' night and bein' driven out beyond all hope of shelter, met 

with one mishap after another. At length the crew mutinied, the spirit-room 

was broken into and at slmrise on the second day "he was nothin' better than 

kindlin' wood on the treacherous shore of the False Ducks, whero. more than one 

poor, storm-driven "sinner" h:ts siBce that time been pounded into bits. Those of 

the crew yet livin' buried the dead 'uns i. sltndy ~pots on the island where they 

had been wrecked, and then followed:t miserable time; there was nothin' to eat 

and soon the rest of 'pm died, the bOne>! of the last "tin bein'left above g;t'ound tl> 

bleach out in the sun. 

Sever:tl years Inter on, an English gentleman, 11 brother of one of the sailors on 

the smashed-up corvette, havin' learned the plbrtic'lars of the disaster canw out to 

Camilla and visited this island hop in' to be able to find his brother's bones and take· 

'em home with him to England. But this was not to be, for on open in' one of the 

graves, which were quite shallow, just dose to the corpse they ("allie upon an old 

rattle.;;;nake, which, had it not been for it quick and well aimed blow from the 

the sailol"s :wpade, would have east the Englishmen his life. They then hauled 

over the corpse, which had heen, before heing buried, wrapped up in tarpaulin, but 

there W11, no way of tellin' who it was, even had it been the one they were lookin' 

for, so they gave up the search and quittld the island that very same day. The 

graves, there are about seven of 'em, have sinl'e then never been opened, even. 

sailors and fishermen not venturin' to touch 'em." Hel'e he paused-not a man 

among them spoke, so he coutinued : 

"It is a, wild place out there and desolate enough on fair days. But just you 

wait till Ii tearin' sou' wester is aboard if you want to hear some t<111 howlin'. 

The gull!! como in a-scream in', the wind shrieks like as if it had a hunder(j, 

murders in it, and the foam spurts up like young volcanoes. I tell you what, I 

was storm-stayed meself out there one whole day and night, and I know what 

it's like-yes, sir-cc! Good lor' I wouldn't be out there again on them islands 

one minute in the dark for all the gold that English corvette ever had onto her. 

Why, I never slept one wink of real sleep, and vras dead tit'eil too, but every time 

I closed me eyes, the lean ghosts of them dead men rattled their old dry bones in 

lDe ears till I hopped up, and a hig rattle-snake did his level best to strangle me_ 

No, sir-ee ! I've had enough of them islands to last Ille, me life-that I have." 

Havinli concluded now, ~e re-filled his pipe, lighted it and strolled leisurely up 

and down the shore. Presently Darrell joined him, for a moment only, as he did 

not like to attract the attention of the others to the great interest he already felt. 
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in this strange man; so he merely appointedameeting somewhere along the shore on 

the following morning where they could talk unmolested, for this was the very 

story he had come out here to take notes on, and there were some important 

points on whi(,h he wished further informat.ion. 

In due course of time, the appointed hour arrived and while they. talked 

together in a seeluded spot near where a little silver stream dropped down over 

bright pebbles into the lake, it suddenly o(,(,urred to Darrell: 'Yhy not take a 
l'un out to the Ducks some fine day, examine the gra,'es, and get a correct idea of 

the place generally. So he proposed it to his companion, who was known to the 

people round where he lived, simply as, Old Michael, though why he was so 

designated Darrell wondered, for besides being not yet more than forty years of 

,age, he was a remarkably well-preserved and fresh-looking fellow. 

Darrell also suggested th1Lt he accompany him, expecting of course, an instant 

:refusal. But. right gladly was he surprised when Old Michael turning to him in 

his own peculiar way, his hands held, one in the other behind him, his head 

slightly inclined on one side, replied :-

"Yes, I will, MI'. Darrell. I kind 0' took a sort 0' fancy to you the minute I 

set my eyes onto your face, and I'd go with you anywhere, even out to theu1 

Du('ks, that I would-providin' we won't be there at night." 

So it was agreed that, as the wea,ther promised fail' tney would set out after

noon the next day, spend the night at Timber Island and run out to the Ducks 

the following morning. 

Darrell impatient to be off, to know that every puff of wind wafted him so 

IUIlCh nearer that strange shOl'e he was so eager to see, scarce knew how to 

.. mploy the intervening time. 

After fishing awhile, he threw down his rod-what was the good of spending 

his time this way? He was absent-minded, jerking his line oftentimes before the 

fish had (Iuite reached the bait. At one moipent he was on the island!!, and 

.. xamining the grayes, then his book WitS published, it was a success, and now he 

was on his way back to Dolly wondering how glad she would be to see him. So 

he left off fishing, and hunting up one of his note-books spent the remainder of 
the day making a rough sketch of his book. 

'Vhen next we see him he has set !>ail with Old Michael off the north shore of 

Smith's Bay, which by the way is one of the most delightful, sheltered reaches 

.of water about Prince Edward County. At its head, the blty runs round some

what like a h;\lf-circle with pretty indentations along its fiat, grassy, sand shore • 

.and looking down from the high land on the north one ean see bent'ath its 

limpid waters many a clear space of bright sand almost white in 1\ dark frame

work of green weeds. To-day there was not much wind on the bay and they 
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·crept along for a little time until emerging from the lee of W:tupoos Island, 

-they caught a fresh breeze blowing south-west, and took a straight tack heading 

for Timber Island some 10 miles from their starting point. The run out was a 

·delightful one, and while sailing thus pleasantly onward, the wind singing about 

the sails, the waves breaking against the boat's prow with that eeaseless splash

ing sound so full of music to a sailor's ears, and the sun shining bright for miles 

Qn miles about them, Darrell was contemplating another visit to Glen Ishtnd 

next summer and a sail round into Smith's Bay-only Dolly would be with him 

-then, and instead of this common fishing-boat, they would have a fine yacht, with 

·a cabin; or, perhaps, "slllall steam-yaeht. Thus did Darrell dream, like many 

.another so given to optimism. It is true there are those who find happiness 

mostly in dreams. 

The weather still continuing fair with no :sign yet of a change, they sailed on 

·out the next morning at snnrise to the False Dncks which lie about a mile and a 

half off Timber Island. The island itself at the Ducks is a small one with a few 

trees growing on it" and rank, wild grasses. The shore is rocky in some places 

-and gravelly or drifted with sand in others, and neal' the island are various piles 

of great rocks and gravel and sand, some below or just reaching to the surfan' of 

-the lake, others forming small rngged islands, making the spot an exceedingly 

·dangerons one for vessels passing near in time of storms. 

Darrell was out of the boat the moment they touched the shore, Old Mit-hael 

-following close at his heels and drawing up the boat.on a gravelly spot between two 

:great stones. Darrell had brought with him a spade that he might examine one 

or more of the gran s, also a chisel anti a hammer, and these he took from the 

boat and placed for the time being, under the edge of a huge rock. Then looking 

.again at the boat to make sure there was no danger of its getting away thl'y 

began It careful search over the island for the graves, Old Michael nevl'r allowing 

-the distance between himself and Darrell to become greater than thirty-six 

-inches. Thl' lighthouse keeper had started for Smith's Bay before 4laylight, and 

they were alone in this wild spot, miles away from any human being. 

Slowly following the shore all the wily round to the southl'l'll portion of the 

island, a small rattle-snake having crossed their path in one place and slipped RW8T 

into a heap of stones, (there are It number of these venomous reptiles about the 

-place), watching closely here, at last they came upon stlveral slightly raised 

patches of gravel and lIand, and now Old Michael kl'pt very close to Danell, who, 

marking the spot well, went on round to the boat, got his spade and, Il'ltving 

behind him the fisherman whom nothing could induce to accompany him, re

turned alone to the graves. Two of them were side by side; a 1I0litary one lay 

-off on the left and the others were scattered on thl' right. Darrell, &iter a 

moment's contemplation, began digging into one of the latter, and after some 

,hard work, for the ~and an-l grR,-el had bel'n well beaten down 1 y t~e IItorms of 
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more thlln half a century, he cam(} upon some bone, crumbling int. dusb. There· 

had blten no coffin and the tarpaulin in which ilhe sailor had bean buried, had 

long ago ceased to be any protection against the. raTages of Time. 

Shovelling in the earth and packing it down as well as he-could. he next went 

to the isolated one on the left.. snd, digging slowly now, for he was somewhat 

tired, he came eventually npon the remains of a rude, wooden coffin, and present

ly, in clearing away the decayed m,tss of wood from th~ bones which ir, covered, 

his spade struck against some bit of m .. tal. PiL'King it out quickly he found it to, 

be a sInall steel ease: what it had been fashioned for originally it would be
impossible to say. However Darrell opened it and to his astonishment found in 

it a bit of yellow paper folded in tin-foil, having writing on the inside of it which 

was "till quite legible. He had dropped his spade and was sitting on the edge or 

the grave, fairly trembling now with excitement, his feet almost touching the 

crumbling bones beneath-in each of the graves he had found the skeleton of It, 

rattel-snuke, the reptiles having long since ceased to keep watch over the 
mouldcring dead within. 

And this is what had been written apparently with a charred point of wood, 

a few words only, telling how they had managed to save frOlH the lake the chest 

containing the soldiers' pay, and, following it, a description of the spot where 
it had been concealed, with directions how to find it : 

"Starting out from two large stones of equal size lying side by side on the south 

shore go north to a stu~ted oa~ tree-now turn to th3 left by a rocky ridge pass 

on the right of a gravelly hollow and go on to soma big flat stones-the c~est is 

tinder the middle one." 

Of course the markings were more or less altered, ypt In the aourse of an h6ur 

he came upeu a spot answering pretty accurately to the description of the place 

where the gold W;1,S buried, and turning Mide several of the stonE'e, began digging 
l1nder t:l-le C€ntre one. 

Darrell wa,. fascinated. He worked quiekly now, excitement le,nding him 

strength. 'Yhat he dug out cORsisted chiefly 8f gravel and sand with an 

occa:oionaJ smooth stone, and he had reached a depth of about fifteen inches, 

when presently his spade seemed to go in easily, touch against something which 

felt like mt-tal and slide on ; and he lifted it carefully, tho top gravel and sand 

falling aside and leaving on his spade a mixtw'e of sand, fine gravel, ,11lLl ll1ouldy
bits of wood. 

And was it au illusion? What were these? 
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From the extreme end of the spade which he had now placed on t1::e glcnna 

at the edge of the opening. kneeling beside it, he picked up one-two- Euglifh 

s wereigns stained a little by the dampness of many years. The gold had beelil 

deposited there in an iron-bound chest: And 110W looking about him on t "('I Y 

side, far and near, after eX<1mining the tleasure whic:'l contained more than thre1Jl 

times the amount of money he had set out to e:trn, Ill' concealed the opening as. 

well as he could with the stones lying near it, and scarcely knowing what step to> 

takp next, starte,l back to the boat. Here he found Old Michael on the rocks. 

tt:J.d assuming a more quiet mien, gayp him r.is orders which were: to get back 

tt) the mainland as quickly as possible and without <L 1uoment's delay go to the 

nearest tdegraph office and spud word to his friend B-- in King:iton to have a 

tug run up to the FalsI' Ducks illlIllPuiately. 

Old ::Hichat'l simply stareu at him, wondering if he had taken leave of he.. 
sense's. He, Darrell! stay there ,~:one in that wild place for nearly a day" 

Impossible! But Darrell interpreted his look and soon had sent him Oil his 

eITand qn:t0 convinced he was obeying a man in his right mind. 

It was a delightful da.y in August, and the cool s;.·a-breezes were wafting sweet· 

odors of fiuwt'rs frum a beautiful !:1wr., onto the verandahs of a small summer 

hotel some distance duwn the coast from New York. Dolly and her uncle had 

been here nearly twu wel'ks, and to-day she \Va,s sitting in a co()l nook, looking; 

over a novel Darrell had marked and given her at Glen Island the day before 

they parted. K ear her a grE'en parrot was chattering in its airy cage, and a, 

luxuriant blossoming yine sheltered her from the llIorning sun. Presently a. 

shadow fell on tht' fioor, a footstep sounded near. Darrell ha.d found her at last, 

and as she did not look up, after gazing upon her for a moment, he said very low ~ 

"Dolly .. 

Of cour"e she dropped her book-and a bright color lighted her beautiful face 

-and there followed a yery happy time on that qui,~t veranda.h alone by the' 

sea. And Dolly'S uncle that night gave himself ano~her patting on the shoulder? 

something aft0I' this fashion: 

"Didn't I tell you I'd worked up a clever scheme? By jove! I knew there 

was good in th:l.t fellow, only he needed a little of the go-ahead element aroused 

in him. Fine fellow-fine fellow-Dolly is a lucky girl after all !" 

It is needless to Scty they made Glen Isla.nd their headquarters the following; 

summer and paid several visits to Smith's Bay and the False Ducks, always 

't.aking Oid Michael out to) the islands with them, careful though never to b<!' 

there, on his account, after dark. 

H, M . .M .. 
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Astreeel. 

~OT as others love, I love thee, 

clJ" But as azure bright above me, 

When the sunshine's blithesome gladness 

Far has chased the cloudy sadness-

Golden rift with silver lining, 

'So my happy soul is shining, 

With thy spirit soft reclining, 

'Resting sweet with thine entwining

-With my spirit bride I'm dreaming 

'In the pathless azure beaming. 

·~ailing idly as a feather 

In the vast unknown together, 

Comes such I'apture stills my sorrow, 

Xnow I neither night, nor morrow-

'Onre my heart was heavy, weary; 

All my life seemed uark and dreary; 

Long in darkness had I striven 

'Till my love to thee was given, 

'Till thy loving light, immortal, 

o()f my soul unbarred the portal-

~Now in spirit I possess thee 

Passionately I caress thee

'O, my fair Astrrea, never 

Can I lose thee, can we sever-
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-For my love so strong, enduring, 

Laughs to scorn tempta,tion's luring

_Not as others wed, 1 wed thee; 

-As those stars that oH'rspread me, 

In the vastness nothing f~'al'ing, 

In the gloom more bright appearing, 

As those stars that shine forever, 

'~So I worship, doubting nt'"er. 

100 
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\l illaneave BOClS€.. oK' 

~1il 0\"'- the sweet twilight (:Ql1les with silent tread : 

~\. ':i h e d,u'kling "hadows o \'er white hills creep 

Like , pit'its fr'om the pines. and pa le ligh ts sleep 

On g en t lt' ;;I upes whel'e la,te Uw sun bUl'ned r ed, 

And from tb.e dOllle t.he golden light is fl ed, 

And s i:ken hlinds t:w q ui e t, Ch'IJJlber s k eep ; 

" ' it.hin the che(' ['y halls P eace b['oode th d l'ep, 

The busy munuur of the day is dead. 

Melt ed h y fe l'\' id suus of lllilLlMarch day" , 

From ga bled ['00( the snow has disappeared; 

T h e lea fl ess t t't",, ; l ik" ghosts are gaunt and weird 

Thin shado\\'s casting over plt'asant wnys-

The twilight fades. ,mel flom h p[, glitteriu ; car 

On Vill E' l1 l'uve H ouse soft shines t h e ('\'ening star, 

1 " ,11'C' l , ISS0, H. M. lL 

.. R esiC'eucc' of the lat.e P .Llilip L ow, Esq" Q, C , Pictou. 



FRmI CHARLOTTE TO MONTREAL. 

From C:harlotta to AAontreal 
on the AlexanG1ria. . 

. a ROBABLY the finest trip in t.he world is this across Lake Ontario, through the 

'~ beautiful Murray Canal, and Bay of Quint", Lake Ontario again, and down 
the grand St. Lawrence River. 

The Steamer Alexauclria leaves Charlotte every Sunda,y ('vening at 7-:30 p. m" 

,arrives at'Picton, via Murray Canal, Monday at 11 a. m. and at 2 p. m. leaves for 

.:\Iontreal calling at Kingston, (taking a charming route through the 1000 Islands) 

Brockville, Prescott and other intermediate ports, running all the rapids. The 

'following is an excellent de~cription in the New York Central Guide of a ride 

tthrougb these delightful rapids: 

THE FINEST TRIP IN THE \YORLD. 

"About fiTe mile~ below Prescott the head of the first of the faIJ:ous rapids-the 

'!Gallops-is reached. It is not as violent as those which are encountered later. 

IJllt it prepares the tourist to pass the Dt,.t rapids, which are much more formid

.able, with more confidenc{'. The next rapid is the 

LONG SAULT, 

nine mile~ long. The !;teamer, after fully entpring this rapid, ru!;hes along at the 

,rate of twenty miles an hour, the steam is shut off, and she is carried down by 

'Lhe force of the cuut'nt alone. The surging waters present all the appearance of 

:the ocean in a stox'm, Iwd the affed is not unlike the pitt-hing and tossing at sea. 

'This going down-hill by water produces a highly novel sensation. After passing 

'!!Ie\'{'ral t owns we reach the 

COTEAU RAPID, 

.a 'Very fine rapid, two miles in length, and in some portions the current is Tery 

!.I!wift. Se\-en miles lower down we enter the 

CEDAR RAPID. 

<Once the steamer has -enteiW this rapid the turbulent wateftl and pitching about 
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render the passage very exciting. There is also a peculiar motion,or.tI\e·~ 

which seems like settling down, as she glides from one ledge to ,another. Then 
comes the 

SPLIT ROCK, 

so called from its enormous boulders at the entrance. .A, peMonllmacquaintem 

with the navigation of these rapids will almost involuntarily hold his breath 

until this ledg{', which is distinctly seen from the deck of the'steamer, is passed •. 

At one time the vessel seems to be running directly upon it ; but just when you 

might expect to feel the crash of rending timbers, the dividing current catches. 

the vessel under her forefoot, a skillful hand at the helm watches, she keels down. 

under thl' shock. In an instant her b(}w is swept in a new dir.eation, and the 

rock is passed in safety. ,\Ve now COlll(, to the last of this series of rapids, called 
the 

CASCADE RAPID. 

This is a very fine rapid. It is the most remarkable on account of its numerous 

white crests, foaming on top of the darkish waters, through whic:h the vessel. 

passes. Aft('r passing the Cascades the river again widens into Lake St. Louis. 

where the dark waters of the Ottawa, by one- of its branches, joins the St. 

Lawrence. This series of four rapids are el(·ven miles in extent, and have a 

descent of eighty-t.wo and one·half feet. On this lake the tourist from the deck 

of the the steamer has a magnificent view of the Montreal Nfountain, about thirty 

miles distant. After passing through this lake Lachine is reached. It is nine 

miles from ~Iontreal, with which it is conn('ctpd by railroad. It d('rives its hame

froUl the first settlers, who, when they reached this point thought they had dis

covered the passage which would lead them to China. The Lachine Rap,id&l 
begin just below the Yillage. On th(' opposite side stands 

CAUGHNA WAGA, 

an Indian village, lying on the south bank· of the river near. the entlnnce'of.the
Lachine Rapids, and derives its nltme from the cODiverted Indians, who were

called Caughnawaga, 01' praying Indians. Shortly after leaving this Indian. 

village. the tourist can contemplate the new magnificent bridge recently con

structed by the Canadian Pacific Railway. and spanning for. the second time the 

mighty RiYer St. Lawrence. It is built on the most recent ~cielltifie prineiple~ 
and resemblE'''' the great International Railway Bridge' at Niagara. The steamer 

now glides down the rapid stream with increasing swiftness, which clearly 
dE'notE'~ that a formidable rapid is ahead. Stillnesll reigns on board. Away goel;'. 

thE' steamer, driven by an irresistible CUrl'l'llt, which soon carries her to the first
piteh of the 
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LACHINE RAPlDS~ 

the mo"t formidable of them all, the m~t dil.1kulb Qf r;w.,vigatioD..M!d thelutuf 

the rapids": The steamer, after emerging from. its. finst t>itch: arises upoa Uur 

surging billows, flanked by rocks on each side, steers straight m the swift 

current. The grandeur _d magnitude of tb.e ~Ilils.around on. aU sidew laJopiA"tJ 
silence. The steamer now comes in full view: of one of the greatesot woJ:Ul_oof 
the age-the Victoria Bridge- spanning the- nobJ;e. St_ Lawrenc~~ two mi1ett IoJ:qJ, 

one of the longest, the largest and most oostly hnidges. in the·wocld. The.llCeDe 

w_le passing under, lookifig uP ' from the- dleCk. of the steamer, iii mapiiice»t. 
After passing this beautiful work of en~in~skill, . the llGurist has the ~1nl'Iti1S 

panorama of the elegant city of Montreal ~ig.h.t Moore-hinh. 

MONTREAL 

is the JJlost cosmopolitan city of Canada. A singl'e- day's- stop At -r fill t he 
ho~els affords time to drive through the- park upon Mbunt Royal. wh.i.ch Il'i_ 

above the city; to visit the splendid Cathed.t;,u, the Gray Nunnery, the ProY.iAcW 
Churches, Bonsecours ·jUarket, and the rn:igbt stores along; St. James street... 

The distance to Quebec by rail is 173 mil~ Oc·sixc3nd-a·hal.f :hours~ rilier 

QUERE0 

is undoubtedly the most picturesque city,. Dot only ftC Canad~. but _y .. here 

north of Mexico. The lower town is rnnged upon a, aarrow beach a long the 

shores of the broad St. Lawrence, and is. largely made up of shops and ware
houses. The upper city is encircled by a heav.y waJl. .... l?ienced by picturesq(l~~e

ways in feudal fasaion. The hotels, fine. ['esidences, c hurches and'sbopli arc aU 

within the walls. Dufferin Terrace, the· great prom.enade, commaudS. IDII~ 

cent view of the scene below. Still higher is the great promontory. crOWDed by 

the citadel. A favorite drive is down1 the- Beanport Road! to the Fall::f of 

Montmorenci, .and .another excursion is to the fa·mQtlS·Pbins of 'Abr!lba'Bll!. 

** 
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fi~ton anGi ]v\ooniain ?arl\. 

" 

TCTON, im faet tbe whole of Prince Edward County, is one of thenlOst favored 

spots on the globe. Its people' are wealthy, cases of extreme poverty being 

rare; an:l, lying a5 it does off the main line of Railroad (yet so easy of ac

ces:s to it) one very rarely. if ever, hears of a "tramp," while cases of serious 

(;rim~ occur on1y at lomg intervals. 

The Town is a progressi,"e 0 ne. On the outskirts are two large Canning Fae

t.eries for fruit and vegeta,bles produced in the Connty, having markets in all di

recti()ns abroa.d ; an extensive \Vire Fencing Factory; a Lumber Mill; Furni

tare Fa.ctories; Ca.rria.ge Establishments; Soap Factory; se~eral large Seed 

Houses: ; a Foundry a.nd a Harrel Factory. 

South of the Town is a magnificent hill, where is situatt'd Mountain Park, and 

below this on the right, a very bea utiful and picturt'sque Ct'Il1ett'ry-Glt'nwood ; 
..tso, a. Rom&n C",!;holic C0meteTy-Olivet---adjoining it; while on the north is 

lion Agricultura.l P.l.l'k, a. fine R::t {'e-COUr8t', and a Crystal Palace. 

On Main Street we have a br ~h of the Bank of Montreal-R. J. B. Crombie, 

Esq., Manage,: ; a.lso, one of tht' Sffindard &.nk-W. T. Shannon, Esq., Manager • 

.... nd besides: these are several first-dass Dry Goods' shopE and Drug Start's . .. 
Two first-class newspapers are drculated wt'eklyat home and abroad-The 

Picton G~tte, published by S. M. Gonger & Bro., Esquires; and the Picton 

-.rimes, by 1. W. McLeam, Esq. 

A nlunlMw of ha.ndsome residen(~ and beautiful lawns are to be found in and 

al'ollnd the town And in other parts Gf tht' county, and far and near are magilifi

eeat drives, unexcelled, if equalled, .anywhere outside of Prince Edward County. 

A Railroad will short.ly be built fr<lID Picton direct to th .. Sund Banks. 

In Picton, attbeSand Ba.nks, Grenora and Glen Island, Wellington, etc., are 

·tine, comforta.ble Hotels and sumRl'4"l' cottages; and everywhere along the shores 

of t.hetlea.utiful Ba:y of Quin.e :and the numerous other bays about Prince Ed

ward fJount.y are delightful SPelts f~r <'amping, and at ti·mes many whiw wnts are 

to lie seen neat the water's edge .m ,-arK.Il'S pIsces. 

FillhinE tackle ef all va.rieties .to be had in town. See advertisement pages. 
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MOUNTAIN PARK. 

BegInning well back on a high hill (comIllonly known as Macaulay's Hill,) our 

nlagnificent and extl'nsiv~ Mountai~ Pm'k runs to the verge of the beautifully 
wooded descent, and thence down to the t'tlge of the Town, 

All manner of trees and plants thrivl' hel'p, Prince Edward County possessing, 

it IS said, about three qlUJ,rt('rs of tht' varieties of flora found in the Dominion of 

Canada. The rare and bellutiful Daphm' grows in !<en'rlll localities, and of the 

innumerable flowers blooming in our woods and lllt'adow~, the following are a 

'few of Olir most COIllmon 01H'S : Hepaticas ~ pink, blue, purple, red (rare)- and 

white-last spring 1 found a fine plant ha,"ing twenty-six large, snow-white blos

:somsallinfresh, full bloom: white and red Trilliums; yellow dOi's-tooth Violets; 

Phlox; May-apples; Daisies; Red Columbine; 'Vild Roses; Anemone,~; Gen

ti&ns ; Sweet-brier Roses; Blue-bells; Butter-cups and Golden-rod. 

Ferns of several varieties, including the .:\Iaiden's Hair, are common-one spe

cies growing in luxuriant elustel'l; to a heiglilt of about three feet. Juniper bushes 

are abundant; and the principal trees are the Maple, Elm, Oak, Beech, Bass, 

wood, ""illow, Iron-wood, P{)plar, Ash, Birch, Sumach; Hickory-nut, Butter

nut and Hazel; Pi_e, Cedar, Hemlock, Spruce, and Tamarac, or American 

Larch. 

MOTHS, BUTTERFLIES, ETC. 

In and around the TOl'Vn and throughout the county are to be found countless 

numbers of insects of aH varieties and sizes-among the mothti the four largest 
<lnes : the Cecropia, Polyp heme, LUDa and Promethea, each possessing rare beau

ty. Also, the Hawk Moth, or five-spotted Sphinx, and Humming-bird Sphinx; 

Virgin Tiger: 'Vhite Miller; Rusty Vapor; and a number of Vef'y ha.ndsome 

(Jatocalas ; among these; several with grey-mottled fore-wings, the under-wings 

banded with It brilliant red and black, or black and yellow. 

Among the butterfties the more com~lOn ones are the PhilodiCtl, BereniCf', 

Thistle, a~' Admiral; the Asterias and Tiger Swallow Tail, and the Mourning 

Cloak. I have alio found the Golden C., and a beautiful I!pecies of the Argynnis 

~r Mother-of-Pearl Butterflies; also numeroull Plebeia,nl!. 

Besides, th~' are a vast"number of Beetles, Bugs, nllt,-wingl'd And various 

'"~ther intiecls, liome handsome Capricorns, the red-spotted Caterpillar-hunter, and 

.the Leaf·Eateril, vne tlf the most beaut,iful of these being the Gilded Dandy,

.Also, the Walking Stick and the Lyreman. 

H. M. M. 
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?;he ~rQiseof the ~olphin .. ' 

~
~ July, 1891, the writer had the pleasure of taking a cruise sround Prince

Edward County in the yacht Dolphin. The Dolphin is a well snd strongly 

bulltsloop-rigged, ceutre-board yacht. She measurl'!i 33 feet overal.1 •. and 10, 

feet beam; carril's main-sail, stay-sail, jib, and top-sail, and has a commodious and I 

comfortable cabin with convenient cooking and sleeping arrangements. 

On the cruise referred to I had the honor of being captain, my crew consisting: 

of thc> foll()wing young men who readily accppted my invitation to accompany

me and who were duly assigned dutips respectively as follows: 

Sailing Master and Artist in 'Vater Colors-E. B. M.l r 1'1'/1, 
Mate and Director ()f Sports-i\I. C. 

Chaplain and Photographic Artist-C. H. ~. 

Physician and Maitre de Cuisine-F. M. 

The Cook who was much of the time regarded as the most important personage· 

of all was composed of (1) the M~titre de Cuisine, (2) the Mate, (3) the Sailing

Master, and U) the Chaplain. This combination was soon found to be neeessary, 

the c()oking being done by sets ()f two at a time. The appetites of the crew undeor

the stimulus of freBh air taken in daily and abundant dos('s, combined with much 
exercise of sufficiently varied character, quickly became matters cf such im-

portance as to demanu an almost constant attention. so that if the duty or 

preparing the food for the stomachs of all had been allotted to one, the poor fell~. 

would prohably have deserted and swum 'ashore in sheer desperation. 

For the history of the voyage I find it convenient to snppleml'nt (what I 

remember by r .. sorting to the log of the Dolphin. This I fear was not kept in .. 

quit<" thp mt.hodox fashion. It is true the writer, as Captain. made the ordinary

entries daily as to weathpr, courses and distance covered, 01' points r .. ached 01' 

pass(>d. but the other officer's 1tt the Captain's request aliilO made contributions of" 

their independent opinion:.; of matters and things, or comments on the events .. 

of the cmise. No attempt h11S been madl' to present any of the material "lJ.pplied, 

by the log in finished liter<tt"y dress. The matter thel·l·in was genel'<\l1y written 

under such circulllstanc('s as to preclude any serious effort at literary adornment:. 

or propriety of stylp. and it has been thQught best where quotations have been: 

made thpI'l'frolll, not to makp any attempt at "improYement," the ehief aim" 

being to here pl'csent a truthful narrative, fully l\ssured that nothing furth .. r will! 
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be necessary to convince any ()f my readel'9 not already familiAr with the localities 

and scenery referrl'd to, of the .great treat in store f~r auy whn may be wise or 

fortunate enough to verify this history by their own personal experience. 

On the 8th day of July, 1891. we ,"weighed "nchor" by untying the rope that 

held our yacht to the buoy in Picton Harbor, and to be accurate, the Dolphin 

awung off to the wind at 11:00 a. m., and forthwith was commenced the process 

of beating out, the wind being northerly to uorth·we~terly, and "light and 

baftting" aocording to the log. This procesll under such circumstances is some

w~at Wious, the inner harbor being rather narrow, and the bank.s on the wl'steriy 

side high and precipitous, ('ausing at times varying currents of wind diffl'ring 

matl"rially from the direction of the wind outside. 

At length we pa,ssed through the narrows at Chimney Point and soon wl're in 

thl' broad bay and on the "bounding billows." The breeze freshened up, the weather 

was fine and all hearts were light, our pulses bounding with the billows. This 

bay may be called the.<J!.i~r harbor; it is much more cap:\cious than the inn~r. 

and the water generally of good depth. Perhaps not the wholo British Navy. 

but I think I would be sa.fe in saying th9 whole American Navy could here.witb 

ease ride at anch~r, and the smallest Lake Ontario vessels, at anchor here. 

would be quite safe in the worst storm t.hat ever visits these watl'rs. 

The scenery along this part of the Bay of Quinte is exceptiopally beautiful. '. 

From beginning ,to end this bay abounds in scenes of Tl1ried and picturesque 

loveliness and to aKyone duly appreciative of such exquisite bits of fino scenery. 

whE're land and water may be said to vie with each other in adding charms, and 

producing scenes outrival1ing fabled fairyland, it is worth coming across the 

ocean. aye, from the ends of. the earth to see and enjoy. I may here be thought 

a little too enthusiastic over this matter, but I really think it would he impossiblE.> 

for me by any picture I have the powt>r to draw to do anything like complete 

justice to our beautiful and far·famed Bay of Quinte. It has to be seen to be 

appreciated, and after that 

-. 
"None know it but to love it. 

Nor name it but to praise." 

And now to return to our.voy~ge. As out yacht sped ai<;mg at the behest of 

the favoring breeze Ollr lady guests (I forgot bef-ore to mention that we were 

honored by the presence of several young ladies who were to accompany us a 

short di\ltance intending to return home on one of the hay steamt'rs) our lady 

guests seemed to ft>ei the inspiration of the occasion and fa,'ored us with somE' 

beautiful songs in which they were joined by some of the t'rew, the voices being 

accompanied by violin and banjo. There is nothing like a sail over the sparkling 

waters to cheer and enliven the spirits and enable one to throw dull care to thE' 
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winds. 

Yachting I would place at the very head and pinnacle of out-door amusements, 

indeed Ithink it sOlllethingmoreth&namllsement. In Great Britain has itespeei:Llly 

been found Itn import.mt menns of educntion in matters which may be said to be 

jntima~ely connected with'the very life of the nation. And one of ordinary 

observation can sC:Lrcely have failed to notice in our young Canadians that same 

love of adventure, that fearless encounkr and keen enjoyment in the wild war

fare with wind and wave that have for so many centuries characterized the 

denizens of the British Isles, and made them masters of the Ocean world. And 

therefore it seems to me that this amusement should be encouraged f.1.nd fostered 

.in all reasonable ways by all who hope for a future of vigor, strength and enduring 

.greatness for the Canadian nation. 

I think I said we left our buoy in Picton Harbor at 11:30 a. m. At about 1:45 

p. m. we cast anchor' in a very p['etty cove in the High Shore nearly opposite 

Thompson's Point. Here we were completely sheltered from the wind and soon 

were enjoyin~ our first lunch on board. Thompson's Point is on the southerly 

side of the entrance from the Long Reach into Hay Bay. '.fhis bay in "old times" 

was a paradise for sportsmen, even now it is holding its own, well, as compared 

with other resorts for game and fish. It has been much frequented for sevt'ral 

years past by some gentlemen from the U. S., who have been fortunate enough 

to find it out. Many maskinonge from 20 to 80 and even W Ibs. Illwe been taken, 

.and bass, pike, pickerel, :Lnd smaller fish in abundance. Also ducks of several 

yarieties, and woodcock and snipe freqmmt the bay, and the extensive marsh at 

the northerly end of it at the proper season. After lunch we all went on "hore 

.and enjoyed a pleasant ramhle through th~ shady woods, and after resting awhile 

in a beautiful glade whence we conld survey at our leisur'e the panoramic scene 

:spreq.d. out before Ull, we returned to uur Ylwht and again Slit sail, proceeding on 

our way up the Reach. The Long Reach is a ~trjp of water T:Lrying in width 

from three or four hundred YlJ,rds to half ... mil~, and ctlnneeting the bay at 

Deseronio, forlllet'ly el111ed ~ohawk Bay, with the broad bay between Glenom . 

.and Thompson's Point., formerly ('alled Gralld Bay. The banks bounding the 

Long Re:u'h on either side are in mallY places high and precipitous. As the Long 

Reach is entered from the 8outherly, a magnificent ,-ieta opens up, the village of 

Deseronto being in fine weather visible in the dista.nce. As< you advance, a series 

C)f blufts or headlands tin the left cmnt's gt':Ldually into view. The picture t,hllS 

, presented is rl1rt'ly equalled. One who, from the deck of a steamer a~ Ilhe takes 

-her steady wily up through the centre of the Reach, observes bluff after bluif 

gradually t'merge from obscurity and be('oll1e an important pa.rt of tht' perspectil-e 
is apt to thillk of the line: 

"Hills pet'p o'er hills and Alps on .Alti6'~Mse"-
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It was our iutention to meet the Armenia (one of (lUI' bay steamers) at Cole's 

wharf where tile girls were to get on board of her til return to Picton that evening > 

But the wind h,wing again becollle light we uid not make snch progress as we 

anticipated. 'Ye watched the Armenia approaching on her way froUl Deseronto, 

until it became evident that with snch a hreezE' as we then had we would not 

reaeh the wharf until long aftel' she would have t(lueheuand gone. 'Ve therefore 

decided to put the girls in the dingy pitting t)al'~ and muscle against steam. 

Our dingy was in fad, it lleltt anlllight rUllning row hoat with two pairs of oars; 

the members of the Cl'ew detailed for this emel'gency be-iug :\1. ttnd B. The oars 
and Illuscles won. 

We' who WE're left had the plea'Hlre of <lhsl'ITing from the motionless deck of 

the Dolphin, tile advent of the gid~ upon the wharf a full minute or more before 

the Al':nenia threw out her ropes. I do not here make any statement as to the 

exact distances tr:wel\<ed by the steamer and row boat l'espectively. It does not, 

appear to be npC':'~S'lr~' tel a prtlper understanding of the stOl'Y. I have sOlllpthing. 

nlOre interesting to talk about ju:;t now. Sume sentences back, I made use of 

the expression: "mot-ionll's5 deek of the Dolphin." I might, perhaps, IlIOl'e aptly 

h:J-ve s;lid: the deck of the motionless Dolphin. She was at that time quite 

stationary, "'hether the helmsmen, affected by the general excitplllent prevalent. 

at the sudden departure of the girls for the steamer, neglecteu to noticp the red 

buoy, or, noticing it thought he was giving it wide enough berth, or sir' lata j;j"eoant, 

as Virgil says, a}most immediately after the disembarking of the girls, the 

Dolphin ran on a shoal. The sa,ils were at once lowt·red. Tht' bow of the yac:lt 

was found to be at least six inches above its normal position. I thought that, 

unles3 W2 could get the Armenia to haul us off, we would be .-;afely anchore'd for 

the night, as Ol~r yacht was quite hea\7' besides carrying about three tons of 

iron ballast and cOllsi(lerable baggage and iml1viilllrollla, 

As the Ar;neni:cL c::tllle past us on her way up with the girls on board, we blew' 

our horn frequently and louuly, lowpred our fly to intimate that we were in. 

distress and lksirpd their assistanee, and called to the captain with all thl' fOl'ce· 

of our lungs, in fact, asking for help in such stentorian tones as we thought. 

should have been heard deal' across the RE'ach; b.t beyond a couple' of "toots'" 

from the steam whistle and the waving of handkerchief" by the girls on board, 

we received no attention whatever. \Ve were left to paddle our own canoe as it 

were; but it wasn't. It woulu hardly do either to say we were left to hoe our 

own row. That might be will enough for a 1'011.' boat, but the Dolphin would not 

get along in that way. 'VI" Wl're' ll'ft to our own resources, our opinion of which 

just then did not seem to elate us. However it will perhaps be seen hereafter, 

although I say it who &c., our crE'W were possessed of some qualities that no 

sailor should be without. Pluck and powers of en:.lur~1.llce and 11 readiness to> 

meet and overcome difficulties, 
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UJXln the return of M. and B. with (lur dingy, we !lent :M. and F. a!lhore to 
:hunt up help. In the meantime w~ had d~cided to examine our situation and 

.see what should be d(lne. "\Ve !lhipppd the baggage aft, and C. being the tall 

man of the crew stepped (lver the side of the yacht into the water and com

menced wading around, feeling a;bout the bow of. the vessel and,..examining he-r 

much the same as if lihe were en a dry dock. B., seeing this, was also tempted 

W leave the stationary deck and take W the water. I confess it somewhat sur

prised me at first to see my men tre:Ut'the • briny deep" with such contempt as' 

;to go so carelessly wading around so, far from shore. Presently we decided on 

t.rying an experiment. C. took the ~ on his shf)ulder, stooping somewhat to 

.do this. B. got his shoulder under on;- of the side-stays, and I got the pike-pole 

'well planted among some small boulders. 

When the word "reRdy" was given, C. simply straightened up a little, B. 

:surged out a little, and I gave what I thought quite a vigorous, lateral push with 

;the pike· pole, the relftllt being that the ste~ swung arouna se veral feet, and at 
~ 

:the sarae time the yacht slid back toward deep water '" foot fir more. I then 

!planted my pole upon the opposite side, and the boys braced themselves as be

iore, This time the result following "ready" was very satisfactory. The Dol

J>hin was heautifully launched into deep water, the hoys crawling on board by 

'way of the horn just as we bid farewell to the shoal. 'Ve had run on .. broad, 

,smooth, sloping rock. It was oovered with slime, and our vessel escaped without 

-the slightest injury. The satisfaction we experiencEd at this happy turn of 

.affairs will be readily undl'lrstood by yachtsmen. "recalled to our boys on shore 

to return. They seemed at first scarcely able to understand that we did not re

.quire assistance, but quickly were on their way to join us. "r e then crossed the 

Reach and were soon safely at anchor in a little cove on the nor~herly sid., where 
'We hi1d supper about nine o'clock. 

After that impOl'tant and pleasing duty had b~en performed, we brought out 

:some cushions and reclining at ease in various positions around the deck, enjoyed 

lor an hoilr 01' more before "turning in," the delights of a balmy SUIllmer night. 

I am afraid that comparatively few (,f the human race know what pleasures 

Naturehas in store for those who simply deign to receive them at her hands. The 

musical ripple of the waters as they break against the sides of the vessel; the 

:soft and drl'am-like sighing of the night-wind as it gently ruffles the leaves and 

.croons a lullaby as if to soothe the dpnizens of the forest to slel'!' ; l'Yer and anon 

,the strange and weird ery of birds as they eross the sky far (werhead in their 

nightly ilnd mysterious migrations from clhlle to clime; the occasional barking 
,tJf ,1 dog faintly heard in the distanl'('; the lowing of a cow; the silver-toned 

-trilling of a swamp-frog; the frequent and sweetly melancholy songof the whip

poor-will; and the eountless other charms for the sense of hearing which nature 

nere lavishes in her eOllCt'rts of sum!ne~ nights. accompaniel by a brillh1nt, starry 
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:sky and the peculiar fascination of IlLndscapes, and stretches of glassy water here 

~nd there vaguely discernible beneath the lllt-llow railiance of the llloon, ... muld 

~lmost justify one in imagining himself in some region of enchantment. 

I will here venture to quote some lines which seem to me fairly applicable to 

-the matter in hand, and for which I have a fatherly feeling :-

"How calm ! how still! The forest sleeps: 

The zephyrs breatbe tbeir softest sighs; 

Enchantment o'er the spirit creeps, 

And more tban fairy scenes arise; 

For untold glories Nature keeps 

To spread upon her midnight skies, 

And countless ('harm~ o'er Earth she flings, 

~And dreamy silence conquers all 

But rustling of the night birds' wings, 

And bum of distant waterfall, 

And murmuring of the sleepless streams, 

Oh, what in Fancy's fondest dreams 

Can pieture to the soul a bliss 

So calm, so pure, so deep as this! 

This worlti were Stilll111 Eden fair 

Did not vile man its glory mar; 

But he the being who alone 

Of all can feel its beauties rare. 

Or ta~its joys, alas, too prone 

To spurn its blessings, drives a far 

The genial influence from his soul; 

While not a star that bright doth smile, 

Or planet in its wondrous roll, 

Or springing flower, or sparkling stream, 

Or warbling bird, or golden gleam 

Of sunlight on the wavelet's crest, 

But doth to glad his heart conspire, 

And light it with devotion's fire 

And blesseth him who will be blessed." 

At about 9:30 we left our uncl::crnge, and in abcut an l:.our were passing ur the 
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bay between Deseronto and Captain John's Island. The wind was northerly to 

north-westerly, at times too fresh to carry a top-sail. Our course was about 

south-westerly, and thu3 we hali fair sailing. Running cl03e-h~tltled occasion·~lly. 

and occasionally easing off, we milde the upper end t;lf Big Island in one stretGh ~ 

'" e r;1n in behind the island and cast anchor. Here there is a beautiful sheet of 

water almost wholly enelosed, making a fine harbor for light vessels, though it is· 

rather shallow for boats of large size. The beautiful scenery everywhere obser

vable in this vicinity deserves lengthy description, and would now receiYe such 

were it not that I would have to repeat in substance what I have already saill 

about other parts of the Bay of Quinte, and my readers might think it becoming 

monotonou;;. There is such a thing as a surfeit of swetlts. But perhaps it is not 

a "bad fault," this superabundance of fine scenery which nature has so liberally;

bestowed upon all these regions bordering and contiguous to the Bay of Quinte,. 

and which I freely acknowledge my inability to adequately describe. 

'" e remained in this lovely retreat until next day about noon, our time when. 

we were not eating or sleeping being principally spent in rowing about the bay, 

fishing and bathing in its cool and refreshing wat(·rs. 

,\Ve passed through the Bay of Quinte Bridge (which ('onnects Prince Edward 

and Hastings counties) about 2 o'dock, afternoon of the 10th JUly, and cast an

tlhor a short distance west of the bridge, near the Ameliasburgh shore. Some of 

the crew went over the bridge to Belleyille to post some letters to the folks at 

hOUlC', and to get some supplies for the yacht. 'Ye weighpd anchor about;) o'

clock, and made very fail' progress up the Bay until towards 7 o'clock, when, the 
wind almost dying away we came to anchor on the Hastings shore, off "The 

Pines." I don't know that anyone else calls this "Thl' Pines," but seC'ing no other 

grove of this kind of timber anywht'l'l'in the viL'inity, and none of the nativt's 

being at hand to interrogate as to the propel' namC'. if tht'r~ is any, we thought. 

we could do no better than to bestow upon the place the naUle above given. 

This night. members of thE' crew began to assist the Captain in thl' keeping of 
the log, and here follow ~Ollle of their entr:l''' :~-

By F. M. 
Friday Night. 

Thi., has bC'en a gloriously hot ani quiet delY. This mOl'uing as I was idling 

.along the sharp, my fancy travdled back to the time whEin over this bay glided 

thE' c:moes of those now long gOlle to rest, hut. I W;t.; aroused from my ren'l'ie by 

the melodious yoice of C. B. (Tying out: "Say, boys, I've spilled the porridge !'" 

\\'e are faring sumptuously, but would grow fat if "'(1 had the disLa.; eieanul 

soon enough to cook more. I also wou!d make a more favClrable impression on 
the country maidens if I had mor!:' sleep. 
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I am seriOlHly afraid that C. B. and B. 1\1. will hcwe the gout, and as physk;Im~_ 
to this erew I would advise tLelll to take' eXl~l'l'isl'. 

By M. C. 

My obselTations fOI' the llay have bE'en eonfined to the culinary department ir. 

whkh tlwrc is great scope for mathl'lllatical rf'search. The attractivenpss o~r 

this department is in direet ratio with the length of time since the last ruea1. 

The adlllir,l,tion for the department is iIH'crsely proportioneu to the fulness of til",· 

crew. D'll"S capal'ity is infinity. B. says he has no d.esire for anything to cat, 

but this de-sire is an infinitesimal of the second order compared to the desire t'.) 

see nothing left. 

Bye. B. 

There certainly is science in all thing~. Although at present notso cataIogllt't?, 

dish-washing should. he numhered among the scit'nC't's, if not its practice with the 
learned professions. The artist of the par·ty is engaged on shields for two of tillE" 

principal membel's of the crew. The approved design will probably be,: si.h-<:'''C' 

dish-pans on it gold grayy field with dish-cloths and scrapers rampant. 

By E. B. M. 

The contribution hy the sailing master cannot C'onveniently be here reprodU("I'~t<. 

consisting as it does of a fine pen and ink picture of our vessel lying at ancbor at 

nighL with several of the cl't'w on deck, one of whom seems to be intent]!) 

engaged in lo~vering tuw;trJs the hottOlll of the hay it suspicious looking obi(~t 

attached to a cord. This object is being inspected by various meillbers of 111.c' 

finny trib! who appear to questiun the propriety of its invasion of their territo['~'" 

and ""melel' whcthl'r the enclosed fluid has any affinity to that by which they 

are surrounded. 

Under the picture appears this inscription :-

"Wonder what 'ales' the crew to-night '1 " 

By THE CAPTAIX. 
Saturday, 11th .T1l!;'-. 

Had b,'2akfast about 8:30. Put one reef in the main-sail. 'Vind 'fresh from, 

the south-westerly. 'Veighed anchor shortly after 9. Had a fine l'lln up. GI}~ 

to Trenton Piers at lloon. Ran in the harbor and cast anchor. Fine, deal', SlHl::.y 

day-co:>l and pleasant. The air delightfully bracing. Must be charged with 

ozone. 

'Ve left Trenton shortly after four, allll laid our course for the ::\Illrray C:mlll\l. 

which we reachfd about 5:3.5, After some discussion we decided to try a !'1Hl 

through. vVind vpry light, about S, 'V. Soon it failed us altogether, arid t.l;('J'l;' 

bdn~ no tug at hand, our crew had to do their own towing through the c:lna} 
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,v;hi'cltoccupied more than two hours, and was a very tedious task, After leaving 

t:1ze caaaJ. we entered Presqu' Isle Bay where we anchored for the night. 

BYF.M.. 
Saturday Night. 

This has ~n a pretty tongh {lay. ". e had a long tramp along the canal. 

M'. C. and myself towed the yacht across PreS(lu' Isle Bay. I am pretty tired, 

-'.'Illt supper has made me feel better. I note with gre~Lt pleasure that B. has out

'drawn hIs ha.bit of climbing the mast to perform some tedious job just as the 

mea.Isare ready. I also sugg€.jSt that we distribute some of U's baggage among 

<;)4C natives, and request that h€ lJl'ing no Inore :;weet oil on board. (N. B. This 

."iJ. got spilled Qll some valu<tble books.) 

This has been a delightfltl day. 'Ve walked the whole length of the canal. I 

WH,ned th~ rest·(I)f tile crew thr011gh. They were not in the yacht, but they sat on 

<the tow-rope when I was pulling in front of them. I did not see them there 

'hecaujJe they always jumped off when I looked around; but I have a "plumbago" 

.;(; he wlwle length of my spine. I think C. dmggeu his feet. This was not the 

Jelightful part of the day. The delightful part came when C. and B. exchanged 

t ~ position of dishwasher for that of cook which was formerly held with great 

"II" a'lD.th by Doc t],nd myself. I don't expect to get any salt in the "grub" during 

1.!1.C rest of the cruise. 'Von't the porridge he burned? Doc and I expect to keep 
tram stOLl'ving by piecing. 

Bve. B. 

This has been rather a we'LI'ying day. Of it all, the canal called for the most 

,~,<[~dion. I towed the yaeht through the canal, and assist .. d :\1. and the Doctor 

y alklwing' t/;,em to cling to the rope. I see that :\1. is slightly in error with 

. .::,,;;:-.t1~d to this part of it, but he renJly is \"t'ry tired to-night. ,,-e thoughtlessly 

;dowed him to blow some soap bllhhles this morning, and it will, we suppose, be 

, .• ' .lle d ... ys before he re covers from the extreme physieal exhaustion so occasioned. 

,By TH.E C.il'T.u:'<. 
Sunday, 12th July. 

Tllis was It delightful morning, ealm and eool. A light breeze sprang up from 

t[~ 8. lV. early in the fOl'enooll. About a in the afternoon ,ve weighed anchor 

.. I ( sa.iled fo[' 'Velle["~ B 1)'. On approaching its extraneI." the wind having 

>o.m Istdil'..d away to a eJ.lm, the sandy hottom of the lake (Ontario) as we passed 

-.' J.J~. {I/"J,S distinclJy see;} at a depth of from ten to twenty feet, or more, the 

h:JL"ia.CC of the sand being marked with long pm'allelridges of tiny waves, and for 

.. li war or so we passed slowly along continually observing with delight, through 

t;dC! cC'",rstal waters. the varying and hcautiful sand pictures presented to us from 
_,.low. 
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Wh~n neal;ing'Bald Head Island we touched hottom seY('!'al times and had to 

change our eourse to the northward, soon finding the proper channel lending into 

Weller's Bay. 'Ye l'ame to anchor nen!' C()nsecon (a Yillage at the "llstl'rn end of 

Weller's Ba;y) sho!'tly aftpr 6 o'clock. B" :\1 .. and F, went '1shOl'l' to attend dmrch 
:in COllseeon. 'Ye lay at. anchor here all night. ' 

By}I. C, 

This has been a yery 'luil't day. 'Y l' spent the morning in medit,1tion, fishing 

and dish-water-principally fishing-but Doe. and I in the di:sh-water. 'Ye ,it e 

-some dinner. 'Y l' had stewed onions and unst,'\n·d salt. That is, t.he salt. forgot 

IJO get in the onions till we forcibly in,i<'ett'd it after we had all tripd a ;;poonful of 

.the unflavored artide at the table. Rtewed onions without salt, 'LOU steweu salt 

\Without onions, all the sallle thing-both are uneatable, 

'VI' had ,;ome burned rice-pUdding- for dessert, It wasn't sunburned either,

"¥" on don't l10tice the burnt taste if you put a sl1H111 spoonful of it in a large bowl 

.of sugar and nlilk, and flavor with chow-chow. 

,\Ve spent a pleasant time at Church in ('onsecon. The sermon was good and 

lihe prayer-meeting well attended-so th"y say. The thel'lliOl1let"l' l'egiEtel'ed 

.Jill' in the ellUrch ; just Hr lower than the serlllon. 

By F. }I. 

This has been a nice day, and I have pJljoy .. d myself very much. I llid not 

..sleep very well last. night, I went to bed Ilt 11 o 'doek--:\l. , B., C. and myself, 1t1I 

-slept under the sail-pvery time we hreathed I (Jonld feel the sail JIlII\'!,. ,-'ct 12 

.o'dock, under the sail, the thermometer was c1bout flfr ; at 1 o'c\o('k ahout SO" ; at 

;cJ o'clock about ocr ; at ,j o'dock 110', and steadily !'ising, I fell a~II"'Jl cLbout 6 

, .o'clock, and at 7 we had bl'l'akfast. 

'''e fished this morning. At least thpy fi~hed and I took the fish off the Judge's 

]Jook And haited it. I enjoyed the fishing very Illueh. 

After dinner we had a fine sail to Consecon. I coulllu't get a good look nt the 

preacher as the pulpit kept sliding all ovel' the front of the ehul'ch. III faet the 

whole ehurch was unsteady. As I had no slepp lm;t night I !u!'.\itat.',\ timing the 

-sermon, ",hid1 wa~, about dancing and fighting, I guess. After dJl11'eh (', 1-"ot 1 S 

mp a fancy supper. At ka~t., he cut the hread in eight pieces, :llHl carv('d t:.e 

,cheese for us. 

By TIlE C;.PT.U:-;. lIIollllay, l:Jth .J uly. 

Fine, sunny morning. Light wind, wcst,'rly. TIeclehed mout.h of ''i~d:l'r's 

B,lY at D o'doek. H,ld to beat ('onsi.lL'l':1hly to kel'p de;;,r of the "tl:lt~" off Dahl 

13:ead. Passed by this island at 9:1;j. 

At 12 o'clock, noon, alll1os~ c:,;m. Y;e al'e d;out a nlile and ':-~l,:If w,'s~('l'ly 
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from inner end of Nieholson If-land, and a mile or mile and a quart1>r from shor~:.. 

All d( a ro, except a few fleecy light douds. Hazy around the horizon. At 12:30,. 

dead calm, pitching and floating around, but not getting ahead much. Breeze a. 

little better at 2:20. Ran down -! or.j miles, the wind getting so light we thought 

it would be 'lftl'r midnight before we would reach Point Traverse, so we returned 

to Nicholson Island and anchored near the inner end of it about;) o'dock. 

'Yent ashore and gJt some pease, bread, eggs and milk. 

Lightning frequently, in the North 'Yesterly, from about 10 to past midnight 
-.1 few dark looking (·louds there. 

By F. M. 

Anothel' fine day. ,Ye had a fine sail around BaJd Head amI down the lake.

I washed my stockings this morning. One is now missing. I SitW B. have it in 

the lake. C. has promised to take my picture and I don't know which foot. to, 

wear my sock on. I shall have to siton the ground in a meditative positioI1, with 

my tapering white fingers locked around my fairy-like ankle. 

By ~I. C. 

I am almost too weak to write. I woke up this morning greatly refreshed by 

the night air I had taken, but not getting anything with which to supplement it 

at breakfast time, it disagreed with me. Dinner and supper were made up of: 

what wa8n't left at breakfast. 

Tuesday, Hth July. 

Had s orne music: violin, banjo, and singing, last night-very pleasant, The· 

wind lulled considerably. We dropped down and in around the end of Nichol-· 

son Island, finding a much better place to rest., Got the dead swell occasionally' 

even thc·re. According to one of the inhabitants of this island, this is a ratheL' 

wihl and shelterlessJplace in a heavy south-westerly gale. The billows roll clOWll. 

each side of tht· island, and C'UITing inward meet on the bar with a das!1. throw

ing ston es t<om('times 50 fe'et high, and making it spray and mist through which. 
the mainland at times cannot be seen. 

Nobhing came of the lightning last night. Some heavy clouds-in the south.. 

easterly and southerly this morning at .J. At 5:30 they seem to be getting thin-

nero Light wind about ,Yo 'Yent for a row a little before 6 a. m., up along the

westerly coast of tha island. 'Yeighed anehGr :IBd swung off at 7:1z' A lit.tle 

dond)'. 'Vind very light, southerly or a little west of south. 

,Vind variable> and light, westerly by south-westerly until we were about a, 
mile anJ a half off 'Yest Point at l~ o'cloek. 

Shortly after this a heavy squall struck us, and the whole lake in a few-
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'Olinutes was a sea of white-caps. 

We were carrying all sail, im'luding top sail at the time. Not the slightest 

°lndication of an approaching squall had appea,red. Orders: Take in tOP-Slti1. 

Down with jib. Leave stay-sail up. Lower the main-sail. My ohject in leaving 

up stay-sail was that we might eat out and avoid a shoal said to extend about 

two miles out from Point Peter. All orders were attended topromptiy, and in less 

-than two minutes we were running under sta,y-sail alont', an:! preptrillg to get 
three reefs in main-sail, getting off the land nicdy. 

In a few Illinutes the billows we I'e rolling high. The main-sail was soon 

reefed, and Wt' were running down the Ittkt' kl,t'ping ch'ar of Salmon Point and 

Point Peter. In about 30 min.utes the gale began to abatt'. 

At 12:-!5 we were opposite S1tllllOn Pnint, and off Point Peter at 2:20. In the 

meantime the wind had become light and variable southerly and south-westerly; 

-thunder and lightning in various quarters-clouding up. Rain c')IDmencrd 

about 1:30. Heavy rain at 1:-!IJ. ~ow a long I'un with vetT light breezef', 

sometimes dead calm, and taking a tow with row boat. From Point ppt~'r to Point 

Traverse thus seemed very long, Lots more rain, but very little wind. 

Here I must express my admiration of the CI'ew for their prompt anrl efficient 
-seryiees, and coolness under somewhat nm-el and tlTing cireumstances, this being 

-the first extended cruise for most of them; a,nd their first experienl'e with a 

,.;quctll of such duration and violence. Their behavior was worthy of old salts. 

'Ve reached Point Traverse light (red) at 8:Lj. Passed in between that point 

and Timber Island, saw the False Ducks. Ran up along the southerly shore of 

,South Bay, bi g thunder storm coming on. 

ByF. ::\1. 

This has been an exl'iting day for me. I had n, gooJ night's deep, probably 

,owing to the light "upper I ate. On account of the negligence of thp waiter" e 

had no printed Bill of Fare, but I remelllber it very well, nn.nwly . bread, salt, a 

plate and some mustard. 

I was on watch ln~t night from 2 till :~::*). I thought it was going to be some

-thing poetical 1wd l'omant:c, all about t,he stars, dew, pte. But when Olll' sits on 

a wet oil-cloth in the d~Lrk and jet'ks e\'elT t.illlC' 11 fish jumps, and thinks how he 

'would swell aJI up if he ,,'et· .. drowned here, the thillg losps all its I'omanCt'. 

We had a light hl'e~Lkf.tst and startea down the lakt' for South Bay. \\0 p wel'e 

struck by a S(l!lall allCl I gnt spa-sick. J ILte no dinner. "\\'e had SOIlI' Illilk for 

supper. 

B. deserves great credit for the mannpr III which he wOl'ked the yacht during 

the squall. Of course we had confidence in our Captain, and expected much from 
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him, and our expectations were completely fulfilled. 

I think that B. is a good sailor but seems to me 'pretty adventurous. I wish 

he could cook as well as he ean sail. 

C. is a good waiter but has to come on deck to count us before meals to see 

how many phttes he net'ds. He always forgets the number before he sets the, 

table. 

ByM.C. 

I feel much the same as last night. B. and C. art' still surprising us with their

cooking. For breakfast they gave us 11 ni('t', clean tablt'Cloth flavored with four

grease spots. 'Ve had it warmed up for dinner and suppt'r. 

To apprt'ciate the sevt'rity of the squall see Virgil's description of the destruc

tion of the Trojan Flt'et. I think the same squall mentioned by Virgil, struck us; 
but it secms to have gatht'rt'd a good dp111 of force during the last few centuries. 

F. and I are having a good timt' nagging B. and C. about their cooking. It i<; 

almost as good as bass fishing. 

By THE CAPTAIN. 
'Yednesday, 15th july. 

Gt'tting up into the narrows of South Bay at about 1:20, this morning. 

Thundt'r and lightning, ad lillil II III , and rain. Just trying to find anchorage in 

what appears to be a covt'. The rain pouring down in torrents, B. and lVI. for

ward; B. casting thl' lead, and M. ready to let go the anchor. F. sounding e\yery 

minutl' 01' so with pike polL', at just befort' 2 o'clock. The rain cam(' down iIll 

torrt'nts, thl' lightning bl'camc vt'ry yi\'id and the thundpr loud !1nd continuous. 

Suddt'nly a heavy squall, about S. "y. by 'V., came down upon us. I was at the 

tillt'!' ; rounded up just in time to preH"nt striking. Anehor Ipt go, and jib and 
main-saillowerpd at onep. In a ft'w minut('s we were saft'lyanchored. Bottom:. 

rock coyl'red with stones in places and some sand ht're and thl're. I think we have 

got ypry good holding. Dark as Ert'bus-wind blowing "great guns." 

Tht' rain ('ontinut'd to ('OUW down in "shet'ts" almost, for smue miuutt's morp 

till tht' clothps on most of us were soaked through. 

Aftpr a short tilllP, haYing examint'd the shot,(, as wpll as we could by thp

flasht's of lightning. and reft'rring to our chart, we decided to drop down a little 

way into anchorage opposite' a broad part of t]lC' (,OYP. 'Ye had been at the' 

westt'dy end of it. Put out another anehor, thp elaw with piece of raih'oad iron tied. 

along it. 'Ve thought it better' to have the two am'hol's as tht' gale ('ontinued 

vpry high and we might drag off olle into th(' lak<', or, if the wind changt'd to the 
eastt'rly or north-t'astel'ly be drin'n on shorp. 

Here again I must complimt'nt and congratulatp the crew upon their seamen-
likt' conduct, and their su('cessful t'xt'rtions in gpttil1" the D I h' f I ~.:J , ",' 0 P In sa e y mooro:;u.. 
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\test Poirl! a'ld ~oc~s, 'lear la~e S~ore House, d t.e Sa'ld Ban~s. 
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in black darkness and while the thunder storm was at HS' !:leight. and'tlle .. ina N 

succession of squalls. 

I must also say a word for the Dolphin. 'Va ha "e fOllnd hel' to belutTf' moat. 

admirably under all circumstances. N eit~er in the sq,uall on the lalle, nor run. 

ning before the wind, with immense billows rolling, did she ship a sea. Herdecl.:i' 

remained dry save for the r1\in, and except that. when tlll.e1Hil.!II~U first sh'uc'k h,e'\/' 

(with all sail snt) she had her lee rail under for 1\ few seG(;lDds. Sheri~~d: 
beautifully, and weathered the gale most satisofactorily. 

This morning at 5:15 the gale is still blowing off the la.nd. 3' little S. ofW. Ver.y 

squally. The anchors held all right, and eVE'l'yt hing 10G>k&- beautiful aro.md 'tJh~ 
bay and lake. At 7 a. m. bright and sunny, sky mostly dear.. A schoonersigld.w;J 

gning from beyond \Yaupoos Island, and soon after, lIw0. 0tliers coming.down t&~ 
lake. 

Hanging, spre1\ding clothing, bedding, etc., arotlDfli uhe,n .. ck.and'iilttieri~ 

to dry. Left anchorage in South Bay at 6 this everung., Run,down p,ast BIlII$, 

River and the Bluff and into Smith's Bay. \Vind fresh> fnom,S{)uth.westerly to 
westerly. 

When tacking up into into Smith's Bay the wind iincreased' to 'a lieav>" gsl~. 
Some clouds. Looks like an approaching storm of rain and wind. Got!toanclI~ 

on westerly side of bay at 7:4.0 p. m. Almost calm. Had a very pleasant, acit 

and restful evening. At 10:4,;, wind appears to be freshening up ag-din. Iiewry' 

clouds in the south-wt'3torly. 'Vind about that direction. ,vm proltahlgdJe.;!I, 
big storm to-night. 

By F. ~I. 

'Ve have been all night in Smith's Bay. 'Ve mn over ::ifJmiles yesteI"iiaY"lIr..l'l' 
had much trouble in finding safe anchorage. I remained on deck till almost 1:3{}; 

and as it began to rain and I was Of no use on deck. I went below. Just ilie~ ~',l>' 

werp, struck by a squall, and it rained very hard; plelUty ofthnnder.andligbtning. 

M. and B. managed the yacht WE'll according to the Captain's orders., Thtl nUn, 

ran down the windows into the cabin and I placed pails, and towls beneath., ,.I!. ... 

the boys were wet, I started a fire and made them SOll«' tea. It was a teniblt} 

storm. I did not think the Captain was so strong. but L guess, he can stand as 

much as aRY of us. As we felt a little anxious a W1ttehwas kept. C. kept first 

first watch from 3 to 4. I then went on deck and pnt in two hours" At 6 o"clock 

the Judge rose and I rowed him ashore. He went for ... stroll whil@'ll.~'r upon 

the beach and had 1t sleep. I had not an hour's sleep all night. 1 have had ~ 

10 hours sleep during! nights, an average of 2~ honrs per night. 

M. and I take chttrge of the cooking to-day while the- boys do the washulg. I 

cannot say that I would be particularly anxious to Gool)k were it nut. t.hllt I a.m 

afraid of being starved. No danger of gout from th't~~ 6!lj\oking .. 
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Cookingiis 'n<!l Mtap here. A short description would make it more vivid. 

Jrirst",there is DQ circulation of air about the stove. You are supposed'to walk 

.;hlllllg the cabin and steer clear of the table on one side, and the bunks on the 

.,jibr. Then you have to bend for fear of thumping your head against the ceiling, 

~~d keep a c(mtinual watch below that you do not stumble over some of C.'s' 

ba,ggage. . You bend your left side in to keep clear of the table, ILnd your knees 

. tbeO'ther wILy so as not to run into the seats. This gives you a graceful motiol1. 

y~]tl veTT much resemble the figure :3 built on the bilLS two different ways. This 

'i'lJ!y"tu.kes·yon as far as the stove. 

:1 defy any man tQ huild a fire in this stoye without getting at least five good 

'10IW:'H~ot-black marks al-ong his arms. \Ve wipe these off on the dish towel. 

A.fm'Ist~'trting the fire, you have to stir the porridge continua,IIy with one hand, 

and with the other set the table, salt the porridge, get the buttpr, dilute the milk 

SI} a" to make'it gQ fl1rther, cut the bread, keep the fire going, open fruit, &c. 

You cannot possibly cook without a good nose. You have to smell the milk 

to m:lke sure it is not S01H, the butter to see it is not covered with co;ll oil, and 

tJJ..e ponidge to see it is Dot burned, but care must be tl1ken not to blister your 

llose,or,it may lose its usefulness. Then there are lIlany other little things to be 

,>iI~_'.l·e.hut I thil.J.k I h111 better quit now and leave sOllle room for the others. 

Ey 'raE CAPTA!:\,. 

Thursday, 10th July. 

A delig htful Ulornjlig. 'Vind model'ate, S, \V. hy \V., 8 it. m. Some light 

streak" of do uds in the easterly horizon. A.fter breakfast M. and F. "\'lout up to 
the ll1HI.J"sh awl got some frog saddles which we had for dinner. 

':W'e rest easily at aIilelwr hel(O in Smith's Bay,1t short distance, about a quarter 

(Ii a. III ile, from the marsh. "rind howling fI'OIll the south-weskrly. Some white 
dftud$ in the sky. 

";,, eighed anelilor at a p. m. alld I'an d(l~-ll to a point neal' the entrnnce of the 

bay_ Had up the jib I1l0ne, Il;nd that only part of the time. The WiIll! Yery high 
t'U'1ll S. ViT. Got S0ffitl bread, hutter', milk, pickles and cake. 

l' .'jJ::t~ ill nnlig':!t nig:rt. \Vim! still pl'etty fresh from the south-westerly. 

Fridny, 17th JUly. 

'YeIghed alllchor about 10:1.'" a. m. Breeze light from southerly, across 
lIWilolLllou3 Islnnu. P,1ssing northern end of the bland about 10. \Vim! very 
ligh.t. Timber Island Imd Point Tl';n-erse in bight. 

])ea.d calm at noon. 'Ve are yet close off \Vaupoos Island. A little breeze 
f"om. north-easterly at l~;~.). P,1ssin' T Green's Islallc} "t 1'1; '1 sm III h f d 

;:":I '-..... OJ. ....., C (- en, p 0 san 
aDd bonlders. Passed Cape Vesey about 2:80. Tied the tillel' while eating 
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,dinner a.nd got along finely. Passing Point Pleasant (Indian) lighthouse at 4:20. 

'Turned the point and began our run up the Bity of Quinte about 4:35 p, m. The 

Algerian passed up about 5. Passed Prinyer'H Cove at 5. Breeze changed to 

:southerly off the land. Came to am'hor in a pretty cove near a height of land, 

where a creek entt'rs the bay. 'Ye have had a delightful run from Indian Point. 
Anchored about 6. 

C. began taking photographs of the yacht, ('relY, kc. Had tea about 7:80. 

'Cahn and bright starlight i,nd moonlight to-night. A yacht (sloop-rigged), the 

Lady Agnes, passl'd down about 18p. Ill. Had violinl1lusic on board. vVe struck 
up on our violin and banjo. 

ByF. ~I. 

This will prolntbly be our ],"," nig;lt out as we are only about 12 mill'S from 
home. 

'Ve han- just been haYillg some llL.,j(' on deck. I favored the crew with a 

new song entitled "TllP lo,t, she('p on the mountain-" I am very glad that C . 

. brough his balljo >tlong with him f( '1' we b,L\'e had some g""d singing from him. 

""Te have been out ten d;lYS <:lld I have had a yet')' pleas,lnt tinw. Of course 

we have had" couple of (b}'s' b.1d weather, but hayc had it week's pleasant 

®liling. I enjoyed most our ~tay at Big Island, \\'eller'" Bay and ~ltlith's Bay. 

J think the other hoys h:,ve also enjoyed themselves. I hope the Captain has 

-enjoyed himself for he has tr'ied til make things pleasant for us, and has 

.succeeded. 

Now, it is possible, but hardly probable, that some other person may read this 

log. But remember, reader, if such there be, the circumstances under which I 

have made these entI'ies. The c;iptain bas given all the solid information con

'cerning the tdp, and the only chance fur us was to writ.., little personals. These 

entries have been written hU~':'iedly so excuse any weaknesses. 

By THE t~.\PTAIX. 
Saturday, 18th July. 

'Vas awakened by B. a little before 6 o'dock. A storm coming. Yery dark 

-with heavy clouds in the southerly and south-westel'ly. Commenced to rain 

-:about 6. ""Vind light, southnly. Had breakfast between 7 and 8, und weighed 

.anchor for home at 8:11. 'Yint! southet·ly. Looks like rain. HMl up full main

'sail and jib. Stay-sail down. 'Yind inereased to i1 heavy gale:1t times. A heavy 

rain storm struck us hefore we reached (; lenora. Passed there about 9. A little 

more rain just below Townsend Point. Put up our ,.;tny-s;til. Some pretty 

heavy squalls on our Wi'Y up from the point. 'ViIlll still southerly. Reached 

·our buoy just inside of Brick-kiln Point about 10 <to m., without having to come 

'in stays more than once. 
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And now we bid farewell t a the Dolphin, this being 0 111' tenth day out. 

R a in a gain between 11 and 12 o'clock, and considerable of it durin~ ' the. 

a ft,e rn oort. It is j ust as well w e ca.me tip this fc ren oon . 

• _ _____ 1- ___ ____ _____ _ ____ _ _ ---------- ---,----- --------i- -------------

~ ! ~ !!~ 
~ i ~ i~ , , 

--- - -- -- -- --~ -- -- ---- --- - ~ --------------
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J7rifting- Among- fhEi (;hoClsand ~ 

Islands. 

BY AGNES MAULE MACHAR (IN THE WEEK). 

~EVER a ripple upon the river. 

®" As it lies like a mirror, beneath the moon 

-Only the shadows tremble and quiver, 

'Neath the balmy breath of a night in June. 

All dark and silent, each shadowy island 

Like a silhouette lies on the silver ground, 

While, just above us, a rocky highland 

Towers, grim and dusk, with its pine trees crowned. 

Never a sound but the waves' soft plashing 

As the boat drifts idly the shore along

And the darting fire-flies, silently flashing, 

Gleam, living diamonds-the woods among. 

And the night-hawk flits o'er the bay's deep bosom, 

And the loon's laugh breaks through the midnight calm, 

And the luscious breath of the wild vine's blossom 

Wafts from the rocks like a tide of balm. 
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?;he:. (ime:.stone 
BY ANNIE ROTHWELL (KINGSTONt. 

titAL)I and serene is her front, the city thltt guardeth the gateway; 

~ She to whom storm is but laughter, who ma~eth the torrent bel' mock; 

She wbo is fortress-crowned, who beareth a fleet III her bObom, 

,Yho is girdled with green. and clothed with a glory of leaf and of blossom

City enthroned on the rock! 

Memory, tradition are hers, haunting bel' name like a perfume; 

"-hen smiling rivals were not she could murmur, "I Ii ve." 

Here for a hundred years she has set her face to the morning, 

,Vhisper of praise she heeds not, softly the answer returning: 

"Mine not to seek but to giye !" 

Fail' is she in the spring-time when a bride-veil of mist wreaths her islands; 

Fair when the flashing crystals gleam white in the frost king's breath; 

Fa ii' when her domes and her towers itl'e in summer-tranced waters beholden; 

But fairest of all when in splendors ruddy and golden 

Her lllaple~ go down to their death. 

31<>l'e than bpauty is hers-great liYes eiaim her as their cI'u<lle ; 

~allles that shall never die are inscribed on the roll of her fame. 

,Vhen, in the time to COIllP, are relwated in song and in story 

DL'erIs of the herops of old, with ,1 share in their glory 

:Jlen shall ntb']' her n:111l ... 

, Kingston. 







BHOW • 
• • 

TO REACH PRINCE EDWARD CO. 

The popular side-wheel lake steamer 

Every Sunday at 7:30 p. m., arriving- in Picton, Prince Edward County, 
1~ o'dol'k, noon, Monday, . 

The New Palatial Steamer 

* .. '* .,. 

Leaves Charlotte Saturdays at -l:~ p. m., arriving at Pidon 6 a. m., Sundays. 
I 

The Grand Trunk alld 
Canada Pacific ~ailway trains 

Connect with the Central Ontario Hailway through Prince Edward county 
t() Picton; also with Ba:\c of Quinte steallWl'S (aU calling at Pidon) at 
Kingston, D2seronto, NapanC'e, Belleville and Trenton. 

The steamers of the 

ST. LAWR.E.NCE R.IVER. STEAMBOAT COMPA.NY, 

Make two trips daily, eltch WltY, between Kingstoll, Cltnada, amI Cape Yincent.. 
N. Y., connecting with all Home, 'Vatertown Itnd Ogdensburg RH. trains, arriv-
ing at and departing from Cltpe Vincent. Pnssengers Illay leave New York at 
9:15 p. m. and arrive in Kingstou at 12 noon the following clay. Points in Prince 
Edward County may be reached Yia Steltmer Hero Sltme Itfternoon. 



Steamer Empress of Jndia 
Leaves Geddes Wharf, foot of Yonge street, Toronto, 

at 8 a. m. and 3.40 p. lll. sharp, arriving at 

Port Dalhousie, 
at 10:2.') a. m. and 6:10 p. Ill. HETURNING leaves 
Port Dalhousie 10:45 a. Ill. and 7:10 p. m., arriving at 
Toronto 1:15 p. m. and 9::3.j p. 1l1. 

Direct connection at Toronto with C. T. R., N. & N. W., R. & O. Nav. Co. steamers. 

At Suspension Bridge wit~ 

lt Y. C., West Shore, Erie, D. L & W., Lehigh Valley, and R. W. & O. ~aiJroads. 

P,lrtie~ lenving Toronto have ahout 5 l1O\ll's in Buffalo and i hours at K.i;l;;ar~Falls, 
retllfuillg same day. No other line can 110 till"', PartJes leavlIIg Blltialo, ~ ta.~'-lI~.L 
Falls awl iuterlllecliate points have 3 hOlll's in Toronto, retul'lling same day. 

Fer further pRrticull\rs apply to C .. ptain 
on board st"amer or 

• Steamer • • 

A. W. HEPBURN, PICTON, ONT. 

Alexandria 
For Kingston, Cananoque, 1000 Islands, Montreal and all Way Ports. 

iLeaves Picton every Monday at ~ p m. sharp for Montreal, runninJ all rapids, 
11l;ludin g Lachinp. L .. aves Montreal every Thursdayat 10 Il.. m. for all river 
and bay ports. Magniticent accornruouation for l'asl;engers' trip. 

Lake Ontario, Murray Canal, Bay of Quinte, 1000 Islands, 
and all St. Lawrence Rapids. 

FOR ROCHESTER Charlfltte. New York, and all way 
• portR east k wp,st., 8atu aday 11 a. Ill. 

Sunday ill Roehesttlr, G,Lrden City of A1tJerica. reaching Charlotte, Coney 
loland of Lake Ontario, Saturd"y evening. 

Cabin accommo{lation u) Ml.rpa~ed ; low rate~. 

For fUl ther particulars apply to Captain 
NUlth un boa. d stea'lJ"r or t" A. W. HEPBURN, PICTON, ONT. 



eOlfNECTIOlf ~T I{I~CSTON FOR ~EW YO~I{ ST~TE A~D UlOO ISL~NDS. 
--------- ----." 

~ (;h[ Sf. {,a wrenQ.e 1tiver 

~I ~t[amboat <.:ompany ~t[am[rS 
• 

Leave foot of Brock street, Kingston, daily (Sundays excepted) at 5 a. m. and 2;-15 
p. In. (upon arrival Grand Trunk railroad train from the west), connecting at 
Cape Vincent, N. Y., with New York Central ann Rome, 'Vatertown and Og
densburg railroads. Through sleeping ('ar fl'om Cape Vincpnt to Albany, New 
York and intermediate points. Shortest and cheape~t route between Ontario 
and points in New Y ork ~tate. 

Thousand Islands. 
Steamer Islander leaves Kingston daily at 4 p. Ill. for Clayton, Alex1tmlri;t Bay 
amI Thousand Island points, arriving at Alexandria B1ty at 7:25 p. ::\1. C0l1l1eC
tion is made at ('layton wit.h through sleeping car for all important point> in New 
York state. Returning, the steamer leaves Alexandria Bay at 8:3lJ a. Ill, ;!]Tiving 
at Kingston at 11:30 IL. m. 

B. W. FOLGER, JR.., G. P. A. HEXRY FOLGER, Gen. ~Ian. 

85 Princess Street, 

EL.VaSTON, 

DEALERS IN 
~-----~ 

~ tationery, 

!fancy Goods, 

ONT. 

. 5 porting Goods, 

ANDfA~ 
All the leading magHzim'~' latest novels am] newspapers. Views of .i~ ings:on 

in buoks. A1,J mounted a.ld unmounted. 



Degeronto Ra\1ig~tion ; ·:Go.,· 
LIMITED. 

Running in connection with the Grand T runk and Bay of Qui~.~~ ~iIways 
\ .~ 

for Picton and::Lll Bay of Quinte ports, . . ":" ~ \ ;', (. \ : 

SURE CONNECTIONS "\VITH ALL TRAINS. ' ..;..-

Sqr:ID,J ;o· o:c;rZ' ;Q~ (Sund.ays eX("f'pted) .le.a vps Pi~ton, 9 ;t .• m.; . 
. - .J: ~lfI ~.\J .');.~~ X. D eseronto. 7::30 : ar1'1\'e Belle"IIl~, 9:00; l e~ve· 

Bellevillll, 10 ; arrive Trenton. 11:30; leave TI:enton, 1 p. ll\ . ; Itrrl\~e BellCl'J~le •. 
2:1.) ; leave B elleville, 3 ; al'l'ive D eseronto, ;); lenve D eSCI'Ollto, 0:25; aI'I 'n'~ ' 
Pic-ton, 7. . 

CI,I:;PX)I .E· .. ~ y ,1(" P o,Q:Q' (Sundays,excepted) It'a,~es Na.i~anp(>,~a. 
'0 ~ ~, '1 ,. , ;,v.M~ AVQQ m.; leaves.Des~rollto, I; arrive Picton •. 
8:30: leaves Picton, 3 p. m. ; leave D eseronto, 5 ; arrIve N apan ee, 6, 

This Steamer makes on e 'extra t rip bl'tween Picton a nd D esel'onto with m:lils. 
and passen ger s fOI' G. T. R. going east as foll o ws; 

Leave Picton. 9:30 a. lI\. ; a rI'ive Deseronto, 11; leave D esel'onto, 1 p . m. ; . 
'arrive Picton, 2:30. , ;"'-, 

, , " 1"! 'I 

Best and Qui'ckest R.oute Between ·· K.ingston. 
•. * 
* 

Express through . Purchase your Tickets v ia D eseronto Junetion. " .. .. 

Al'D a ll U. S . points. The comforta ble and fa"t sailin g- Ste:-tmers, RESOLUTE 
a nd RELIANCE. fail regulaz:ly (w~ather yenpitti!Jg) for Oswegp. Par~it'S foe ' 
New Yor·k a nd oth er U. S. POlllts w rll find It t o t.heir adv;),ntage to travel hy this· 
line. Chea p rates for freight. F ares l1l od~l'ate . The Steamers are open. for 
engagements for excursionists at a ll times. F or p a rticulars apply to 

The Rathbun Co., Deseronto. 

STEAMER VARUNA -. 
CAPTAIN J . A. PORTE. 

LEAVES Brighton every morning, (Sundays E.x..cep.ted )at 5:30 o'clock, (vlit. 
the beautiful Murray Canal), Trenton 7 o'clock,- calling at all points be
tween the head of the bay and Picton, .leaving ' Bellrville 8:30 a. Ill., and: 
Deseronto 10:20 a. Ill . Leaves Picton at 1 p. m., on r etUl·. for the hea.d 
of the bay , De>;crontf}' 2:30 p. m., Belleville 4:30 p. m., Trenton 6:25 p. m... 

1000 ISLANDS. Leaves Pic-ton Saturdays in July a nd August. at nOQ]l 
for 1000 Ishtnd Pa.l~k ... r etUl·ning Monda.y morning: 

A. \'". Hll:FBU'RX, A~Gn t, Pictgn. 
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Iiow To ~ each Q)len fsland 
I , 

a EIN~ i~ the direct line of through travel east and west, Glen Island is very 
LJ accesslbl~. The Gran.d Tru~k Railway mail line from Toronto to Mont:real. 

. maltes direct conn~ctlOns with the bay ports, Trenton, Belleville, Deseronto .. 
Picton, Napanee and Kmgston, from which elegant steamers daily, some hourly,. 
call at G:len Island or Glenora, the latter place being but one mile from GleHl!. 
Island, with ferry connection between. 

The ! morning express from Toronto connects daily with the steamers at 
" DeserollJto, Napanee and Picton, which land passengers at the Island the sam&' 
~afternoqn ; and with the steamer at Kingston, which stops at Glenora opposite.. 

The ,Royal Mail line steamers from Toronto going east land passengers at. 
Kingston, where the Hero ca,n be taken to Glenora daily. This is a dElightful 
trip. oh returning they connect at Deseronto with the Rathbun steamer, mak
ing diref t connection from the Island. 

ThexQute from the east is quite ~tS convenient. 
Although so easily reached, Gleu Island affords all the isolation and retitre

ment found in th€ backwoods, a great charm to the lover of'nature inher pristilw 
wildness. 

The scenery around the Island is unsurpassed on the Continent. The bat'h
ing, is excellent, and the shores slope so gradually that there is absolutely n t:» 
danger to children and those who cannot swim. The boating is all that could be
desired. No tides or currents or treacherous squalls. A canoe can traverse too 
bay with perfect safety. The fishing has been recommended enthusiastically by 
international anglers for years. Lawn tennis and croquet grounds, &c., &c. 

Daily mail and papers. 
But a stone's throwaway is the far-famed Lake on the Mountain. A de

lightful half-hour's ride on the steamer takes you to Picton, a beautifullittIe town 
of some 3,000 inhabitants. From there an hour and a quarter's drive through a. 
lovely country brings one to the Sand Banks, an interesting sight, and you ;we 
back to the Island the same evening. The Thousand Islands are but a few ho;m:s?' 
ride by steamer from the Island. 

Spdng well water, cold and '. pure, an old fashioned country well on the 
Island. This will be appreciated by parents who dread the deadly ice water iD 
the hot weather. 

Board, per week 
Board and lodging, per week 

per day 
Children under 10 

$600 
7 00 
150 

Half rate 

FUrnished cottages from $3 to $5 per week, as per size and accommodatUiln 
required. 

Furnished and unfurnish~ cottages can be had by the week or season by 
those who wish to board themselves atnominal rates. 

Boats, bait and fishing lackle supplied. 
N. B.-As the number of cottages is limited, it is desirable that ~ho~e wbilll' 

contemplate visitinO' the Island during the season should make apphcatlOu fw'" 
accommodation req~ired as .early as possible. Address 

DI~CMAN BROS., CLEN ISLAND, via Pict0'l, Ontario .. 



I11I1(;Y -MILIj: ·l1,AfJ\.Bt-E'.; 
The fit'lt and popular side-wheel, steel plate "Greyhound of the R;iver," the 

ea.aaer St. La.wl'ence. mak.es a daily ,fifty-mile·ramble amongthethlCkest~nd 
most picturesque of the Islands threading the narroweRt channels, and pass10g 
the fa.mou;; "Fiddlel"s Elbow,'" "Lost ·Channel," "Devil's Oven," ."Echo Point," 
--Fa.iry VLnd," and the renoune d labyrinth of wild Canadian Isles, whose charms 
surpass all others, ' . . . 

Lea.vino- Alexitndria Bay .the course of the excursion boat is up the AmerIcan 
dla.nnel, to~ching at .eadl) important point. After le~ving CI~y~on she proceeds 
around the head of Gdndstone Island, a large domam contalll1Og many farms 
and distinguished by bold headlands. . . ' . 

As the steam 91' pa,ses the head of Grmdstone Island, she' crosses the 1Oter
na,fiionaT boundary line, traverses the broad open reach toward Howe Island; 
which a.ppears at first glance to be a part of the mainland, and 'presently t~reads 
a.J:I).ong a maze of precipitous' islets, a nU~l.ber of which are crowned by brIghtly 
pa.iute! cottage') oC~llp,ip,d by professor,s of both Canadian and American colleges, 
a.n.d of prominent families .of the pominion . . It is a jolly sort of a literary Venice. 

- Below this, the steamer enters that wild and lovely region of the Island group 
which may be apt;ly called the "wilderness." Here nature res~s unsullied oy the 
band of human invaders. Save for an occasional farm house, the frequent light
houses and a few dog-day camps, the scores of forest-clad gems in this pellucid -' 
channel are as they were when the Iroquois war-canoes swept silently past tRein 
to ca.rry death amono- the hapless Hurons far down the river. Contracted chan
nels, sharp turns, ana resonant E'choes are features of this panorama of solitude. 

• Once more in American waters, the river's gay summer life is manifest on 
every hand. It is a tour to be made again and again. for it never becomes com
Dlonplace- There is another phase of this voyage which has been introduced 
within recent years. · 

Electric Search Light Excursion f.rom Kingston to Alexandria Bay. 
:rae m~.,t pJetic experience possible .in a summer~s ·out,ing:i~ t~.e Ele~tl'ic ,s~arqh. ,Ligh~. E,,:ctll'siou 

passing thtOltgh the lOOO 'Isian,ls. The steamer ,st. lJawrence at eIght 0 cJO'ck III the evenmg ls.aglow 
with elee!;ric points of light. A great shifting eye of flame above her pilot-hou'6 searches out the 
~rk w;ater3 anrl thr0u~~ the sinnous channels. , Isles of. silver flash -into· being, Wen vanish: 'drifts 
tJ~ ~ail craft ~u I, spae 1m:; stea~ -yad\ts gleam In sharp sllllOuet,te UPO!I the.p"U of night, ,Thousands 
of Ir~ldescent hgh" th,h and t wm lde wliere the happy Islnl\der~ burn their merry greetings in clouds 
of crlm~~n fir J. ,sw.ft r )cke~s pIerce the starrr skIes, .!l1H1 the muSic of tloating argo·.ies of pleasure 
e()me~ sWJetly over th" sieepmg hde, From tl"!e to ~lIne th~ profound I!wl al'l'e-illspiring. soli~ll(le is 
ao;nkell~II by roan'l. 'of app'lanse from .. the delighted pnssertgers' "" Ac,me .after "oElite 0'1' sUI'pilb'Sing 
Milt.,. 1< Iffi!l:tche~ fro!n the .,inrkne" hy the !igl)t1~ing gra"}' . of tliis 'illnmiIint\ng ray; . The lIl;tgnift
c:ell.ee of the 111nRlmatlOl\' of th~ hotels ami pr.vnt;e !Sian, Is, ftS the · ~tentn'er appl'Oftches ' AhixannrU, B~y 
UPOIl her return, iate upon n ,tIll summer evening, must ,tn' to ell.tbusinslIl the most phlegmatic 
tra.veler.-New, ~rl~Cen~~al Gui~e.~. ;. ':,1 , J' \)r.~:: 'UM'I,{ ,n 

1, j\t,;: • 1~ . · t ,. " • I ~.. ~ ... ,. .' FI" f ,~~u 



Thif> commodious hotel now in course of ere~tion will be opened to 
the public on 

--- ---•.. ::: .:. :..::::::.-------

Broad Southern Piazzaf> B f Q' ( ) ay 0 Illute '.: Ovedooking the Picturesque 

to the north., while to the south lie~ the fill -fame!l aml lIlysterions 

LAKE ON rrHE MOUNTAIN 
,'.'hieh afiords the best of fishing. 

lighted by Electricity lht'oughout. 
'Waterwor~s and all other Model'll C.:mveniences. 

Hotel Circular and Terms mailed on application 

Address "Tile Columbian, " Box 282, Picton, Ontario. 

SAND BANKS' l-IOTEL 
This well known iLnd popular SUlllmel' r esoet is s it nated on ;t point of bu (: 

l'Il11Uing- ou t into L ,tk c Ontario. Its ll"tul'al advan tag-es as ,L SlllnJnPl' j 'CS()l't :I['e 
uneqwdled. 

The SiLnn B anks are a greitt natur:t1 cUI'iosity t h :Lt mils;; be seen to 'w a.p]l l'C
cia,ted. Buatin g itlld fish ing unsnrpassed. 

Adults' ppl' week for two or more wl'('ks ill cottage 
. • (1 J!iu.i·"11 Adul ts p er week for t wo 0 1' more wP!'ks in h otel 

Adults p er w eek fo r sing le week i ll hotel 
A,lnlts pCI' day --
Childl'ell uuder five years of nge per. week 
Chil clre.n over fiv e amI unde l' ten 
Chilul'en oy('r t en and t.ncler fO\ll·t0en 
( ~hildJ'en over fourteclI 
Ma.icls pel' ,,'cek 
Rooms in ba.thing house per \\'cek 
H orses k ept pel' w eek 

D_j~y Mail amI Telephone in Connection with Hot.eL 

8.) ;"1 
.) Ull 
71XI 
1 2;) 
2 .)() 
X (to 

., (IIi 

.j 00 
j()() 

2;) 
:~ ,jO 

Gue"t" wi ll be met a.t Picton or \Yl'llin~t "JI. 

MGI2H1~ ·AG..0 2'\ \:1YfCf1: P\,0PI; ;8COI; S, 
J 

San ti B:tnks P. 0" Pl':Ill:(' E ,lwarl] Cmmt y-



(;he ~tlthJJLlp C:O., 
fi~ton). Onta.rio. • .". 

DEALERS I N ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF 

Woodell Building rttaterial, Coal, Salt, Lime, 
La'ld Plaster, Pol'tla'ld Ceme'lt,. ~atjye Ceme'lt. 

I s a branch of the Rctthbun Company's works at Deseronto, where very exten
sive factories exist for the manufacture of 

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Pickets, Heading, Posts, Railway Ties, Telegraph 

Poles, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Boxes, a'ld all descriptions of 
Finished Wooden Building Matl'rials. 

VESSELS BUILT AND REPAIRED, AND 
ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF RAILWAY CARS. 

. { CROWN JEWEL, 
'. WHITE LILY, 

COTTAGE, FLO U R ~~';,'ir':,~~~n;,~';i:. 
'ill Porus Tepra Cotta Building .Matepial. 'ill 

This is a product resulting from intermixing clay and saw-dust and burning
same. The result is a porus or spong-y product, about one-half the weight of 
brick, having great strength, and being impervious to h eat or cold. It is rapidly 
becoming known as the most desirable building material, and is manufact1'lred . 
in any shape required. . 

At Napanee Mills this Company have establish ed large works for the manu
facture of 

The "STAR" brand of Portll"nd Cement is rapidly becoming known in Canada. 
as unexcell<Jd by a ny foreign brand. The Native Cement, kl10wn as "NAPANEE 
CEMENT," has been in the market for years past, and lIas an excellent reputa-
tion. . 

The Lor-al Agent at Picton, or the Company at D esel1olJJto,. are a t all times 
glad to answer correspondents or personal visits. 
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f BST"'U3LIS1fBV 1844. E 

Daily Morning Edition $6 

~.;:;j.' Daily Second Edition $4 
~ > 

<~~~j Saturday Illustrated, 20p., $2 ~ 
3 Weekly, l6p., $1 . 

(;hG: great SatarQay [Qition of the @lo:be is Clnap

-proaQh[Q :by any other newspaper in C:anaQa. 

Send for Sample Copies. :: 



'TORONTO 

SATORDAY 
~,~ 

NIGHT. 

t~A-:;;;-!I! 
I LEADING i 
f SOCIETY I l PAPER. r( 

~~~~ 

Toronto Saturday Night contains twelve large and finely jlJustrated 

pages deyotec1 to society, current events, art, fashions, music, the drama> 

literature, high-class fiction and attractive advertisementf'. 

It is always entertaining_ 
It is ll[aCltifCllly illClstrat[d. 

It is read by the best people . 
It is published weekly at $2 per year_ 

Sheppard PubUshiflg Company, Ltd., 
9 ADELAIDE ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT. 





KINGSTON, ONTARIO. 

DAILY, 2,000. 
WEEKLY, 6,700. 

Kingston had 19,264 people by the government census of 1891 

With its village suburbs it can claim 22,143. 

The city is the Educational, Business and Distributing Centre of 
Eas~ern Ont ario. 

Has double as many' Conservative subscribers as any Conservative 
paper in the Central District. 

And double as many Liberal subscribers as [tny Liberal paper in 
Ib.e district. 

Over four times the issue of any other Kingston weekly ; over three 
times the issue of any p[tpel' published in the ten surrounding counties. 

No other circulation in Ontario, east of Toronto, exceeds 4,500 ; no 
Ontario paper , except those i ';~iUed in Toronto anel Lonelol1, has so large 
an Issue. MOl·e WHIG::; circulate in the district th[tn other papers of all 
mrts combined. 

Canada sustains 872 Papers. THE WEEKLY WHIG challenges each 
'4ne to show so preponderating a circulation in its own section. 



<f)~e: .f'iet0f2 ~ime;s 
t T 

----.- -- ... ----'---~ 

ESTABLISHED ' 1854. 

10,000 

ISSStJE. 

J. W. JAeLeafl, Publi3Qep, 
l'l ~ PICTON, ONTARIO. ~ ~ 

THE ONLY I~ERFECT FENCE. 

WOVEN WIRE fENCINC 

All widths ILDd sizes. Sold by all dealers In this Ike. 
Freight prepa.id. Information free. \Vrite 

The ONTARIO WIRE FENCING CO. , 
Picton, Ontario. or to our \Vholcsalc Agents. 

TheB.GreenlngWireCo., Jali.COOper, 
Ha.milton. MontreaL 

No rigid twists. Wire ga.lvanised before wea;ring. 
Perfectly adjusted for extremes of cold and hcn.t. A 
complete ba.rrier against all anima.ls. No trouble to erect. 



-THE~ 

IN TOWN. 

Nothing uut fi~t-class rigs kept. 

S ingle an:.! double rigs a lw<1Ys r eady. 

The patronage of both o~d. and n ew 
Cllswm ers r espectfully sohclted. 

AMOS HI( BAKER. 
- -- --------------

407 Young St. Toronto, ont., 

Shade Trees, extra, large and h e:1lthy, t.he \'ery be3t stock in Canada. 

Choice Grape Vines, Small Fruit8, Norway Spruce, Flowering Shrubs, Fin;) 
Cacti, Palms and Ferns. 

Choic~ Roses, F<1shionable "\Vedcling Flowers, Loyely floral Offerings. 

If!l'~ Deliverd to a ll parts safeJy, 

All Stock First·Class. Prices Reasonable. Call and See Us . 

• '-.<~ Roses and Palms a SpeCialty. ~~ ..... 



DEALER IN 

Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces, Lead & Iron Pipe and Fittings , 

Baths, Pumps, Bird Cages, Fishing Tackle, 

and General House Furnishings. 

Fishing Tackle of all Val'ieties a Specialty. PICTON, ONTARIO 

@o to @. ' AA. Fa.rrirl(Jiorl, 
The Leading .Merchant Tailor. Jiatter, .Men's Furnisher, 

Boys' and Youth's Clothing, Fups. 

A cOlllpletp stock at all seu,sons of the latest styles in all departments. 
fo)pecicLl i\,ttention is given to our ordered \Yurk , suits, overcoats, etc. 
Our Shirts, Ties, Collars and Cuffs an.: the latest aJ\',~ys. 

Fiilc Cloo01s. * Lqtcst St\~les. * Lo,\' 1?i!iccs. 

i.\In.inRt.,oppositeRoynIHotel. G. M. fNJ;RR~~GT0N, 
---_._--------- ------------- " -

l\IANlTFACTURERS AND DEALERS TX 

All Kinds of Furnitul"e. 
EMBALMING. We desire to call the attention of the public to a promin

ent feature in connection with oUr business. For several years we have practiced 
the embalming of the dead and our Mr. Lighthall has recently completed a course 
of studY lectures and practicu,l instruction which has extended over a number of 
years fll;d has received a diploma certifying his competence in the art from ,1. 
skilfnl and reliable specialist in embalming. vVe are therefore now better pre
pare(l than ever in this particulal) department and can guar~ntee that onr woyk 
will be done in a thoroughly satIsfactory manner. Embalmll1g lllay be done for 
temporary purposes or for a number of years. The processes employed by us 
preserve a life-like appearance and are applied without any mutilation whatever 
fo the remains. 



w. F. JOHNSON, 
MEMBER OF THE 

.. Ph,otograph,er'8 JI88ociation of Canada and America. @ 

Cold Medal awanled by the Photographer's Association of 
Can ada, a t Hamilton, August 21, 189l. 

FI"rst Inr"lze at the Photographer's Association 
Ir of Canada, held at Toronto. 

Callery-Main Street, Picton. 

J. F. SPENOER 
DEALER IN 

~i{e sl1 C1i{Oce:t(i es, Flo,{le i{ 'lil cl Ct q 1.(c1e il Seeds. 

F01.{eig::q qrtd f) 0 1l1 e stic F1.("qits , 

Ice Cream and Soft Drinks. 

H, CHADD, Confectioner, 
DEALER IN 

Cricketer's Goods Bas~ Balls, Domestic and Foreign 
, Frmt, Oyst ers, Ice Cream, &c. * * TOY8 of all Kind8. ,@~~~ 

Rubber Balls, Canes, Sleighs, Express Wagons. 
( -:-) :-: Wedding Cak es I ced and Trimmed. 



A fV\.agnifiQ.ent Sommer ftEisort at 

BRICK KILN POINT. 
~ ITUATED on the right of Picton Harbor beginning at the street leading out of 
Q) town toward Glenora" is a fine, extensive property 

From the road the land slopes griLdually down into a lovely, minatllre valley, 
looking north over the beautiful Picton Bay, (see illustration: Picton Bay from 
Brick-kiln Point) and west of this a beautiful, high level reach of land runs out 
into the water forming a picturesque Point in the sheltered Harbor. At the 
sh01'e are a number of beautiful willows and evergreens; hemlocks and cedars; 
and on the broad plateau behind them, strewn with evergreens and juniper 
bushes, is a fine site for an EXTENSIVE SUMMER HOTEL. A wharf eould 
easily be built off this Point where hotel guests could be liLnded from &teamers 
which pass within a few yards of it on their way to the wharves above. 

There are, in a ll, fiye acres more or less of fin e grassy soil, well wooded 
about and beyond the shores, and beautifully situated. 

There is a lso a splendid site for a large summer hotel on the high land, near 
the street, and a hotel in either place could easily be lighted by electl'icity and 
supplied with water from the Reservoir. 

For further particulars apply to 

KINGSTON, ONTARIO, CANADA. 

ESTABLISHED 1836. 

Picton, Ontario, Canada. 

A WEEKLY JOURNAL FOR THE HOME AND FARM. 

Lar~est circulation of any paper 
prmted or circulated in Prince 
Edward County. . . . . . 

~.,~.,~ 

NEVER SO POPULAR DURING ITS PROUD CAREER. 

I 

THE best advertising medium in Central Canada. Patronized by all shrewd and 
experienced advertisers. Gives immediate returns for cash. In the 57th YeiLr of 
continuous and successful publication. Has the esteem, respect and confidence 
of its patrons. Read weekly by nearly everybody in the fine, wealthy agricul
tural county of Prince Edward. Subscription price $1.00 in advance. Advertis
ing rates low. 

~_.~_.~_ .. _ .• _._._. __ ~._~ ... -.. ~._~.,~~ .. ~._~.~. __ S. M. CONGER & BRO. 
I . 



CFQR SALE. 
"\7ILLEREO\1E PLACE." 

~----~-SEE ILLUSTRATIONS ------'lii' 

~ 
ituatell on the rio,ht of Picton Harbor is a beautiful and extensi ve 

'ffi propel'ty FOR S.~LE. The house, of French Gothic style, contains n, 
!) larO'e l1Ulllbel' of i\,partments, including a unique hall-room , ctrtisti

cally fl'e;coed: also, sel'vants' rooms, There are a number of airy bal
conies and quiet nooks hen' and there well shaded by beautiful foliage, 
so that the lJUihlinO', used as t1 hotel, wouhl be a charming' one for a SUI11-

lIler resort. Thm'e
n 

is also an eligible "ite by it for a cGHAXll SUlIHlER 

HOTEL \I'hich, it is st1itl, would prove 11 great success to a syndicate, No
where can ;1, more clu1,l'lllin'.!' spot 1)1.~ found for such purpose: The 
grounds' (about 20 ,tcres in all) hn,ve it la.rge w,.ter frontage l)orclel'ed 
with willows, the house occupying a plenstmt eminence o\'crlookill~ 
portions of the town , its picture~que sulml'hs and PictoD Bay: an:l, 
though po,,;sessillg nil the desimule qualities of it country place, are with
in ien minutes ,,,alk from the central ]1<"Ll't of the town, All the stellmen, 
calling at Picton pass close by to their w har\'es just abm'l', and through 
the long SUlll1l1Cr SCiLson many excul'~i()n boats COllle i:l, deluging the 
plac(~ \I'ith delightful music, 

On the left of the house; close to the water's L',lrre is 11 ll1acrnitleent 
pi no gl'f)\'L', affording- a 'cool and enehantin:,;- retreat "'in hot ,~eathel'; 
~,everalloDg, I)eautiful p'lths }'un the cntil 'L'. length of i t "'ith here and 
tilere an inv~tin~ ru"t,ic seat ill thl' g-reen shn" loVYs, M!tny bil'cls sing, 
and a n occ<tsHmal sqUllTel chatters overhead, . 

Fruit trees: fin e apples, gages, plums, and pears arc a1mndant i.n 
the ol'eh al'd ~, 

On th(, extreme l'i~'ht i" a beautiful llliniature ttthlebnd attmcti \'e 
with 111'pad-leave,l llin ple,;, its gl'i1SSy slopes adorned 'with hand~ollw 
(','el'!!reens-this w011I,l ],e a 1I1Ost dplightful spot for an Orchcstri1 O;} 

;,;'"h ,hys ancl ",a,nll SUll11lll'r ('venin,gR, 
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VILLENEUVE PLACE FOR SALE (Continued). _ 

The place throughout CQul(1 easiiy 1e lightell by electiicity;ml 
:supplied, with water from the Rescn ·oil'. 

For further particulars a:1ply to 

Fred LOV1, Esq,. 

Picton, Ontario, Canada . 

R. C. CLUTE, Q. C. JOI-l:\" 'VILLLI~:S . 

CLUTE & WILLIAMS, 
BARRISTERS, ETC. SOLICITORS FO R, DO)U:\"IO:\" B.\:\K. 

WRIGHT & W ALJVrSLEY, 

PiCTO:~ • 

.lNO • .A. VVRIGHT, LL. B. 

I 



Henry Skinller 
& Co. 

WJfOLESJlLE 1!8 1!8 

~ 

DRUGGISTS 
And Importers. 

Among the attra,rtiolls worthy of 

special notice is the . . . . . . 

~r~~~, 
_ ••• _____ __ . L _ ___ _ 

... Kingston. 

It is situated on the north side of Main street, and ranks among the best in, 
Central Ontario. The stock is large and fresh from the best markets, and covers 

a wide range of goods, such as 10F Pure Drugs, Chemicals, Room Paper, Ceiling 
DE'corations. 

Miscellaneous Coods, School and office requisites. 

Plush Goods, Albums, and a fine assortment of 
. '. Toilet Articles: 

K , 
l 

BrUsI:JBS, Got1)bs l 8pOD9 BS, PBrfut1)8S In Bul~ o~ 

BocclBd, GosmBCIGS I ~G., ~G. 
Prices lowel' than goods of this elass are usually sold at. 

DENTAL ROOMS in connectiem 
under the special supel'vision of H.W.BRANSCOMBE.L.D.S~ 

PICTON, ONTARIO, CANADA. 
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The New Pa!atial Steamer NORTH KING, "one of the fastest and most powerful steamers on the whole chain of lakes." 



NORTH KING, 
One of t he Largest, Swiftest, ;wd Most Powerful Steamers on the Lakes, ligh ted 

by E lectticity, and Modern Throughout. 

F a8t Mail ~)([c)rEi% &ervi~a 

~dwean 

POR.1' JfOPE, CJI.N., JI.ND R.OCJf ES1'E R., .N Y., 
.. ~_ .... ,._,~..-____ ._._-, __ .u_~-". _._ . ..,,_ .. _.·_ ... · ..... ·-u-............. -..... , •.. ---.• ----", 

(iONNECTING GRAND T RUNK AND NEW YORK CENTRAL RAILWAYS. 

Reliable Con'lections, Luxurious Saloo'ls and BeN:~s, 
Unexcelled Cuisinp., Competent a'ld Courteous Officers. 

Steamer leaves Charlotte every Saturday at 4:25 p. m. Spends ~unday 
among the lOoo Islands and at Alex;tndria Bay. R eturns to Charlotte, vut Port 
Hope, for first train for Roch E'ster, Monday a . m . 

$2.50. Continuous Round Trip Tickets, only $2.50. 
C. F. Cildersleeve, H. H. Cildersleeve, C. H. Nicholson, 

General Manager , 

KINGSTON, ONT. 

Traffic Manager, Gen. Pass.· Fgt. Agt. , 

KINGSTON, ONT. PORT HOPE, ONT. 

BmJ' 01 ~Uli1Dte I)te31IR~Q)tI\l 1I0Ilfi,8) 
DAILY TO KINGSTON, DESERONTO & BELLEVILLE. 

Leaves Picton for Kingston on Monday, W ednesday and Friday at 9 a. m . 
OIl: Tuesday, Thursday alld Saturday Itt 6:30 it. lll. R t>turning, leaves K ingston 
da lly at 3:30 p. ill . , gomg through to Deseronto and Belleville. 

Safe, Speedy and E legant. Every Comfort for Passengers Assured . 

The H ero offers to shippers the lowest rates, best despatch and careful h andling. 
No wharfage at Picton. 

Full information given by Mr. Gil bert Johnston on board, or 

R. Benson, Age'lt, A. Cunn & Co., Agents, C. F. Cildersleeve, Cen. Man., 

PICTON. K INGSTON. KINGST ON. 



A. BRISTOL 
&SON 

iMPORTERS OF 

lJry @oocJs, Ca.rpats, Ere:.. 

Keep eonstant.1y on h a nd a ll the new('st leading Ji nes, pUl'chaFcd ial'gel~' fl'om 

the m'LnufacLurers i ll Europe. 

In ac1rli tion to Gcn"ril.l DrT Goo:ls t,!lIo'Y k eep a litl'g-e amI v;wi"j st,oc'k oj' (:"1'

p ets, Curt,tin s, Curtain Poles ' ll1d Fixt.ures, Mil: inery, }1,mt')"", .lllLl \":l.(t' l'-l'l'cof 

Gouds, Men's FU.l'lli,.:hings, B oys' CloLhing:, &c. 

• 
• • 

The il' faciliti{'s for hu ying (,I1RbJe them to 'sell at t.he lowIlst 1'1 itES possible. 

Order s by mail solicited, and samples sent when desired . 

• • 
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